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From  AP-Rcuteri
Rom ania and Yugoslavia, the 
only two rernaining independent 
Communist countries, w a r n  
they are  ready to  defend them ­
selves against any th rea t to 
their independence.
Tw o  London n e w s p a p  e r  s 
today reported m assed Soviet 
and B ulgarian troops move­
m ents hear Romania.
. The Russians ended Czecho- 
; Slovakia’s brand  of liberalism  
* by taking over the  country 'last 
V' Wednesday.
"H ow ever terrib le  that m ay 
be, it shows us how untenable 
the concept of a itnified commu­
nism  is now adays,” B randt 
;,'Said. ,■
In BeiTi, Gen. Paul Gygli, 
chief of the Swiss general staff, 
told the Swiss P arliam ent’s for­
eign affairs commission:
“ If the situation in Czechoslo 
vakia and E aste rn  Europe gets 
worse, Rom ania clearly faces 
the danger of a Soviet invasion 
in the near fu ture.”
R om anian Am bassador Gon- 
stan tin  Oancea tbld Bonn 'offi-r 
cials atteinding the reception: 
"W e are  arm ed and ready.
. We a re  calm  and prepared for 
A everything.”
The London Daily Telegraph 
said authoritative sources re- 
portea B ulgarian troops moving
tow ard Rom ania’s southern bor- j 
der. ' V ' v  „• 1
Another London newspaper, 
The G u  a r  d i a n. said Soviet 
forces were m assed close to Ro­
m ania and said action against 
Rom ania could be imminent, 
Yugoslav President T ito  gave 
his warning at a  meeting F r i­
day  night of the Yugoslav Com­
m unist party  central committee 
which condemned the Russian 
i  n v a s i  o n of Czechoslovakia, 
Radio Belgrade reported today- 
He said: "Everybody should 
be clearly notified th a t Yugosla­
via would know how to use 
every m eans for defending and 
safeguarding itself if anything 
should arise to threaten  its de­
velopm ent.’’
Radio B ucharest Friday re- 
p o rti^  generals and other high 
officers of the Romanian arm ed 
forces said they were deter­
m ined to  defend the freedom 
and independence of their horrie- 
land,"'.^
’The report follows a speech 
by Rom anian President Nicolae 
Ceaucescu Wednesday in which 
he said his people would pre­
vent anyone from  violating their 
national territory .
Tito told the central commit­
tee he, w arned the Russians 
against using force in Czecho­
slovakia, but they acted withotit 
thought for the consequences.
MYSTERY ENSHROUDS 
RUSSIA'S INTENTIONS
Results in Injuries, Arrests
VOLUNTOWN, Conn. (AP) — 
State police and a  group of men 
they called Minutemeri engaged 
in a shootout a t  a pacifist cam p 
early  today. Six persons, includ­
ing a sta te  trooper and a 
woman resident of the camp,
, w ere shot.
S tate P  0 l i c e  Commissioner 
Leo J , M ulcahy said his troop- 
If ers 'a rrested  six men, five of 
thein as  they e n t e ,r e d the 
prem ises of the Committee for 
non-Violent Action.
The m en, he said, were heav­
ily a im ed , m asked and carrying 
f l a m m a b 1 e s. S tate police 
reached the pacifist headquar­
ters scene on information sup­
plied by the F ederal Bureau of 
Investigation, Mulcahy said.
» "The M inutemen fired upon 
the  s ta te  police" as the troopers 
ari’ived, M ulcahy said.
S tate Police Sgt, S t  a n 1 c y 
N asiatka of the Colchester bar­
racks was shot in the fool, Mrs. 
Robert Tra.sk, a resident of the 
pacifist, headquarters, was shot 
in the hip.
F our of the  m en a rrested  
were wounded in the gunfight 
One w as shot in the face.
All six w ere charged with con­
spiracy to com m it a felony and 
assau lt with intent to kill. 
M u l c a h y  said the felony 
conspiracy charge i n v o 1 v e d 
•arson.
’The CNVA pacifist group has 
taken p a rt in numerous antiTwar 
dem onstrations, m ost notably ih 
the Connecticut a rea  a t launch­
ings of nuclear subm arines a t 
the E lectric  B oat Division of 
G eneral Dynamics Corp. in Gro­
to n ,, ■
The headquarters trains per­
sons in pacifist activities,
'Those arrested , all fi-om Con­
necticut, were identified as 
Louis Rogers, 24, Thom as J , 
H art, 30, described by Mulcahy 
as the self-styled leader of the 
M inutemen; Alphonse M acha, 
29, F rank  D, B a r . b e r ,  26, 
Thomas J , Fowler, 21, and 
George J , Rood, 79,
Prove
RUTLAND TO GET NEW FIRE TRUCK
, This $5,000 cheque should 
go fa r  tow ard providing the 
Rutland 'Volunteer F ire  De­
partm ent with a. new , tru ck ., 
Mel M arshall, left, chairm an 
of the RVFD and his trustees
gathered’ a t the Rutland F ire  
D epartm ent Friday night, to 
receive the cheque from  John
Arb, right, provincial co- 
ordinator for civil defence 
m attei’s in British Columbia.
, —(Courier Photo)
Ike Losing Last Battle
Explosives Truck Blows Up 
After Driver Notices Smoke
ROSEBURG. Ore, (A P’ -  
E ight tons of explosives blew 
up a truck-trailer Friday just 
two m inutes after the driver 
brought the truck a mile off 
a ninin highway in southern 
Oregon,
R obert L, Ott, 38, Corvallis, 
.said he noticed .smoke coming 
from the tra iler while he was 
inspecting the lirc,s a t Wilbpr, a 
sm all com m unity of about 250 
persons, eight miles north of 
Roscburg,
O tt quickly hopped In the c,x
plosives rig  and drove it one 
mile cast on a county road to 
the scheduled destination, of the 
am m onia nitrate and blasting 
powder.
He pulled the truck ■ tra iler 
onto property where ■ o m c  
100,000 pounds of explosives are 
stored and m et Fred Oestman, 
Roseburg, who was in charge of 
the storage area,
Ott and Oestman went op • 
poslte directions on the county 
road to warn traffic to stu)). 
Then the truck exploded.
All-Out U.S. Onslaught Aims 
To Lift Seige Ot Tiny Camp
SAKitlN <APi •• American I all available firepower to dis- 
homber.s swept in from all over | lodge the cstimatcrl 1,000 to 3.- 
the country wiulc commandOsOOO North Vietnamcac soldien  
battled  over hilly terrain to^lav! surrounding the force of a t Icavt
VVASHINGTON (AP) -  For- 
m er, president Dwight D. Elsen­
hower suffered new attaeks of 
irregu lar and rapid heart beat.s 
early  today, his doctors a t Wal­
te r Reed Army Hospital an­
nounced.
In a statem ent a t 11 a.m ., the 
doctors said;
"A fter a very good day and 
night, Gen, Elsenhower again 
had a recurrence of m arked 
card iac irritability  this morning 
with frequent extra beats and 
two short episodes of very rapid 
h ea rt action. He now Is resting 
com fortably but rem ains in c rit 
ical condition.”
W alter Reed doctors have ex­
plained tha t the term  heart irri 
tabllity  moans irregular and 
rapid heart i>culs, consiclcrf'd a 
(langernus sym ptom  for the 7 
yearHjld general of the army 
fighting to overcome effects of 
his seventh heart altack.
The la test medical report wa.< 
the fir.sl indication of renewed
difficulties in Elsenhow er’s bat­
tle for survival during the last 
24 hours. Medical, bulletins F ri­
day em phasized th a t the gen­
eral rem ained in critical condl-
M ystery enshrouds Russian 
intentions following the invasion 
of Czechoslovakia,
Contradictory reports are 
flowing today from  the Czech 
capital, P rague, and other cen­
tres concerning the w here­
abouts of Czech leaders and the 
outcome of talks in Moscow, 
believed held between Czech 
President Ludvik Svoboda and 
Soviet Communist leaders. The 
whereabouts of the  Czech Com­
m unist P a rty  chairm an Alex­
ander Dubcek, is also wrapped 
in a confusion, which m any ob­
servers feel, is Russian inspir­
ed. V
Dubcek was firs t reported to­
day to have accompanied Svo- 
bbda to Moscow and th a t he had 
been assured his job back. Then 
a snag appeared to  have hit the 
talks aim ed a t an "honorable 
settlem ent” of the crisis. A sub­
sequent Soviet report said Dub 
cek had never left Prague.
In addition to the confusion, 
there  w ere reports em anating 
from  reliable sources in Prague 
th a t gunfire had been heard in 
the capital and th a t m any a r ­
rests  w ere being m ade by the 
Russian occupiers.
Here a re  some of the reports 
issued ' today from  news agen­
cies in Europe:
PRAGUE (API — While the 
Soviet Union tightened its grip 
on Prague, supposedly free 
Czechoslovak radio stations re­
ported President Ludvik Svobo­
d a , had won significant conces- 
sion.s in showdown talks today 
in Moscow.
; In Moscow, however, the offi­
cial Soviet n ew s ' agency Tas^ 
announced'the talks will contin­
ue Sunday, This, coupled with 
the use of the word ‘Trank” in 
describing the discussions to 
date, suggested strongly the two 
sides w ere snagged. In the Com­
m unist lexicon "frank" means 
d isagreem ent, ,
C zech?
The, Czechoslovak em bassy 
here immediately denied the So­
viet claim.
. F ree  Radio P rague, moni­
tored  here, had reported earlier 
that. Dubcek was negotiating 
with Soviet leaders in Moscow.
"W e know th a t M r. Dubcek 
was taken . with Other prisoners 
to an unknov/n destination,”  
said Milan Glossar, press a t­
tache of the Czechoslovak em­
bassy. He added; ‘ , ■
"O ur foreign m i n i s t r y  in 
Prague have been in contact 
with officials : in. MOsco\v who 
confirm Mr, Dubcek was there. 
Tliis is a very m isleading sta te­
m ent by the R ussians,”
tion but said his condition gen 
erally  was stable.
The word "encouraging” had 
appeared Friday in a condition 
report. ,
Grain Handlers At Lakehead 
Resume Talks Optimistically
in an Hitompt to lift the siege o| 
a tiny U.S. Special Forces cam p 
surrounded by well-cutrcnchcd 
N orth V ietnam ese troops.
Both sides were clinging stub­
bornly to the ir positions. 
Illum ination flares dropped 
from  the a ir  revealed a grotes­
que scene of twisted Ijodies 
stn ing  out along the wire |>crml- 
te r  of the isolated Oreen nerct 
vam p a t  Due Lap, 130 mtlcs 
northeast of Saigon.
'Tltc U.S. cominaiul jkiuipiI in
B E N N E irS  BAN
1.5 American Special Forces ano 
400 South Vietnamese,
' Flghtcr-bom l)crs and helicop­
ter gunships swooped In from 
bases throughout South Vietnam 
to provide continuous protective 
fire for the defenders. Heavy 
B-52 bombers followed In waves 





Israelis Round Up 
Arab Saboteurs
PORT ARTHUR (CP) -  No- 
gotiatlon.'i were to resum e at 10 
a.m . tod.ay in the Lakehead 
grain handlers strike on an opti­
m istic note after three houivs ot 
serious discussion Friday,
F  r  1 d .1 y ’s sc'isinn, delayed 
nuire than half an hour when 
m anuj'cm cnt reprc.'-'ontativcs re­
fused to enter the hotel meeting 
room In the presence of report­
ers and photographers, was the 
i llrst bargnininc session since 
I Auc. 7.
I On that dohJ. federal mediator 
, D. S, Tysoe withdrew accusing 
both .slde.s of Inflexibility In fJie 
strike which began July 18.
W, S. N e a l ,  c o u n s e l  fo r  the
T E L  AVIV (API Israeli se­
curity  forces have rounded up 
29 suspected Arab saboteur.s 
who planned to operate in the 
occ\ipied Gaza Strip, the Israeli 
news nReney ItimTei>orte*l Frl 
day. 'I’wo of the Arai>s, who ;il-| 
legedly In'longed to the Al 
F atah  Kucrrilla organizaiiomi 
were maKislrnte.s, the aKcni'v 
said.
grain companies, said in a teic-1 hie.”
phono intervlo'A' late Friday the 
talks adjourned about .5:30 p.m 
"I think both partlc.i hope and 
feel they 'll be able to find some­
way of working out a sol- 
lutlon.".
Mr, Neal said he received the 
Impression at Frklay’.s meellng 
that " e v e r y b o d y  has had 
enough,”
Union rCpresontntlves were 
not available for comment,
Mr. Tyson said he Intends to 
rem ain at. the lakehead "until 
the gram Is moving again."
"The situation Is becoming In- 
creaslngly iirgnnt and It Is more 
and more Important to get this 
thing settled as (pilckly as jw.ssi-
George Athatis J r ., 16, broke 
his own Canadian jumping rec­
ord F riday  a t the Canadian Wa­
te r  Skiing Championships in 
Toronto,
George, who set the Canadian 
record of 136 feet last week at 
the Quebec championships, soar­
ed 145 feet, just 10 feet short of 
the world record.
His record - breaking jum p 
cam e on the first day of the 
three-day event.
Greg Athaiis. 12, also a tnem- 
ber of the B.C. tcatn, finished 
second in the junior boys 
tricks, Rick Hlrtlo, 17, qualified 
for the finals in the open slalom. 
All arc  from Kelowna,
Mayor R. F. Parkinson, on 
behalf of Kelowna, sent a tele­
gram  to George, Rick, Greg 
and Bill Wilson Friday, con­
gratulating them on their ef­
forts and wishing them luck in 
the rem ainder of the cham pion­
sh ip s .^ ____
Youth Burned 
At Stake
VIENNA (Router.s) -  Radio 
Free Prague today broadcast a 
Czecho.slovalc govcrhmont sta te­
ment saying tha t the Russiam? 
have agreed to a Prague de­
ni a n d that Czechoslovakia's 
leaders resum e their posts.
LONDON (AP) -  The Soviet 
em bassy told a British Liberal 
party  delegation today that 
Czechoslovak leader Alexander 
Dubcek had never left Prague 
for talks in Moscow,
A Soviet F)X)kesman said Dub- 
cck was safe and was still in the 
Czechoslovak capital.
PRAGUE (AP.) — Czechoslo­
vak leader Alexander Dubcek, 
.seized' by Soviet occupation 
forces three days ago. has 
.ioincd the talks in Moscow oyer 
the future of the country be has 
tried  to liberalize, sources said, 
today.
Both the fi-ee radio in Czecho­
slovakia and reliable Commu­
nist sources in Moscokv reported 
the appparance of Dubcek, the 
popular C o m m u n 1 s i; party  
leader, and P rem ier Oidrich 
Cernilc ,
WAIDHAUS (AP) -  Sovici- 
occupicd Prague was clanipcd 
under heavy control today, said 
rcport.s reaching this West G er­
man frontier town,.
Frontier police quoted Czecho- 
,Slovak border officers as telling 
(hem that nil roads leading ipto 
the Czechoslpvak capital were 
closed to all but Soviet-approved 
traffic and tha t city street tra f­
fic was heavily checked.
UNITED NA'riONS ( C P '-  
The reform ist foreign minister 
of Czechoslovakia talked to Sec- 
retary-Generhl U 'Tlmnt Friday 
and there was a possibility that 
he m ay go before the Security 
Council today to participate m 
the continuing debute on the So- 
vlet Invasion of his country.
Jlri lla jck  arrived in New
B.C.-Where's Thal^. . .?
VANCOUVER, BritiJh Co­
lum bia I CP I - -  P rem ier W. 
\ ,  C Rvnnctt of Rriilsh Co- 
tum tna hi* nrovnu'c
Iviiiiwn as Fuilish Colun'.b"'
iforniana are puzzled when hta 
province Is referred to as B.C.
The prem ier said he Is tell­
ing British Columbia govern-
—wlll carry the nam e In hill: 
British Columbia. V 
"And why can 't theVicwspa- 
pers and new* mc<lia drop the 
m iuals and call ,the province
I — i .. ..k..—.. I..,* Ti— niter asked. sand noihing Uit Bnti*h Civ- 
luinbia.
"1 e l’s stop ralbng the ;nov- 
itu-e R C , ’ t h e  l u e n u e r  s a i d  
11 !<1»v m sht s f tn  a imp 'o  
I'slifo im a, whfiT hr raid. ( si-
Crdumbla literatui-e, British 
Crdilmbia documents and Brjt- 
l»h Columlaa lourist guides.
And Bitli h Columbia gor- 
etiin^eni <igi.' -iidi as B in- 
ish Colun bla road marking*
l  x n. \
” I know I used to artprqve 
the title n r .  but I've «ot 
fantls like eyrivone else, you
Vr■ ." • a d 1 e d ' the
n  (■ I I I .  I'-iI’l-h t iiiiipi-
bi* iiicm .ei. ’
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Electrical Storm Again Lashes Toronto
'rOIlGN’r o  f CP I -A n  clcclrical filonii liiKlicd 'roroiito 
for the Kccopd Hlrtilglil tiighi F riday, tthaiterliig four li.vdio 
ti an.sformer.s. F ire broke out after a tinii.sformcr In the 
ca.st end of the city wa.s hit by lightning. It was cxtlngili.shcrl 
within an hour, but many home* in the area went without 
|)ower for most of the night.
Negro S o b e r s  Protest Over Duties
' I'ORT 1I()0I), Tex. lA P '-  Sixty Negro Koldifra stationed 
at Fort llrHxl protested toflny imssiblr movement to r|urll 
riv ic disturtrani'cs) and m illlaiy  ;iolire put 43 of them in 
the atockade, a apokcaman at the Central Texas fort said.
Romanian Chief Blasted By Moscow
MOSCOW (R euters)—The Soviet government newspajier 
livcBlia today attacked the Romaniari pre*ldenl and Com­
m unist party  chief. Nicolae Ceausescu, for aiding the 
Czechoslovak "counter-revolution” through his si>eethes.
MASULIPA'I’NAM i Reuters)
-  Six Indian villagcrN lodny 
wore Fcntcnccd to up to seven 
ycai'B imprl.sonnicnl for fatally 
burning a liarljaii (untouchable) 
youth a t the Ntako,
The act waa dc.icribed by 
Prim e MlnlHter Indira Gandhi 
as "a  m atter of n a t i o n a l  
.shame."
A I4-y c a r  -o 1 d boy, alr.o 
cliurged with the eriuii', wii.s 
NCiil to n reform scIhhiI for two 
years.
During the three-week trial, 
prosecution lawyers said Ihc 
seven accused tortured the IH- 
year-old youth in nearby Kau- 
chic'hakerla village Feb, 4. ITtuy 
accii.ned him of slehling some 
brass |K»t.*.
ll ic  youth confe.ssed to '.he 
theft and the iwls were recov­
ered, Uic prosecution claimed.
’The incident resulted in pro­
tests in India against the tre a t­
ment of harljans in some vil­
lages riespltp a 1.3-year old gov­
ernm ent ban against iintoucha- 
tillity and the Hindu caste sys­
tem.
York Friday night as the coun­
cil was debating a Canadinn- 
HupixDrtcd resolution tha t seeks 
to ensure the release and saloty 
of im prisoned Czechoslovak lil)- 
eral lenders.
There was a brief debate im 
the re.solulion I'liday  nii'lit -  
during which Russian Amba.isa- 
dor .lucob Malik had some haul 
things to say of the Canadian In­
itiative—and the council wa.n to 
m eet again at lli.lo  n.m, ED I’ 
today,
Hiijok flew here from 5'ugo- 
filavia where he was vacationing 
a t Ihc time of the iuvnsion of hi* 
country by the fioviet Union and 




B.C. Crash Claims Second Victim
VANCOUVER iT P '-  Mr* Thevargc of D'An v,
has died in hospital, fccood v k I u i i  r>f an a m d rn i in whu h 
a la i iiluuBcri down a 3hOf(H>t cfritrnnlimcii! near l.lltooci 
1*M Monday Alci k, of !'«• .1 Hird m >hc (i««h
iH!I.I.ETIN
PARIR lA Pi—Franca today 
exploded It* fu»l hydrogen 
liomb at I I *  Sftuth Parlfle test 
ccniie, iiie go\cinm ciu  a n ­
nounced.
PRESIDENT STILL
'The Hong Kong S tar says 
(liinese Communist parly 
chairm an Mao Tae-tung no 
longer la Inalttlng that P resi­
dent Liu Rhao-chi, almve, his 
arch-enem y, lie stripped of
newspaper, quoting its "own 
xources inside China”  said 
Mao h a t agreed to leave it up 
to the ninth paity  congies* to 
deal with I.iu, Mao I* striving 
to tiHve cooRie** iiiret Iw 
|^»r(. 1, the paper said.
A Kelowna mini was taken to 
hospital I I I  crltiia l condition 
[Cnrl.v tiMlny after he iiiiparcnitly 
dost (ontrol of his cm on High­
way 97 aljoul throe miles north 
of the ( ity and crushed into a 
utility )M»le,
'Die dam age to the pole, which 
nCMI’ say was sheared off, re­
sulted In a ixrwer failure 
stretching from Vernon to Pen­
ticton. Pow-er was off In Kel­
owna for alMiut 40 niinutcs.
RCMP have not relcasetl the 
m an’s name, h i t  he Is lielleved 
to be John How, 21. FTve hours 
after the iccW ent, the hospital 
i w a i i r w r i n '* ’*5htrT *ir*T W i~ 
dltion. Police say he suffered 
"undetermined injuries” In the 
(rash,
T h e  s c c i d e n i  o c c i i i i o ' l  n e a t  
the Miiiintsui, htis'low* (Aniiiio 
Club at 5:45 a.m.
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Ah official of the provinqially- 
owned Pacific G re a t Eaisterh 
.R ailw ay is scheduled to m eet 
representatives of Uie F a rm ers’ 
Union of British Colunribla Mon­
day  in a  grain farmerii’ dispute. 
F a rm e rs ’ representatives were 
told Thursday in Dawson Creek 
by executives of United Grain 
G row ers tha t they should seek 
low er freight ra tes from  the 
P G E , instead of carrying out a 
proposal to withhold grain ship­
m ents. About 1,000 Peace River 
a re a  grain farm ers have voted 
91 per cent in favor of a strike, 
proDosing to withhold all. feed 
gra in  shipments to protest a 
16-per-cent price drop. In a 
p ress release Friday, A* M* 
Runcim an, UGG president, 
said : ‘‘'There is a surplus and 
other countries are  under-sell­
ing Canada. As a result, the 
C anadian Wheat Board was 
forced to drop its prices.
F o r the 42nd year Rudolph 
Valentino’s worshippers sobbed 
n e a r his crypt on the anniver­
sa ry  of his death in Hollywopd. 
‘‘T here aren’t too m any of us 
le ft who really knew Rudy.” 
said  Belle M artell, one of the 
200 who gathered Friday. At 
73. she said she left a sickbed 
to attend the ceremony a t which 
a eulogy w'as read.
Biafrah leader Ll.-Gbh bdur 
megwu Ojukwu said F rid ay  
th ere  is  ‘‘a substantial increase’’
' in the quantity of relief m ater­
ia ls arriving in Biafra from  in­
ternational volimtary agencies.
M ayor Tom Canipbell of Van­
couver today walked into the 
m iddle of a b itte r labor conr 
troversy th a t threatens Califor­
n ia ’s multi-million dollar grape 
i n d u s t r  y with bankruptcy. 
Campbell, who travelled to  De­
lano, Califorriia, to ‘‘see what 
the grape boycott is all about,” 
m ade it clear, however, that he  
does not intend to ‘‘get into a 
labor squabble.” He - said he 
w ants to talk to labor and m an­
agem ent to gather information 
to  lay before union leaders and 
the Vancouver public.
Foreign M inister Willy B randt
of West G erm any said F riday
•' -U'l
Marks End O f Visif
four-day convention which opens 
Monday.
A  California m an, who had 
mining interests in the Quesnel 
area , was identified F riday as 
the victim  of a cable car acci­
dent that thriew him  into a 
river. Lee Hesse, 54, of Up­
lands, Calif., was crossing the 
Quesnel R iver near here on a 
private aerial tram  from  the 
bank, dumping the car. His 
body was not recovered.
M rs. Charles N orris of M arys­
ville, Wash., was one of three 
persons , kUled Thursday night 
in a tw o-car collision n ear Yale 
in the . F ra se r  canyon., Also 
killed were two m en believed 
to be from  the B ritish Coluin- 
bia !L6w e r , M ainland. Their 
nam es w ere  withheld by police. 
Mrs; Norris’ daughter Gail, 11. 
was in satisfactory condition in 
hospital.
WILLY BRANDT 
. . new Soviet th rea t
in Bonn he fears the Soviet Un­
ion and its allies m ay swing 
into Romania. ’The chief of^ 
Switzerland’s general staff ex -1 
pressed the sam e fear; in -a  sep - ' 
ara te  statem ent. j
G aetan P aris , Canada’s f ir s t ' 
surviving h ea rt transplant pa­
tient, will "leave, hospital for 
home early next week—prob­
ably.' Monday or Tuesday,” a 
spokesman for the Montreal 
H eart Institute said Friday. 
The spokesm an said Mr. Paris, 
49, who received the heart of a 
young m otorcycle accident vic­
tim  in a June 28 operation, has 
m ade steady progress during 
his 57 days in hospital.
The nam e of P resident John- 
s'on may be entered at me 
Democratic national convention 
next week fo r 'th e  p a rty ’s nom­
ination as presidential candi­
date in the November U.S. 
elections. F rank  C. Erwin, a 
representative of Johnson’s na­
tive 'Texas, said F riday  he may 
enter the president’s na>T̂ ® ‘I?* 
spite his disavow al of the can­
didacy. Erw in said his action 
depends on a rule change tha t 
would affect the voting a t the
R etired postal worker Leon­
ard  D rake, 42, was in satisfac­
tory condition F riday  after re­
ceiving the h eart of a m arine 
corporal in Palo  Altp, Calif.
A North Vancouver account­
ant, a Sunday school teacher 
said to have spent 540,000 of 
$165,000 in em bezzled.money on 
high living, was sentenced F ri­
day to five years. Anthony E rn­
est Seear, 38, of W est Vancou­
ver, had pleaded guilty July 24 
to three charges of cashing 
forged cheques on h i s . employ­
e r ’s bank account. Defence 
counsel said Seear w anted the 
m agistrate, to consider another 
70 transactions involving forg­
ed cheques th a t netted Seear 
$154,796 during the sam e f iv ^  
year period.
TEL AVIV (AP) — Fighting 
flared' anew today across the 
tense Jordan-Israel f  r  o n t  i e r  
south of the  Sea of Galilee.
’The Israelis accused the Jo r­
danians of pcppcrmg four bor­
der settlem ent areas with light 
arm s and: m ortar fire. , '
The Israelis returned m e fire 
and in sporadic fighting through 
the hight one frontier guard was 
wounded, a  spokesman said.
Coming under fire were me 
settlem ents of El H a m m  a, 
Yardena Neve Ur and Beit 
Josef, all in me B eisan-yalley, 
But the shooting spread sbum 
to the M andas Bridge a rea , only 
10 miles north of the Dead Sea 
a t one point. .
’The Beisan and, Jo rdan  v a l­
leys have been the scene of 
daily cross-border shootings for 
me last week. ’The Jo rdan  River 
ceasefire line has been the most 
troublesome since the end of the 
Middle E ast w'ar last June.
In Amman, Jo rdan  accused 
the Israelis of opening fire, from 
me occupied Syrian heights on 
Jordanian positions a t Khalid 
Dam. '
The Jordanians Claimed to 
have destroyed one observation 
post b u t . suffered no casualties 
memselves.
B O G O T A  (R euters)—Pope 
Paul today ends ah historic 
three-day visit to Colombia with 
a policy speech to  L atin  Ameri­
can bishops in which he  will ley 
down guidelines for m® Roman 
Catholic Church in this restive 
continent. ,
The 70-year-old pontiff, appar­
ently unable to catch up on lost 
sleep a fte r a  transatlantic  flight 
and a busy schedule, looked 
tired and- draw n F riday mght. 
His voice was raspy.
He is scheduled to celebrate 
open a ir  m ass this m ornmg lor 
25,000 w orkers from  Bogota at 
the St. Cecilia parish  on the out­
skirts of the city. Inside the 
simple, white-washed church he 
will bless 96 sick and crippled 
persons from  . Bogota hospitals , 
Then he inaugurates the Latin 
American Episcopal Conference 
in a  cerem ony a t  the baroque 
cathedal in downtown Bogota;
The bishops, attending the In­
ternational E ucharistic C on? 
gress, will adjourn Monday to 
Medellin, m e second city of Cok 
onibia, to discuss how m e papal 
guidelines should be put into 
practice.
revolutionary and jdmed guerril­
la bands in the mountains. .Fa­
ther Torres was killed in 19C6, 
a t the age of 36, in a! clash with 
governm ent troops.
SOME ASK VIOLENCE
A m inority of young priests 
here mink him  a hero, and 
some preach arm ed violence as 
the only way of bridging the 
wide gaps between rich and 
poor in Latin America.
Pope P au l said; " , . . Some 
conclude m at Latin A m erica’s 
essential problem  can  be solved 
only by violence. . . .
"W e m ust say and reaffirm  
m at violence is not in accord 






SAIGON (AP) — Pham  Dang 
Lain, an assistant to the  foreign 
m inister, h a s 'b een  nam ed new 
chief of the South V ietnam ese 
observer delegation a t the Paris 
peace talks, a g o v e r  n m  e h t 
spokesman said.
CHICAGO (AP) — Senator 
George McGowern, the m an 
with the nearly  i n v p o  s s i b l e 
dream  of becoming president, is 
leading a lancer’s charge on the 
gates of H ubert Humphrey s 
D em ocratic convention redoubt.
Possessed by his'~ 'own_j^ti- 
m ate  of only about one-tenth of 
the 1,312 needed for the party  
presidential nomination in next 
week’s convention, McGovern 
strode to a hotel news confer­
ence platform  Friday night as 
the  first Of the candidates to ap­
p ea r on the sweltering Chicago
It ho failed to convince politi­
cians that he has even a  rem ote 
chance of winding up with the 
top nomination, , he displayed 
confidence th a t his b e l a t e d  
en try  into the fray will help 
keep Vice-President Humphrey 
from  waltzing off with the prize 
on the first ballot,
INCLUDES SALINGER ^
McGovern was flanked by a 
couple of veterans of the Robert 
F , Kennedy w ars, form er White 
House press seerctary . P ierre  
Salinger, and Frank Mankicw- 
itz, the slain Kennedy’s assist-
ant, , . ,
Asked what he was doing in 
the under-finhnced and belat­
edly paced McGovern entou­
rage, Salinger replied; "There
A dynam ite explosion ripped 
a hole in the side of a house 
F riday in Rolla,' a smaU com­
munity about 14 miles north- 
cast of Dawson Creek. No one 
was hurt. Police said  the 3 a.m . 
explosion blew an eight'-inch 
hole just above ground level 
in the house of M r. and Mrs. 
Ralph Thompson. M rs, Thom p­
son and h er son John, 20 ,jvere  
a t home a t the  tim e. Police 
continued to investigate. A 
spokesman said it  appeared the 
dynam ite b last w as not intend­
ed to injure anyone.
LIGHT FANTASTIC
WOODFORD, England (CP) 
— An Essex engineer has invent­
ed a “ psychedelic color calm er” 
m ade from  an old TV set, a rec­
ord player and some revolving 
colored filters. F red  Judd, .53, 
says the light patterns and 
soothing music are “ very rest­
ful after a hard  day in the  of­
fice.” He says anyone can make 
one for about $25.
BACK TONIGHT 
The Pope flies back to Rome 
tonight with a brief stopover in 
Bermuda.
On his w ay to E l Dorado air­
port, the  pontiff will pay a last, 
short call ; a t the Eucharistic 
congress site to bid farewell to 
pilgrims attending the rally, 
and to Mess 25 newly-wed Co­
lombian couples.
The Pope F riday denounced 
social injustices in Latin Amer­
ica, a ttacked  the glaring . gap 
between rich and poor, but ex­
cluded violence and revolution 
as a solution to these problems. 
T h e  pontiff took his stand in 
two im portant speeches—one to 
150,000 peasants in the  field out­
side Bogota, and the other at a 
special congress m ass for em­
ployers, workers and student!5.
. In his address to the peasants, 
he called on governm ent and 
the ruling classes to s ta rt a pro­
gram of reform s. .
Bogota was th e  home of Rev. 
Camilo Torres, a Colombian 
priest-sociologist who became a
WINTER
RELAX . . .
Let E. Winter take the worry 
out of all your plumbing or 
beating problems.
No Job Too Big 
No Job  Inn 9maII 
We Do Them ALL!
E. W INTER
ond SON Ltd.
Call 2-2100 527 Bernard Ave.
2 5  Ib. bag 100 b.
,
Super-Valu, All




comes a tim e in a m an’s life 
when principle is more impdrr 
tartt than wiiiriing.”
McGovern unveiled a pror 
posed V ietnam  peace platform  
plank he said had been personal­
ly endorsed by both him and 
Senator Eugene M c C a r t h y ,  
Humphrey’s chief rival for the 
nomination.
It called for a halt t n  the 
bombing of North Vietnam, 
w ithdrawal of opposing forces 
from the South, and pressure on 
the Saigon governm ent to “ ne­
gotiate a political reconcili­
ation” with the National Libera 
tion Front.
MAY BE FIGHT
Tins platform  . plank quickly 
got an endorsem ent from 20 or 
so m em bers of the 110-m cm oer 
convention platform  committee, 
with the proviso that if the m a­
jority re jects it there will be a 
fight on Uie convcntldn floor for 
its adoption.
Humphrey has opposed an In­
terim  coalition governn;eht in 
Saigon and has insisted that 
Hanoi m ust m ake some recipro­
cal gesture to end the bombing.
n i ls  issue held the promise of 
the kind of fireworks Mc­
C arthy’s backers have been 
trying to stir up in a ir effort to 
drain .some convention strength 
away from H u m phrey .^  _
Was In Prague
MONTREAL (CP) — Shirley 
Temple Black, adored ^by mil­
lions when she was a child film 
star, was asleep in her Prague 
hotel room when the Russian in­
vasion of Czechoslovakia began, 
Mrs. Black, who stopped p \ er 
here briefly on her w ay back to 
the' United S tates F riday , said 
she was awakened by machine 
gUn fire in the  early  hours bf 
the morning on the day the in­
vasion began, .
“ Then I, heard, jets coming in 
very low,” she, said, 1 thought 
this was dangerous, but I didn’t 
think it was ah invasion. At six 
in the morning the hotel told me 
what happened,”
Mrs, Black was in Prague re­
presenting t h e  Internationa 
Multiple Sclerosis Society and 
only the day before the Ru:,- 
sians entered the city, the Czech 
health m inister had agreed to 
join the society.
She said she got out of the 
country by joining a convoy ol 
about 100 cars which took four 
hours to reach the frontier with 
West G erm any, but after a brief 
delay bv Soviet troops, the cars 
m anaged to pass over where 
they were m et by m em bers oi 
the International Red Cross and 




I MEN AND WOMEN
I  To tra in  for Reservationists, 
Passenger Agents, Hostesses 
(age 20 to 28), Station I
I
Now available from the 
B.C. Government Agent
PRICE: $100 ,25
PLUS ACCRUED INTEREST 
IN  K ELO W NA  PHONK 762-2600
DEPARTMENT O F FINANCE 
Hon. W. A. C. B enne tt, M M ster.
G, ,S. Bryson, Deputy Minister. '
a e — -  —  - .
I  Agents, Communicatiomsts, 
etc. Good starting  salaries, 
pleasant working conditions,
I  sxcellent chance for advance­
ment. If you are  between the 
ages, of 17 and 34, and have .  
completed grade twelve, get 
full information today about |  
our training program s. Mail |  
coupon.
Nabob, Pure,
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Fall Colors - -
OLD COUNTRY SOCCER
LONDON (CP) -  Old Coun­
try  soccer results S aturday: 
ENGLISH LEAGUE 
Division I 
Coventry 1 Wo.st llam  2 
Ipswich 1 Arsenal 2 
Liverpool 4 Sunderland 1 
Man United 0 Chelsea 4 
Newcastle 0 F-verton «
Noti.s F  1 Leeds United 1 
Queen’s PR 1 Man City 1 
Snuth.fmi)lun 2 Wnlverh ptoii I 
Slokc 1 I.eicesler 0 
Tollenliam 1 Sheffield ’2 
West nrom wleh .1 Burnlev 2 
Division 11 
TllrnungliHi'i .I Portsiuouih 2 
Rlnckbiirn 2 Aslcin Villa 0 
Rlacknool 2 Bristel C 2 
Bury 3 Crystal P I  
( ’uitliff 1 Preston 0 
Ch.vrlton 2 Noi'wich I 
Fulham  0 Bolton 2 
Huddersfield 2 Derby 0 
Middlesbroufih 1 Carlisle 0 
Oxford 1 Hull I 
Sheffield U 1 Millwall 0 
Division III 
Rarnslev 0 Giiliimham 1 
BriRhlon 6 Gldhnm 0 
Bristol R n nourneinoulh 2 
llartlenools 0 Swindon 0 
Luton 3 RWherhpm 1 
Orient 1 Mansfield 0 
rty incutli 3 Readioc 1 
Division IV 
Mdrivtmt 0 Hnlifev 2 
Bradford 1 Non* r  i 
Brent fold 3 Port Vale 1 
Cheater 5 Colrhester 1 
Grim sby 1 Swansea 2 
l.lnf-oln 1 Newport 0 
Pelerborouph 2 Bradford * 
Tloehdale I F .s-ler 1
SCDTTISII I RAGVS C U r
Abeidecn 0 Clyde 2 
Afbion 5 Dumbarton 6 
Celtic 1 Rangers 0
Clydelvank 1 Fast Fife 3 
Cowdrntieaih 0 A)>‘ (fnited 2 
IVundee f  2 Dufifrr.-ijtne t 
K*»! SiII'm e 2 M'-'S 3 
f 'o ifa r 0 Queen’s P)> J 
H ra its  0 A udneon ar.t ?
Kilmarnock 2 Dundee 2 
Motherwell 0 Hamilton 0 
Queen of S 2 Berwick 0 
Ralth 4 Falkirk 2 .
St, Johnstone 2.Hibel-hian 2 
St. M irren 1 Montrose 0 
Steiihousemiiir I Brechin 0 
Stirling 1 Arbroath fl
IRISH LEAGUE 
U lster Cup 
nallym cna 2 Derry (jlty 2 
llnngor 3 Llnflcid 3 
Cliflonvilic 1 Glennvon 3 
Coleraine 6 Ci u.sadcrs 2 
Dihtillery 0 Gienloraii 1 
I’ortpdown 1 Ards 1
Perfect Bodywork
■A All Collision Repairs 
Fast and Dependable 
Over 40 years experience.
D, J. KERR
Aulo Body SItop 







^ M a c l i M I X r S W S A ^
Evfulnga M attnea Dally
7 a»d t i l l  »,m._________________ 2 p.m .___________
I>»n't fm get o\ir "M illionaire For A Day” Conical, Full 
r la iU  iL lh f  Kflomna Credit Union- 762-4315. Come mi.
lids—you coukl win The start or a nice savir.gi a c or one 
of the many prltea to be given away by Kelowna and 
O U ttiet Credit Unlrm.
PsMamount
A ( A M D II S e  I A ' I P li 1 H I A T B !
511 B em ard Ave. ™ 7K-3II1
SCHIXIL DiSTRia No. 23 (KELOWHA)
PARENTS PHASE NOTE
Registration for beginners, and pupils who arc new to Kelowna Scliool District, 
or returning after a period of absence, will tnke place as follows:
From Our Own 
Oven - .  - p. - doz.
Kelowna Secondary School,^ 575 Harvey Avenue 
19 to 22. 9 a.m. to 12 noon.
Grades 8 to 12 —  August
D r. Knox Secondary School, 1555 Burlch Road —  G rades 8 to j2  —  August 
26 to 29. 9 a.m. to 12 noon.
George Llliot Secondary School, Winfield 
29. 2 to 4 p.m.
George Pringle Secondary School, W cstbank 
30. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
R utland Secondary School, Rutland —  Grades 8 to 
2 to 4 p.m.
Grades 8 to 12 
-  Grades 8 to 12
August 27 to 
August 26 to 
August 29 and 30.
o n
Large Cobs of Sweet 
local Corn . .  . doz.
ELEMENTARY STUDENTS
r i ;g i s h ;r  ,vt n i i :  n k .v r e s i  s c h o o l  .vs  i o l l o w s :
M onday, Iiicsday, W ednesday, .Vugust 26, 27, and 28 —  2 to 4 p.m. 
Central Elem entary, 1825 R ichter Street — Grades 1 to 7, Pupils for Glenn
Grades 1 to 7. Pupils for Dcnvoulin
Grades 1 to  7. 
Grades 1 to 7.
and D eH art register here also,
A . S. M atheson, 2090 Cilcnmorc Street • 
grades i to 4 register here also,
Bnnkhead School, 1280 W ilson Avenue 
R aym cr School)^ 657 Raymer Avenue 
Glenniorc School, 960 (ilcnm ore Drive —  Grades I to 7, Pupils from M ount\iin- 
view. and North (llenm ore, regisier here also,
M artin School. 1434 Graham  Street — Grades I to 7, Pupils Irom Gordon and 
Graiiam Schools, regisier here also, \
R utland E lem entary, Rutlaird — Grades 1 to 7, Pupils of West RiitI.Tnd School, 
register here also.
South Rutland School, Rutland — (ir.idcs 1 to 7, Pupils for lllack M ountain, 
and Lliison Schools, rcgi.sicr here .ilso,
Dorothea W alker School, Parct Road —  Gindes 1 to 7, Pupils for Gk.in.4g.rn 
Mission School, register here also.
Winfield F.lemcnlary, Winfield —  Grades 1 to 7. Pupils for Oyama, W ood Lake, 
O kanagan Centre, register here also.
We.slhank F.Icmenlary, Wcathank — G rades I to 7
SE PT E M B E R  3rd
nU G IN N K RS MUST BH SIX B EFO R E DECHM UfiR 31rt. 1968. 
BIRTH C ER  U F IC A  IT: R EO U IR I D.
F VLuklin. Sccrctai\- I rc.rsurci 




Prices l.ffeclive Mon., I ih s ., Wed. —  Aug. 26, 27, 28
\Vc Kcscrvc the Right to Idmil On.mliiics.
Built h> and (or Kelowna people. Designed with you 
in mind, iry  us— you’ll see what we mean
' /:
Saturday, Aug. 24, 1968
D i s t r i c t
MORE FRIENDS FOR KELOWNA
f
How to win friends for Kei- owna R etail M erchant’s Asso-
bwna, with a simple gesture, ciatioh. The popular yisitor
is well-knpwn and p ractised  of the' week program  conitin-
weekly by the Kelowna Cham- ued F riday , when tb e  L. H.
h e r of C am m erce and the Kel- Orris fam ily of Edmonton
was chosen. On hand  When
Mr. and Mrs. O rris and their 
three children received offi­
cial greetings from  the city 
and a basket of Okanagan 
fru it and other goodies were 
KRMA president Hec ’Turvey,
left, and Aid.' Thomas Angus,, 
acting m a y o r  for August. 
Standing in front of Mr. and 
Mrs. O rris are, left to right, 
K aren, 8, Leslie 5, and Trevor, 
6.—(Courier Photo)
SCHOOL SCENE
By JIM  LOZERON 
Courier, Staff W riter .
- 'Ih e  secondary school liberal­
ization plan, wMch began in  the 
pjrovihce six years ago, is con­
tinuing this Septem ber and cur­
riculum  changes are; aim ed at 
widening the freedom to choose.
As usual students in School 
D istric t 23 (Kelowna) wiU be 
offered four broad program s: 
academ ic, and technical, coni- 
m ercial, industrial, and com­
m unity services with the op­
portunity of specializing within
-Aeach field.
D istrict su i^rin tendent P ran k  
O rm e, explained the applica­
tion of this system  T hursday
Guidance counsellors and 
teachers advise students whose 
chance of success on the aca ­
dem ic program  is slim to enter 
one of the others, which gener 
ally leads to earlier entry into 
the working force.
* ON JOB
F or exam ple, those two years, 
behind on the academ ic pro­
g ram  and who generally com­
prise  the bottom 25 per cent 
of the class scholastically usual­
ly  en ter the occupational pro­
g ram  as early  as G rade 8. They 
work p a rt tim e in laundries, 
service stations or other busi­
nesses and  in: their first year 
are  placed on work observation, 
in which they w atch full tim e 
workers a t  their jobs.
M r. O rm e guesses 60 per cent 
of the students a re  on the aca ­
dem ic program  which leads to 
university or B ritish : Columbia 
Institute of Technology; 20 per 
cent on the com m ercial course, 
with options of specializing in 
accountancy, clerical or secre­
ta ria l work, 10 per cent bri the 
industrial program , with cours­
es in construction, mechanics, 
electricity a n d ; electronics, arid 
the reinainirig 10 per cent ori 
the comrnunity services pro­
gram , w hich is hom e economics 
orierited.
si*EClALTY
Most students select a  spe­
cialty from  each program  by 
G rade 10, although the decision 
can be postponed until later.
Mr. Orm e, an advocate of ‘̂ a 
general education with a sm all 
degree of specialization,” says 
the results of the present sys­
tem are  commendable. The 
cafeteria-like program , where 
the student has not gone through 
a progression, has been elimin­
ated; Now he says the graduate 
has com pleted something sub­
stantial. i
curriculum: changes this year 
a ^  few and fa r between and 
a re  m ore cpmmori on the ele­
m entary  level.
A conipletely hew la n ^ a g e  
a rts  course will be started  in 
G rade 7. The course, fornierly 
confined to a single reading 
textbook and g ram m ar, will en­
com pass th ree hovels, a re a d  
irig book and poetry.
Other additions include a 
G rade 10 basic cornnierce 
course tailored particularly  to 
anyone going into the com m er­
cial prograni in G rade 11, but 
also of use to  students, iri other 
fields.
Shorthand, accounting and 
general business will be offer- 
edi
Brenda Waiting 
For Confirmation Of Loan
Ofiicials of Brenda Mines 
Ltd. are awaiting confirmation 
of a $7.5 million loan for fin­
ancing of the firm ’s develop­
m en t near Peachlnnd.
A story from Tokyo earlier 
th is week said Nippon Mining 
(2o. would lend Brenda Mines 
the money to develop copper 
deposits, for eventual ore ex­
port to Jai>an,
The Japanese firm said the 
loan waa approved by the Ja p ­
anese government.
« 'The loan eontract i.s with 
Breftda Mines I,td,, owned 
m ainly by Noranda Mines Ltd. 
of Canada. Nipi>on Mining has
a 15 per cent in terest in Brenda.
The money will form  part of 
the copper m ine’s capital fund 
totalling $60 million to bring it 
into production,
Nlpixin Mining is to be sup­
plied with copper concentrates 
equivalent to about 15,000 tons 
of copper ingots annually after 
October, 1909, Molybdenum ore 
to bo m ined will be taken by 
Nornndn, except for a certain 
portion which will l>c supplied 
to .fnpan, Nippon Mining said.
In Vancouver 'Thursday Bren­
da officials said they were 
awaiting confirm ation of the 
Tokyo story.
ORAL FRENCH
. The swing is to m ore oral 
French in G rades 8 and 11 with 
new courses .available utilizing 
one textbook and two supple­
m entary reading books.
In G rade l  a  program  tried 
in the U.S. and some parts of 
Ontario, will be presented on a 
larger scale. Language experi­
ence is an optional reading pro­
gram  which was successful a t 
R aym er elem entary  last year. 
Students a re  given g rea te r op- 
jportunity to use their vocabu­
lary through oral presentations 
to the class.
This year for tlie. firs t tim e 
two teachers will v isit students 
convalescing in hospital or at 
home who are, not too ill to 
benefit from instm ction.
A survey la s t year proved the 
urgency of such a plan. M rs, E. 
Haro and M rs. E. Pederson 
working with elem entary and 
secondary, students respective­
ly will give instruction to any 
youngster w here possible. Both 




F in try  Marina
\  W estside Road 
5:30 p.m . to  1 a.m . —- W ater 
show, barbecue and dance.
Highway 97 South:
7 p.m .—Stock car races, tim e 
tria ls  a t  6 p^m. :
Museum 
10 a .m . to  5 p.in. and 7 p.m . to 
,9 p .m .—Museum tOurs.
Ogopogo Fool 
City P a rk  v 
1 p.m. to 5 p.m . and 6 p.m . to 
9 p .m i-P u b lic  swimming.
M emorial Arena 
All d a y - ^ c o n d  d a y  of three, 
day Sum m er Bonspiel., 
M eridian Lanes 
7:30 p.m . to 11 p.m .—Open 
bowling.
Param ount T heatre 
7 p.rn. and 9 p.iri.—The H appiert 
M illionaire
Kelowna Drive-In T heatre
At dusk—Double Trouble
-  , SUNDAY
City P ark  Oval
At dusk—National F ilm  Board, 
free film showings.
Kelowna Golf and Country Club 
All day—Kelowna Closed Golf 
Tournam ent.
When hot w ater comes out o f ;“ so lunchrooms, activity rooms
Proposed changes in service 
rates charged by the Okanagan 
Telephone Company will be 
considered M onday at a public 
hearing with the Public Utilities 
Commission of B.C.
Beginning a t 9:30 a.m . a t the
rates charged by the B.C., Tele­
phone Company.
Okanagan Telephone Company 
filed its request for ra te  chang­
es with the PUC in m id-July, 
and savings to custom ers wjll 
amount to $240,000 per year if 
the proposal is accepted.
The most substantial savings
Kelowna couithouse, the hearing i , - ^ 1̂  apply to the m ajority  of
cold tap  into the bath you’re
trouble, but sm ashing the 
tub m ay give you nothing more 
than a  sore hand.
F red  Macklin, secretary-treas- 
u re r  of School D istrict 23 'K e l­
owna) likens the ta le  of a tub 
to , some student rebels who 
would ra ther frac tu re  the entire 
education apparatus than rem ­
edy the malfunction, t 
“ Student rebellion has gone 
beyond the bounds of reason, 
when you say .the, whole system  
is w rong,” he said.
To say “let’s get rid  of the 
whole thing” is a sign of im ­
m aturity  and M r. Macklin sug­
gests when students, m ake tha t 
plea they are  only showing this 
sign.  ̂ ,
Im m aturity  aside, all is in 
readiness for the m ass re tu rn  of 
studerits to d istric t 23 schools. 
An estim ated 10,051 pupils vvill 
file through newly scrubbed 
corridors th is , fall, 1,000 m ore 
than the figure last year.
They will be greeted by p rac­
tically the sam e line-up of prin­
cipals who bid them  farew ell a 
thousand experiences and sev 
e ra l months ago.
Forty to 50 per cent of the 
increase in s tuden t, population 
is attribu ted  to the influx, of 
newcomers and the rem ainder 
to natural growth.
F rank  Orme, d istrict super­
intendent, says about 1,770 stu­
dents are expected a t  Kelowna 
Secondary School this Septem ­
ber, 960 a t Dr. Knox, 225 at 
George Elliot, 480 a t Rutland 
Secondary and 300 a t George 
Pringle.
F our hundred teachers will 
be employed an increase of 42 
from last year. One hundred and 
six a re  new faces, of which 63 
a re  replacem ents, necessitated 
by retirem ent or resignation.
NO SHORTAGE 
Mr. Macklin said as fa r  as 
we (speaking for the board  of 
trustees) are  concerned there 
is no shortage of teachers and 
the only difficulty encouritered 
was obtaining one or twO spe­
cialists.
“We received m ore than l,0O0 
applications this yea r,” he said, 
“ and usually get a lot from  the 
P ra iries, m ainly for clim atic 
reasons.”
'Die few changes in principals 
are' Confined m ainly tp the sec­
ondary school level where P e te r 
McLoughlin of Dr. KnOx has 
taken over a t Kelowna Second­
ary  from Louis Dedinsky ap­
pointed supervisor of secondary 
education in the district; Glenn 
Jones, form erly vicerprincipal 
of Kelowna Secondary has re­
placed, Mr. McLoughlin a t Dr, 
Knox.
Otherwise the form at rem ains
and libraries are  being convert- will exam ine the Okanagan
T H E  V A L L E Y  S C E N E
Howard Hadden, an Endcrhy 
farm er, has won the 1968 G rass- 
m an of the Year Award, lue- 
aentcd by Noca Dairy, for cul­
tivating the l)C8l forage crop 
In the district. A record nrim- 
ber of m ore than 2(H) pco|)le took 
p a r t  in the two-<lay tour of 
fa rm i in the North Okanagan 
and  Kelowna areas during 
T hursday and Friday. Official 
Judge of the tour was Dr. C, It, 
E lliott, research  officer with 
C anadian Development Associ­
ation in Alberta. Mr. Hadden 
w as presented with the Noca 
trophy by W. C, Cam eron, the 
com pany’s pixxluction m anager, 
'The farm er also received an 
aw ard from the Ro^al Dank of 
Vernon,
Tbe aaaual meeting of the 
T ree Fruit Spray Com m ittee of 
the Okanagan A gricultural Club 
will t)e held a t 9 a.m , Oct. 22 
in Kelowna. Recom m endations 
for inclusion in the 1969 tree 
fn iit spray calendar, interior 
district.*, will lie discussixl at 
the meeting. Gus Peesker, a
guest iiieaker at the meeting.
Old for Kelowna. In July, 1967, 
a total of ..39 inches fell in the 
city (luring one 24-hour iieriod.
SET ROUTINE
’’At any one, time 15 people 
could profit from this type ot 
service,” said Mr, Orme, A 
definite routine will be estab ­
lished with referrals through 
Mr, LaBoiinty and a rran g e­
m ents with doctors.
“We have been studying this for 
five y ea rs ,"  he said, " a n d  the 
iiiced was so great wo felt we 
had to do som ething,”
Another , developm ent is the 
language a rts  centre, s tarted  
last Septem ber a t A, S, Mathe- 
son, where two teachers worked 
with a group of 30 iiuiiils of 
normal or better ability who 
had reading difficulties. The off­
shoot of the concentrated re- 
mi'dial courses, which insted for 
three months, is an expanded
Thousansd of gallons of wa­
ter have been pumped from  the 
Olympic-sized puddle lying near l relatively unchanged. At George 
the construction site of the Elliot Peter G reer will continue 
Kelowna G eneral Hospital ex­
pansion project. Contractors 
began pumping w ater into a 
pipe under A bbott, S treet and 
into Okanagan Lake early  last 
week and by F riday .the  puddle 
had again been transform ed into 
a field, Engineers in charge of 
construction are expected to 
Rather with city officials next 
week to sock a perm anent solu­
tion to the puddio problem. The 
m eeting was to haVe taken 
place this week, but several of 
the enRinoers did not arrive 
from Vancouver.
ed for classroom space. Even 
the odd basem ent is being used. 
With these altei-ations,” hd said, 
“we can cope with the number 
of students.”
Only one school in the district, 
Dr. Knox Secondary, is schedul­
ed to operate on a shift basis 
and this will effect G rades 8,
9, 10.
The eight additions to district 
schools will not be completed 
until . next April and existing 
facilities will have to handle the 
flow.
Educatipri is big burtness, as 
M r. Macklin, looking at,project­
ed expenditures for the 1968 
fiscal year January  to Decem­
ber, revealed. The budget for 
this period calls for an expendi­
ture of $5Vi million and for ’69 
it could be upwards of $6 mil­
lion.
SEVERAL FACTORS
Rising costs of education are 
due to an increased student 
population and the .cost; contin­
gent with hiring new teachers i 
Also responsible M r. M acklin 
believes is the rising cost of 
living. He estim ates the cost 
of educating one student a t $500 
and to keep the percentage cost 
rise below 18 per cent each year, 
while experiencing expansion, 
is almost impossible, he said 
On a com parative basis the 
cost of education has risen but 
the individual taxpayer has 
benefitted because of govern­
m ent assistance in the form of 
the homeowner grant.
“In 1959,” said M r. MackUn, 
“ a property owner whose prop­
erty  was assessed a t  $5,000 
would have been asked to pay 
roughly $100 in school taxes, 
less $28 in the form  of the home­
owner grant. In 1968, with the 
sam e property, the tax  would 
have increased to  $130 the ac­
tual tax burden has lightened, 
he said.
“On the basis of the grant, 
said Mr. Macklin, ‘T don’t  think 
school costs a re  causing anyone 
hardship.
“The public has been good to 
the school board, and supported 
it well,’’ he said; $10,000,000 
voted in referendum s is proof 
people are in terested  in educa­
tion,
Damage to d istric t schools, 
other than the ordinary wear 
and tear, would am ount to $4,- 
000-$5,0()0. There is little pre.s- 
ence of organized vandalism 
M!r. Macklin believes. ,
“The kids are  just out for 
fun, and one favorite trick is 
to get on the roof of a school 
and throw pebbles down the 
drainpipe.”
Telephone Company’s propos­
als. which WouW result in ra te  
reductions of five to  90 cents 
per month to about 97 per cent 
of the com pany’s 27,000 residen­
tia l custom ers. About 55 per 
cent of its business customers 
would benefit from  lower rates.
The proposed changes are  the 
result of a detailed study car­
ried out during the past two 
years by the company a t the re­
quest of 'the PUG: involving 
phone custom ers from  south of 
Penticton to Salnaon A rm , Rev- 
elstoke and M ica Creek. The 
object has been to bring Oka 
nagan phone ra tes into line with
custom ers now paying m ileage , 
charges as well as basic ex­
change rates. T hese charges 
would be drastically  reduced or 
eliminateci in m ost cases, this 
telephone company estim ates, 
mainly due to a proposed re­
definition of mileage boundar­
ies. About 7,000 custom ers 
would benefit from these 
changes..
In business categories within 
the base ra te  areas, all cus­
tom ers with m ulti-party  line 
services would get reductions 
ranging from 25 cents to $1.7(1 
per month. Individual line ser­
vice custom ers w o u ld  have 20 
cerits to $1.45 monthly.
In Seperate Theft Cases
RCMP are  holding a m an in 
connection with th ree incidents 
of break and en ter during the 
night involving shops on Ber- 
ard Avenue.
police w ere alerted  by the 
burglar a larm  a t Thorrisori 
Jew ellers Ltd., 329 Bernard 
Ave,, and found someone had 
forced their way into the build­
ing. Two ad jacen t shops. Bar­
bies Candies Ltd. and the Sweet 
Sixteen had  also been entered. 
A suspect w as arrested  shortly 
after the a larm  I t is not known 
if any m erchandise was stolen.
Two other m en are  being held 
in custody in connection with 
the theft Tuesday of about $1,- 
100 worth of rifles, knives and 
other sporting equipm ent from 
a ca r parked behirid a downtown 
hotel. ’The equipm ent was own­
ed by a Vancouver sporting 
goods store, and m ost of it was 
discovered scattered  and hidden 
in the alley by police. Finger 
prints w ere found on several of 
the rifles.
Two Oyam a residents were 
injured F riday when they fell 
from a moving car. Nadine Al­
bert and her brother D ean w ere 
taken to hospital shortly after 
10:30 p.m . The girl is iri ‘‘satis­
factory” : condition today and 
Dean was treated  and released.
Police report a  car driven by 
K. K. Dean, Oyam a, went out of 
control on B ernard  a fte r 
the two passengers fell from  the 
car. The m ishap occurred near 
Glenmore Road.
A car belonging to Charles 
Milton, 377 Lakeshore Rd, was 
demolished F riday a t  6:45 
p.m . when it was in collision 
with a vehicle driven by Edw ard 
Holitzki, Reid Road, a t  the 
KLO Road and Casorso Road. 
An estim ated $300 dam age w as 
done to the Holitzki vehicle, but 
there  w ere no injuries.
A three-car sm ash occurred 
a t 5:30 p.m. F riday  on Highway 
97 near the Capri, resulting in 
an aggregate dam age of $400. 
Drivers were Albert Pridgon, 
W estbank, John Schmidke, Cal- 
.gary arid P au l Steblyk, M yr- 
nom, Alta. Pridgon was driving 
a logging truck  which sustained 
only m inor dam ages in the 
rear-end collision.
k  C  ' - j  “
At High-Speed Piece Of Road
The ladies get their chance to- driver, who led the class m ost
How the news is made , . ..pi'dR i'nm  for .studfiit.s fnim all 
a sleepy voice on Iho tcleplionc di.strict al Orndcs 3,
at 6:38 a.m . lo<lay asked a 
.sleepier newsroom staffer: 
"W hat tim e is it? "  Tlic aicrt 
newsroom mtm was quick to 
reply w ith: "W hat time is it 
. . , ?"  “ Yes,” said tlwi sleVpy 
voice, “ my electric clock is 
hayw ire.” And from this 
m eagre clue, the story about the 
(Hiwer outnRe cam e into being.
People who get iq) to
,5 and 6.
Ilalf'dny rcadiuR, writing and 
listening exercl.ses aimed at 
improving reading ability, Mr, 
Ormo fels, will elim inate any 
problems encountered in learn­
ing in o ther areas: m ath, sci- 
cnee, since the fcblllty to read 
It basic to nbsoroing knowledge 
of any kind.
"F or a lUimlwr of yenrs,” 
the said Mr. Orme, "we hfive cou-
as principal. There is no change 
a t George Pringle, with Mel 
Berwick, or a t Rutland where 
Roy M cFadden rem ains as 
principal.
The only chanRe at the ele­
m entary level is at Central E le­
m entary  where E verett G reen­
away has retired arid been re ­
placed by Don Wilson, At A, S. 
Mntheson there is no change, 
with John Wnrnet^ continuing. 
Don Braund returns as principal 
a t Glemore, M urray Joyce al 
M artin E lem entary , Hal Odium 
at Bankhead, Jam es Day a t 
Dorothea W alker and Okanagan 
Mission elem entaries, Andrew 
Craig, Raym er, Charles Hopper, 
Rutland Elcm eritary and West 
Rutland, There is no change at 
South Rutland, where Emlle 
Gtindrtim continues in charge of 
Ellison and Black Mountain 
schools, Otiier schools and prin­
cipals follow: Wiidivld E lem en­
tary , Okanagan Centre and 
Wood Lake, Jam es Berteig; 
E ast Kelowna, George F ry ; 
Lnkevlew IleiRhls, Nick Kroe- 
kcr; Mission Creek, Benvoulln, 
Sam Janzen; Peachlnnd, GeorRo 
Reid; South Kelowna, Victor 
Pashnlk and Keith McCull()ch,| 
Westbank Elem entary,
"We are 20 classroom s short 
this te rm ,” said Mr, Macklin,
House Cost 
Increasing
'Die average cost of new 
bungalows financed under the 
National Housing Act In the 
Okanagan in 1967 was $19,700, 
a 1.3 )>er ('cnt Increase over the
Boiti Youtiis 
SliiiFair
A 17-year-old Dawson Creek 
.youth flown to Vancouver Aiig, 
16 is reported in fa ir condition 
in the intensive care  division of 
the Vancouver G eneral Hospital,
Waller Lawrence, who suffer­
ed neck injuries Aur, 14 when 
he dived into 18 inches of water 
at the City P ark  is alert, sleeps 
normally atid is eating, A res­
pirator is doing his breathing. 
The youth is still paralyzed from 
the waist down, and hospital 
authorities indicated today his 
condition rem ains unchanged 
since he was adm itted.
Meanwhile, a Rutland youth 
injured Sunday in a car acci­
dent is reported in fair condi­
tion In Kelowna General Hos- 
pital,
Delmnr Taylor, in critical 
condition Monday had an oper­
ation after suffering multiple 
injuries in the m ishap on Swamp 
Road.
night a t the Billy Foster Mem 
orial Raceway.
' The feature event is a 25-lap 
powder puff in the early-late 
class.
Racing fans are  expected to 
see about 130 laps in 12 events, 
with tim e tria ls  a t 6 p.m. and 
the first race  a t 7 p.m.
Meanwhile, out-of-town driv­
ers continue to have m ore than 
fair success a t the quarter-m iie 
paved track.
Although iiori-Kelowna mem­
bers of the Okanagan Track 
Racing Association (of the 41 
who have raced this year) are 
outnumbered 26 to 15, the visi­
tors, particularly  from Vernon 
arid Penticton, hold eight of the 
15 top spots in the season point 
standings.
In the early-late class four of 
the top five a re  non-Kelowha 
drivers, 'Die story is almost the 
sam e in C modified, wliere three 
of the five are “ visitors” . Only 
in the B modified class, where 
there no longer are any out-of- 
town competitors, do Kelowna 
Stockers hold four bf the top 
five spots,
Fred Deuschel, with his Blue 
Angel • out of Penticton, has 
finally taken the lend in cnrly- 
inte point standings. By far the 
most consistent in his class In 
recent weeks, Deuschel has 241 
fiolnts, com pared to 226 for Bob 
Morcombe, another Penticton
of the early season. ’Third, 
fourth and fifth places are  heM 
by Sum m erland’s Bruce Hal- 
quist, 173, Gary Hutchepn of 
Kelowna, 169 and Joe Sabatino, 
who is through for the season, 
112,,
Lyle (Tlie Viking) Hickson, 
who completely dom inated the 
C modified class, before being 
knocked out of a race for the 
first time last Saturday, has an 
overwhelming lead in hi.s class, 
’The Viking could prabably re­
tire for the season now and not 
have anyone catch him , T rail­
ing, his 508! points a rc  fellow 
Vernon driver E arl Stein, 359; 
Kelowna’s ’ Al Borfett, 295, 
Heinzc Boesel, Vernon, 277: and 
Kelowna’s Keri Foster, 274,
With all-Kelowna ta len t ail 
th a t’s left In B modified, Drew 
Kitsch continues to lead the 
poiiits chase with 391, Steady 
Pole Smirl Is second with 299, 
only 16 ahead of the charRing 
Ab Funk's 283, Joe Harvey of 
Falkland, the only non-local 
driver to compete in B modi­
fied hasn’t been a t the track 
for nearly two months, and is 
still fourth in points, with 152. 
Neil Roth, with 98, is fifth.
About a dozen and a half 
other drivers are expected a t 
the track Saturday to take a 
run at getting into the top five 
in the class. Racing goes rain 
or shine.
sound of an electric alarm  clock,ducted siM«cial classes In c lc j  , , ,
W(tte niwnit 45 minutes l>ehtnd tnontnry grades for spm ents “ 'I  *"** ^
j schedule when they aro.se to- 
' day. Two union men arrived for 
work at the Courier one minute 
Irefore they thought was the 
.starting tim e, but they were 
actually th ree-quarters of an 
hour la te  and got quite a raz­
zing from  their fellow printer*. 
A irower failure was behind 
their tardiness,
who can’t handle the regular 
program  We will l>e continuing 
this, with stwcial classes in the 
Winfield F.iementary School 
Seven clBhses of this tyrw will 
be offered in the d istric t.”
As well a special adjustm ent 
class will l*e conducted for 
youngsters whose situation de- 
man(is clo.se individual atten-
RAIN is forecast for the Oka 
nagan Sunday.
Isolated tiuindcrshowcrs arc 
expected, with n few afternoon 
and evening .showcra. Cooi tern- 
pcraturc.s and light winds are 
forecast.
Today should Ijc mainly cloudy 
with a few afternoon and eve­
ning showers and isolated thun­
dershow ers, clearing tonight.
The low tonight and high Sun­
day should be ,30 and 70.
'The low nnd high recorded 
in Kelowna Fiidny were 54 and
68 with .25 inches of precipita-, , . , ,  , , ,
tion. compared with 51 and 97' than the national average.
'Die figure^i, based on loans
handled through the Central
M ortgage and Mousing Corp.
field office a t Kelowna, were
disclosed by the T reasury
Board.
The $19,700 average cost of a 
new home includes land, con­
struction and other expenses 
and compares with $21,077 in 
f’rince George. $20,365 at T rail,
Free Films 
On Sunday
Another series of free films
DlaiMMsliiled tounsta watch-
('hildren is presenting an o|X“n 
liouse at the Winfield Easter 
Seal Cam p I i< m to S p m. Sun-!
pres enied by the Kelowna Film  $20,687 at Vancouver and $20,
tim aled cost of the
tion. The class will involve only
This y ear the schools will National Fnm  Board. W ill lie Fsti t rt  aver 
continue the i>rogiani of pio-'show n Sunday evening in the age lot for the new homes in 
viding library  services irj eb-.'C iiv  Park oval the .Valley was $3,378. repre-
ing the dreai.v luei qniation day. to '•h u ll ihe i,>il>',ic i» iri- inen 'a iv  sthis'l* in which teach- Films ‘ ( hed iUvl this week sentins a 71 3 i>er cent increase
(isvn ilieii tents, n ia ' 'te con- \i'e<t , Pus ' chi iIu- -.i, leiv et* widi «i>cf ml tiaining in li «ie the t'ni'.ei*-e, Piecision a over the 1960 land rost* Tlic
Silled to know that Uie one- .e le lu a tcs  t|ic espaii'-ioa of liia r ' woik loine into d is u ,i t  u 'uM ial tide >t>ie film. Season, i.a'mnal aveiage was $3 1,35 fr.r
q u arte r inch of ram  that fell sn F aste r Seal cam ping into the schools on an average of twice and Down Memorv Lane a 33 7 i>er cent inereaia during
tiM past 24 hour* is not a leo- O kanagao. la waek. 1 Tba program  begin* a t duak. iha aavan-yaar parrod.
m
YUM M Y D i^ L A Y  A l M i r
,An Okanagan fruit display 
spoiiMiieil ,l>> liie Biilish Co- 
liiinl>i« I mil G iow eis' Asso- 
cia'inn won the Valley first 
placa honor* a t tha P ao lie
National Exhibition horticul­
ture show and the reasons in 
term* of delectabilily should 
be self evident 'The Okaiia- 
Ig a a  (dUatnct agnculU ua ax-
hihit retained the ' Dewar 
Shield which it won la^t year. 
A large cash prize is also in­
cluded in the award. Tha PNE 
runs to 8apt. 2k
■ / I ' ' .
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T he hum an race still lives under 
the shadow of the bom b. After co­
existing with the threat of nuclear 
devastation for 23 years, many of us 
have forgotten to  be afraid— but the 
bom b is still there.
In 1945 all the scientists were 
afraid— and they said so, They warn­
ed tha t a t least half the people of the 
world would be destroyed if nuclear 
warfare broke out.
T his is a terrible prospect. It has 
the sound of the Apocalypse, which 
tells us that during the G reat T ribu­
lation a fourth part of the earth  will 
be destroyed ( Revelation 6 :8 j and 
later that a th ird  part of the rem ainder 
will be slain (R evda tibn  9 :1 5 ) .  By 
totalling these two figures we find 
that half the earth’s population will ■ 
be wiped out by the judgm ents of God 
in the end of this age.
So m uch has happened in recent 
years tha t we have forgotten our fears, 
bu t the danger has not diminished, 
instead it has increased. Additional 
nations have produced the bomb, in­
cluding Com inunist C hina, and atomic 
stockpiles have m ounted higher and 
higher. Present trouble spots in the 
world could very easily be the begin­
ning of such a conflict.
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Wc surely live in perilous times 
and there arc many indications that 
the second coming of Christ is near.
We must never forget it. V ery soon 
the midnight cry will be heard. “Be­
hold, the bridegroom  com cth; go ye 
forth to meet H im ” . The response of 
the church should be, “Even so. come,
' Lord Jesus.” T he Blessed Hope is 
found again and again in the Scrip­
tures. It is interwoven in : the very 
fabric of the Christian faith and it 
ought to color all that we do.
O ur Lord’s last words to  His 
church are, “Surely .1 come quick lv”
(Revelation 2 2 :2 0 ) .  This rneans He 
is coming without delay and coming 
without warning— suddenly. First He 
will come suddenly to judge the ; 
wicked and to  set up His millennial 
Kingdom. ■
W e live in th e  tim e of the end, the The use of the word ‘'happen- 
tim e w hen CJriM ians a r e  ^
lift up their heads, and look iip, tor. . any way with the m odei^ 
the coming bf the Redeerher is near, connotations of the word. The
M av our hearts cry out, “ Come, Lord pages of the early Kelowna
WiVc”  Couriers contain many short
jc su s . item s tellling of activities and
Ppy Frnnl- Funk M in ister o l  newsworthy events th a t trans-— Kev. tra n K  tu n K , M in ister o j  pired during the week p n o r to
Y o u th , M u s ic  nnd C /im tia/i Edncfl- publication, some am using,
som e iiiformatiye, and some, 
trag ic , but all of them  too short 
to  provide th e . m ateria l for a 
full-length Old S tager article: 
This week’s , issue combines 
a group of these unrelated
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Polio Vaccine 





By DR. JOSEPH 6 .  MOLNER
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LOOKING BACK WITH OLD STAGER
a p p e n i n g s '  Fo r ugu
By .ART GRAY
tion, E vangel Tabernacle.
bcurred a week later and took 
place in the district known to 
: most Kelowna residents as the 
Black M ountain district in those 
days, though the local residents 
of the d istric t were . in a hassle 
about a nam e for the new post 
office, being installed in Dan 
McDonald’s new store.
: The only local church, the 
M ethodist, was called “Mount 
. View” and this nam e was put 
forw ard as an alternative. The 
postal authorities chose Rut­
land. after John Rutland, an, 
Australian w ho  had planted the
in the Courier of Aug. 13 from 
H. Lysons. I t . reads, in part: 
“D ear Sir: I  should like t»
bring to the' attention of your 
readers the extraoi-diriary drop 
in prices of produce this year. 
Potatoes this year, with a short 
crop, have been, far below 
average in price. Tomatoes 
were seven cents a pound last 
year; this year there is no m a r­
ket. "ITie board  'of t r a d e . or 
heads . of some of the large 
land selling companies should 
take the m atte r up immediately 
. , . Are w e  going to sit still:
D ear D r. Molner:
Should a child receive a 
booster of the Sabin o ra l live 
polio vaccine when starting 
school? She had three doses 
a month ap art, when she was ai 
babyi The doctor told us when 
wo moved here th a t boosters 
are  given a t the age of four 
years. Since this is a live 
vaccinie, we are worried wheth­
e r  there  is any possibility of 
getting polio from a  booster.
. — M rs. A. O.
Until fa irly  recently, it  had 
been hoped that oral (sugar 
cube) vaccine would give per­
m anent protection. As tim e 
has passed and continued tests 
have been made, it has. comes 
known th a t the im m unity from 
the original immunization fades 
gradually.
Therefore the answ er to your 
question is, yes, the child should 
have a  booster when she starts  
, school and a  repeated  booster 
every five years.
The v irus used In the vaccine 
is a  “ modified” virus; th a t is, 
a  deliberately attenuated  or 
w eakened virus. I t is strong 
enough to  build the body’s de­
fenses against the disease, but 
not strong enough to cause the 
disease. Dp not fear the boost-
'■ ers- ■' ■' ;/■- -.
: D ear Dr. Moner: Occassional-, 
ly I feel an itch, and when I 
scratch, there is. a raised 
lu m p .. I t goes away in a few 
minutes but leaves a m ark. 
What could this be? — M.L.
Sounds like derm atographia 
or “ skin writing,” which is not 
serious and occurs usually in 
people with a tendency to al­
lergies. When you scratch, his­
tam ine is released in the cells, 
and a hivelike reaction follows.
strong ones, and suffers m uch 
of the tim e.—M rs. A.D.
You a re  advised correctly; 
the cause of P aget’s disease is 
not known. I t  is a chronic, pro­
gressive disorder of the bones, 
and it affects tw ice as m any 
men as women. About one per 
cent of older men have 'h e  
disease to some degree.
There is no specific tre a t­
m ent. L arge doses of salicylates 
(aspirin and Its derivatives) 
not only relieve pain but a re  
thought to  a rre s t the course of 
the disease to some extent. 
Sodium fluoride also has been 
used — your physician would 
have to advise you about that.-
D ear D r. M olner: 1 have had 
a headache now for th ree 
weeks. E very  day I take a 
tablet in the correct am ount 
but am  wondering w hether 
taking them  over such a long 
period could be harm ful. Is 
there anything stronger I  could 
■ take?
I  ha te  to go to  our doctor 
with a  sim ple com plaint of a 
headache, bu t am  getting tired  
of always haying one. — M rs. . 
L. M. ^
“Sim ple” , headache? Head­
ache is one of the m ost difficult 
sym ptom s to untangle. Books 
have been written on tha t one 
. topic, ’and some hospitals have
special clinics devoted exclus­
ively to headache.
, The cause of headache are 
num erous and diverse; injury 
infection, allergy; poisoning, ■; 
‘ tum ors, blood pressure, nervous 
tension.
All of us a re  entitled to an  , 
occasional headache, and usual­
ly one of the aspirin-type com­
pounds plus a little res t brings 
relief. !.
But a headache th a t does not
Did it ju st happen tha t way, or are 
there fundam ental forces at work, on 
this small planet of our? T hat is the 
question posed by William H. Stringer 
in T he C hristian Science M onitor.
“This is the very basic question 
some people arc wisely asking, con­
cerning the vast forces for change 
visible everywhere,” the writer con­
tinues. “This racial revolution, this 
keening dissatisfaction with some of 
society’s institutions, this questioning 
of the w orth of nucjear arsenals, this 
discontent with the ugliness, the pollu­
tion, the m oral decadence— the ‘un­
quality’— of life; whence came it all?
"F letcher Knebel, in Look maga­
zine, argues that a big minority is 
‘nearing the barricades,’ they are so 
dissatisfied, and he includes the blacks, 
the poor, the young people, the intel­
lectuals, some of the clergy. In an­
other issue of Look Eric Sevarcid says 
in efiect, ‘no such thing’; AnieriCa is 
ferm enting but it will not be torn . 
apart. ‘This country,’ he maintains, 
‘is the vast experim ental laboratory in 
hum an relations for the 20th century.’ 
“W hat version is nearest right? We 
must still ask: did these tides of 
change just happen— due to, say, the 
unsettling impact of instant-history 
television, or to the spillover of afflu­
ence into misdirected leisure, or to 
Suprem e Gourt decisions influenced 
m ore by Myrdal than Holmes, or to 
a failure of m ankind’s intelligence to 
cope with so many pots on the boil 
a t once? This is the ‘happenstance’ 
theory, and though it is learned and 
deep and draws on all sorts bf histor­
ical and psychiatric and biological 
m otivations, it doesn’t satisfy. It 
doesn’t reassure.
“ Shouldn’t wc rather ponder whe­
ther we may not be in the midst of a 
long historical evolution, even a 
m oral nnd spiritual evolution, begin­
ning way back in dim Biblical times, 
ancf still powerfully under way, still 
onlv partially achieved, still with vast 
aeons of distance to travel? It has had 
its setbacks. It could have further 
setbacks, if m ankind is not sufiiciently 
wise and compassionate. But the in­
evitable movement is forward,
“The ingredients of this evolution-
.ile  1  Iha
n g t  w g a l e d  oraharda ^  ' “ s
Tlie “ happening” in August, , g r o w e r s  .'UNITE
revolution are not physical—:better 
diet, better electronics, better com­
m unications. These may at times be 
the results. T h e  actual ingredients, 
rather, are eternal and universal: a 
m onotheistic religion, and a respect
for individual man, which is an im­
perfect way of speaking the two basic death  when his companion, F
com m andm ents: Love G od and love E. Layton, was killed and about
one’s neighbor. On these hang all the 15 shots ^w efe fired at M r.
:iaw and &  prophets and S ' S ! ! ?
Note how, as a thbughful English seems, from  perusal of the
editorialist has rem arked, these con- Vernon News account as well
cepts milled about early in the Middle as the Courier, th a t F . E. Lay-
East crossed into and enlivened ton. Principal Brown and his
E urope, brought' about .the R enais-
sance and the Reformation and the d itch  across John Anderson’s
King Jam es Bible, and finally, leaped property,
the Atlantic to  w ider fruition in New Anderson ordered them off,
. E ng land , a n d - to a continent-wide ex- but on their continuing to: work
whose basic charter has * .............pcnm ent
been the Am erican Constitution and 
the Bill of Rights.
“ M r. Sevarcid rightly, says it is ab­
surd to  believe that the peoples who 
developed the wpiid's first mass de­
mocracy ori the American conrtinent 
w on't succeed in solving the problems 
of crowding, poverty, pollution, and 
ugliness, W hat is happening is that 
these Am ericans, and the British with , 
them, and the Europeans— and- the 
Asians, Africans and whoever else 
catches the torch and the idea— have 
become trustees of a universal idea. 
This idea is based on the above-m en­
tioned spiritual laws or dem ands: ad­
herence to a governing beneficent 
Principle, and the expression of that 
essence in intelligent and com passion­
ate living. , '
"T here is no master race, and np 
subject race, in this concept. For all 
are m easured and treasured accord­
ing as they, individually, measure up, 
to the universal demand.
"Look at life this way, and man­
kind is not in the grip of mysterious, 
deadly, uncontrollable forces. Rather 
is it moving out of darkness into 
light. The chemicalization is not al­
ways pleasant. Things go awry, and 
the dem ands for sacrifice, for stand­
ing tall against reaction and despair, 
for seeing through the m urk, are tre­
mendous. But the overturning goes 
on, ‘until he comes whose right it is’.”
The issue of Aug. 27 records 
that "W. C. Ricardo of the 
Coldstream Ranche, 'Verrioh,
 ̂ , lawn social in connection with spent Tuesday in town, and
Our first story took place in ;  M ethodist Church, on the ’ w e n t  south yesterday. We ,
tlie vicinity of Vernon, but m* grounds of W. H. Fleming, 'Ver- understand that hi.s visit was in .
volved a Kelowna school teach- non Road. There were races - connection with the proposed
er,; Principal J . R. Biown of and gam es for the children, and formation of a Central F ar-
the, Kelowna Pubhc School. TTie a baseball game was played in m ers’ Exchange, or sim ilar or-
Courier tells us Principal Brown the adjoining field (a pasture) ganization for the whole Okana-
had a m iraculous escape from  between Black Mountain and gan Valley.” In the Sept. 3,
Benvoulin team s, and “attend- ■ 1908 issue W'e hOte ah article-
ed ' with a great deal of excite- h e a d e d Okanagan Growers
ment. especially in the last two Forhi A M arketing Comoany,
innings.” ' The result was in which reads in p a rt as follows:
favor of Black Mountain. Un- ; “ An im oortant meeting .was
fortunately no names ave given, held oh Tuesday in the Court
The following excerpt, how­
ever, is a gem — “ A num ber 
of, beautiful selections of vocal 
and instrum ental music was 
• rendered ubon the ohohogranh 
by J , Woolsey.” Edison’s ' in­
vention was A great novelty in 
those days, and John Woolsey 
probably had the only one in 
Anderson went away momen- the di.strict. The layi'h social 
tarily , but returned with a part of the day’s happenings
..........................   ■ was, of course, put on by the
ladies’ aid, and was a suecess 
for we are told. "T h e ' proceeds 
from the excellent supner serv­
ed by the ladies and frOin the 
bootli, were very satisfactory.”
D ear Dr. Mohier: M y hbs- respond to these simple meas- 
band has P aget’s disease. We ures. or one th a t recurs or
have been told there is no, cure grows in intensity, deserve.*
and they do not'know the cause. analysis.
However, wc thought you might , i suggest tha t you go to .vbur 
know something new,' some doctor. Tell him  how long you
trea tm en t or d ie t . ' have had tliis headache and
So fa r  they say nothing can what rem edies you have tried,
be done, only pain-killer pills, 
but he refuses to take  any
and he m ay decide tha t you $io 
have a re a l problem.
rifle and started  firing. P rinci­
pal Brown was- hit by a bullet 
tha t grazed his side and knock­
ed him down, but Layton was 
shot through the neck and in­
stantly killed. Mr. Brown a n d , 
his son m ade their escape, An­
derson following them  firing a 
rain  of bullets thatm iracu lously  ’ 
missed them. Anderson then 
went to town and gave hiiriself 
up to the police. He was la ter 
committed on a charge of wil­
ful m urder. Yes, irrigation was 
a mite complicated in those 
days!
An event of a happier nature
From  the pages o f ' the 1908 
Couriers It is evident tha t th e ' 
year was nrovlng to be a bad 
one for Okanagan producers, 
due to extremely low prices 
prevalent in the U.S. m arkets, 
and the con.sequcnt undercut­
ting of Canadian prices by im­
ported fruits. The first indica­
tion cam e in a letter appearing
To Push asr
Bygone Days
to TEARS AGO 
A uguti 1938
“The Son* of Freedom  will go to 
R u sa lt” P rem ier Bennett predicted. “ I 
believe they will accept the offer of 
tranaportation .” The provincial and fed­
eral govenim ents have offered to pay 
the full coat of tranaporllng the radical 
a e c t.to  Ruaala, and to apend an equal 
am ount on their relocation In Siberia. 
T here waa no limit on the num ber that 
could go.
U  TEARS AGO 
August 1948
The Kelowna Boxla team  secured 
second place by defeating Armstrong 
22-9 in a contest here. Venion has first 
place and Kamlooiw third. Kelowna 
H nuna coach, Roy Binder, led the scor­
ing parade In T uetday ’a gam e, with 
fiye goals. Reg M artin was sidelined 
K ith Injunea from a previous game. 
Phil Weddell got a goal, hla first of the 
season, and the dm could l’>e heard m 
UuUand.
39 TEARS AGO 
Aufnal 1938
X I) M oT*\ish. who has Ijccu ie»ie 
lai v of the schrn)! board smi f  piio, m 
1914 tendered h.s ic?i|n*ti« ii Me he.! 
aUo l>ecn a sthoxrl trustee (oi s fv r .a l 
'e a r s  prior to being se c re ta i ' Chaii- 
man ITiapman spoke in glowing term*
McTnxi.sh inof the fine work of Mr. 
hla long career.
40 TEARS AGO 
August 1028
A meeting of the B.C. Tobacco Grow- 
ers Association waa held In the Board 
of T rade hall. N. P. Casorso was chair­
man. and E. W. B arton, secretary- 
treaaurer, reviewed the present year. 
Harvested crops stored In the Exhibition 
building w ere 70,000 pounds of Connecti­
cut Havana leaf and 30.000 irouiids of 
ButTcv. It was In good condition and 
Mr. Anilh. enstern tnbacen exiiert, ad*
\ iscd Icaring it in Its present state until 
fall
30 TEARS AGO 
Augugt 1918
Word ha.s been recen cd  that Jn tk  
Kincaid has t>cen wounded, receiving a 
gunshot wound in the track. Pte, J. 
Darie* ha* also been wounded. Pte. Ira 
Soelgrove. a cousin of Mrs. K B Bra- 
r ii 'i i was i i jK n t i . l  L i',.-d  .:. a .U i.n  .m 
Aug 8 At the time of his enlistment he 
’•*hisd'*’TyeHi’*Teititlettr"'!i^~vanTTsweT’
«0 TEARS AGO 
Attgnst 1WM
The S.S' .A ()c idcrn i t u u s h !  deleqa-es 
an cnd ing  :T.c W c 'te m  l  anada T . u ;.r;ii.n  
f.nuention down to Kelowna The> weve 
taveu on a iaui of the d .strn  i, and later 
left fot Penticton
gondolicr.s in thoir own right 
a lte r learning everything about 
11 gondola.”
Attllio has been learning Irom 
Giuseppe Giupixinl, one of t h e - 
la.'-T ma.sters of goridola-bulld- 
Ing. Nino t.vpcR of wood cut to 
an cinbornte design go into a 
standard 36-foot model,
H E'S DISCOURAGED
“ Who want.s to go Into gondo­
la-building these days?” sighed 
Giupjxinl as ho siirveyed six 
battered gondola hulls on the 
edge of a backwater canal.
“ Nowadays wc need five 
coats of lacquer to fight against 
the crooline and dlesni oil of the 
cnnnl.s,
“ Wo iuivo to go into tlie furohl 
ourselves witli ti'c woodcutters 
nnd saw down tlie trees our- 
seivo.s because modern indin- 
trial m easurem ents do not con­
form to onr design,s,
‘Everything mu.sl be done by 
hand and only one 6l>-yenr-old 
a rtis t In all of Venice Is still cn- 
' pablc of carv|ng designs on the 
i)ow nnd the «tern In the ancient 
fashion,”
H ie finished gondola costs the 
gonrlolisM' SI ,60(1.
SEEK BETTER JOBS 
Attllio is doubtful alrout i>e- 
rornlng n gondolier. Most gondo- 
• ' lte-t*« want ih rir rnns To find a# 
trpde with ,i better future 
The gondoliers' union has aic 
plied for government licence to 
tun taxi l>ints as well as pondic 
la ‘ But the eiiv ndmlnl.stratlon 
IS iipposcd. Venire tianstsu 't of- 
belnU rimsider the city alrcatly 
h-is more than enough moto- 
r'Tcd tiansuort with 6 iKiO mo.
‘ i; 1 -- if.' ■ i-ii tin- ' ana! M..i. - .  
f t ,  the fiiiblir tians[>ort (y."ein
ation of all n«w* dla- *u|>(".:tcd by city funds. 'The
V E N I C E .  Italy (A P t-T lio  
gondola shipyards of Venice, 
wiiich once luipt -10,000 sleek 
craft, on the canals of the, city, 
are  down to one last apprentice 
builder.
It is doubtful that he can 
m aintain the lO-gondoln-n-.vcnr 
production necessary to keep 
tiie present number from slip­
ping below riOO.
And when he is gone the 
gondola may go witli him, leav­
ing the canals nnd the Isiand- 
speekled lagoon to the roar and 
fumes of speccilxints nnd ferries. 
The last apprentice i.s 17- 
>'cnr-oid Attllio Vlnneilo, tiie 
stocky son of n gondolier, who 
look in  gondoln-maklng “ follow- 
in,g a kind of trad ition .”
“ In tlio old dny.N it was the 
Irndttioii tiiiit the sons of gondo- 
iicrs first Irnnicd how to build 
gondolas b\' I'ccomlng appren­
tices in the shipyaivls," Attllio 
explains.
“ At 18 they would become
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The Cana-lian Pre'S  is ex-
House, Vernon, with the' object 
of forming a comnany to act 
as a fruit and produce clearing 
house in conjunction with the 
local packing and , shioping 
hbtises operating in-the Oka"a- 
gan Valley, and to protect the 
grow ers’ interests generally. 
There was a representative a t­
tendance from all parts of the 
Valley.
‘,‘W., C. Ricardo was chosen 
as chairm an, and. after full' 
discussion of the proposal, 't 
was decided to- form a com­
pany at once, starling with a 
canitab bf $250,000. A pro­
visional committee', composed 
of M essrs. W. C. Ricardo, J. 
Kidson, W. R. Pooley, R. H. 
Agur. R. M. Palm er. B. Me-, 
Donald, J . Barnett, E, M, Car- 
ruthers nnd W, T. Shalford, 
was appointed to go into the 
m atter of inoorporation.
“ C, 0 , Guy of Vernon was 
appointed secretary pro tem, 
and his office will be the tem ­
porary headquarters of the 
new company, wb°se organiza­
tion prom ises to be fraught with 
highly beneficlar results to the 
growers of the Okapngan,”
A special one-page supple­
m ent to the sam e Issue of the 
Courier contains. In addition to 
details of a tour by the South 
Okanagan Cricket Club, nnd 
details of Kelowna City's by­
law No. 46, to iirovidc for 85,- 
000 to erect a school buildlii,g 
and advertisem ent of n Lime­
light Lecture on South Africa 
, and the Boor War, and an ad­
vertisem ent of the S i t  h 
Annual Nelson Fruit Fair, a 
’ column and n half in expinha- 
-tion of Tlie Caut;o of Low, 
Prices, Yankee eom m erclalism , 
slaughtering tactics and the 
buying of controlling interests 
In many of the prairie dlstrlbut- 
liig firm s, and in some cases 
construction of warehouses of 
their own by Uniled Rtnlos 
wholesale firms ail conttTbutcd 
to a general iowciTng of prices, 
Express shlpm fnls, usually 
a large factor in Dkanngnn 
fruit sales, had practically 
ceased nitoKcther bei'niise of tlie 
were also a factor. It will lie 
high cost,, Hi'.'lt frei'.^ht ra te s) 
Interesting to follow tlie activi­
ties of this early effort at or­
derly tnnrkellng of Okanagan 
fruit.
A s. 24, 1968 . . .
In retaliation for the burn­
ing of public; buildings at 
York, now Toronto, British 
troops burned the White 
■House in Washington. D.C., 
154 years ago today—in 1814; . 
—during ' the War of 1812. 
E arlie r that month a, British 
fl'.et entered Chesapeake 
Bay and. landed an arm y, 
under Geh. Robert Ross. 
The only opposition was 
about 5,000 m ilitiam en who 
were roUted. After an un­
successful attem pt to cap­
ture Baltimore, Md., Ross’ 
troops attacked other points , 
along the coast,
,1867—Johns Hopkins Uni­
versity wa“ incorporated in 
Baltim ore, Md.
1931—President Eisenhow­
er signed the Gommnist 
Control Act; outlawing the 
Communist party  in the 
United States.
First World War 
Fiftv years ago trxiny—in 
1918—British s o l d i e r s
storm ed tiie Thlepvai Ridge, ' 
southeast of Albert, France, 
and continued stcadj' pro- 
grc.-'s in the face of enemy 
re inforcem ents:, Vnlenci- 
eiincs and- Cntiibrai railw ay , 
stations were bombed by 
British pianps; it was an- 
noimced th a tm o re  than 1,* 
!i00,(M)0 American soldiers 
had arrived in F rance to 
date, ■
8ennnd World War 
Twenty-five years ago to- 
da.v— in 194.3—Prim e Minis­
ter Churchill and President
CANADA'S STORY
Roosevelt wound up the 
Quebec conference and de­
clared their full agreem ent 
on future moves in the w®n 
against the. .Axis, particu­
larly  Japan ; G erm an forces 
put six Danish cities under 
a state of em ergency follow­
ing difficulty in subduing a  ̂
revolt against G erm an occu- 
, patlon; Allied fighter-bbrnb- 
ers scored hits on an Italian 
cruiser off the Italian coast 
. and left it burning.
Aug. 23, 1968 , . .
F irs t World W ar 
- Fifty years ago today—in 
1918—Brit ish forces held the . 
road from Albert to Bap- 
aumo. and captured Ma- 
mat'-:, Partiiipuich and Le 
Sars as successful actions, 
conMiiued with 17,000 prison­
ers taken during the Somme 
a d y a n c e: French planes 
bombed railw ay nnd assem ­
bly zones at Laon, Jussy , 
iind Pciiitavert.
Second World War 
Twenty-fiye years ago to­
ri a y —i n 1043—more, than 
three German divisions—be- i 
twee'll 40,()00 and 90,000 men 
—were reported quarterrd  
iiT C’opoiihagen as the (Ger­
m ans iiopeci to stamp, out 
riots and strikes against oc- 
c u  p a  t i o n :  Lord Louis 
Mountbntten was n a m e d  
chief of the newly-created 
East Asia com m and; Rus­
sian trixjpp, developing their 
offensive in the Kharkov 
area, captured 60 populated 





patches credited to it or the 
Afwviated Pres* or Reuters in
this nir-ei *00 *i o to# io< *| 
fir.'* 0‘it'ii-t'ro lO rten  Ml 
rijtn* ot rei)iit>!ii simn ol ii.e- 
n e t  d t'oa tches herein a r t  also 
rts trv w L
n tv  (cels it cannot pay out «ny 
m ore in sub'ldieK 
T h e  ni iuf i i i l ' ci : s a ’ i h m  if
I ' o i . ' t  g C  l / ' M ’" ' ! .  l o t - ,  t i l l ' *  
' • ‘ i l l  * ! ( . . <  h  l U i l l K i B l d  I l K i l D I  '  ' I i
*hc.! crsfi *rd mak'- ihe gr.n- 
doi* «n e*thetic n io o 'te i.
M ajor Sniffs Out 
Susoect A rsonists
s i iu n E N A rA n iE ,  n .s t P '
M n l o r ,  n Ccrmnii - lici.l'crd 
trnckliTg dng. hn^ been sniffing
out ‘ ii'iicctcd ai'sonlMr, In No\n 
Scotinn forests this :-unimcr, 
Leslie C-’o'luim , Mipcrvlfor of 
fo ic 't protci'tion for the Nova 
Scotia lands nnd forests dennrt- 
nieiit, sava: “We now know 
pnmcs nnd face,a that wc didn't 
know before,V 
Ue e 't '- r 'a t r ' ntion* .■■ic I'-th 
f-f till- ,1 u'l ru 'I f''I c f-iI" ,ii' 
tlic i-'OV Ini c 'III- '-e.'i c|i hiu.e
m e  c a u s e d  n c c i d c n t a l l y  by m a n ,  
w i t h  o n l y  *1 m i t  five jier c e n t  s e \  
h" natural caiues m ch as l i ghf -
fl •
Mr, (Dil'uin suHI tic (■hUicsc' 
M«i'u i-‘ il\' onl' I'n i Sinfi 1',,^ 




In 1834 the EngllHh-Hpcnklng 
world waited anxiously for 
news of General Walsoley's ex- , 
podition up the Nile to try to 
save General Gordon and the 
British gnnison lieslegerl at 
Khartoum. The expedition Was 
led by tough ('niiaillan voya­
geurs who had vohmteeied for 
tlie task, They lost the race, 
The garrison was ninssacrcd, 
but the voyageurs earned great 
praise from, military nuthori- 
ties for their effort.
Wol.selcy knew nbout the voy- 
ngcurs hecnuse in 1870 he wan 
serving with the British arm y 
in rnnadn  and led an expedition 
Vo Fort G arry to tircsorvo peace 
after the Red River iiiirlslng 
led by Ixiiils Riel, 13ie trip from 
Toronto took more tlinn three 
irioiith*-.
The most difficult pint of the 
tii]! vns froni Port Arthiii to 
Fort Gniry by the “ Dnisson 
B oad ''. a tough canoe nod i»or- 
t«ge route that lind been m u- 
v e \rd  lietwecn 1857-1859 Tlic 
vovngeurs built lon ls for the 
arm v of 1.2(8) men nnd their 
siirnllcs inclndinB cannon nnd 
«m i- M ii'-o - the l . t i i i '-  tihd 'o 
h r  I i ) ( - - l r . |  1 1 1 . O l , i ' l l  ' h ' '  r - o o i l
(.0 "OikIco lo tie i' liclvfen 
vai’*—and-w—1a.ltâ fc-,..M..wDlfe.w.v̂ .Iifldi■a.fl- 
^hlrf *t Fort Francr* triftrl to 
stop the CKiicdition l>ut rafillu- 
)*1ed when he was given a large 
f(u«hiiiv of floul *ii<l salt iKjr)* 
l.<; d Wolfcles V ho losr to 
ihc top (Diommio of the lliitoh  
* rn i' nC'ci forgot lhai expedi­
tion, and that is why h* f»Ucd
on the (’anu'tian voyageurs 
wiien lie wa.s assigned io the 
de.sperate Nile River campaign.
T3i,e CN|iedltlon to For Garry 
was far more successtul. It or- 
ii\'cri -on Aug 23, 1H7(). and 
ehiireh belLs were rmging nil 
the yn.v from Liikc Wlniiijieg to 
i.ower K'Ut Gmr.v, I’eotUe gath­
ered along the iiver bunk to 
cheei'. even the Indians fired 
sniutoH, Riel's nsslhtant, W, B. 
O’Donoghue, who later became 
a Fenian lender, tried to prr- 
Kiinde him to ambush the Wolse- 
Ir-v expedition, but lliel lefiised 
liecau'C lie war loiifident that 
he had made a gtKid deal with 
Ottawa. Neverllielcss he escat>- 
ed to the U.S. so he would not. 
lie- arrested for the m inder of 
Thomas Scott
lliigli Macdiiindd, i-on of Sir 
,Iolin was a m em ber of tlie ex* 
\  pf'ditioii, ij'tu iucd to Winnipeg 
\iii 1882 niM c 'cniuidly  bcl'aine 
prcm ie; of Mandolin 
OTHER EVENTS ON AEG, 21; 
1701 Order in Council divhled 
Canada into Upper and
I .OWC'  p l O V i n c f S  r f f i  - ;  • r> 
UlU
!) ; I 'i - ii .1 --fii U.'ii II ' ./■
'ill, O'C ;i 1 f 1-11' III fur 
t ■ !., ni I 111 k I 111 Yoi 1' iiiid
1923 Cmii I  I • m Albcria
and British (\olumbia rcach- 
»<l agrecrriicnt with opera- 
Piix »tu-i ticing Ol- strike 
' S i nce  Mail'll' 1922 
192(1 V a n i on ' ci lh uv mi f ” 
named B C, sea set pent 
'O tn p o fo ."
IHl t
:/ '7'
EZRA’S PROGRAM O F 
4IR E F0R M
ILLUSTRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
, By ALFRED J. RDESCHER
: J
KELOWNA DAILT COURIER. SAT.. AUG. 24. IMS PAGE I
S olp tiire—Ezra 7-10.
"I
Ii
E zra, a descendant of Mo­
ses’ brother Aaron, was com­
missioned by A rtaxerxes, to 
lead a g ro u p , of people to 
Judah  and restore political 
and religious order to the 
nation. —E zra  7.
’Though they carried  gold, 
silver and ^precious vessels 
valued a t about three million 
dollars with them , the 900- 
mile journey from. Babylon 
to Jerusalem  was apparently 
uneventfiU.——E z r a s .
In his p rayer of confession 
E zra identified himself with 
the people and acknowledged 
that, despite God’s goodness 
in restoring them  from exile 
they forsook His command­
m ents.—E zra  9.
E zra  dem anded the people 
confess their transgression 
and divorce their pagan wives 
and husbands. Reluctantly, 
bu t with great resolye, they 




1580 BERNARD AVE. 
“ Next to Stewart Brothers 
Nurseries”
Rev. J .  H. Jam es, Pastor
9:50 a .m .—
Fam ily Sunday School 
11:00 a.m . and 7:00 p.m .
Services a t 
Pinegrove Camp, Winfield 
EVERYONE WELCOME
FIRST OF CHURCHES FEATURE
•A St. P au l’s United Church, shown here, is ehosen for 
the first of a weekly series 
featuring , the churches of 
Kelowna, and their histories. 
A daughter institutipn of the 
older F irs t United Church, 
the m odern stone-faced struc­
ture a t  3131 Lakeshore Road 
was dedicated in M ay, 1958,
but its history stretches back 
11 years before that. Closely 
connected with this history 
is the nam e of the la te  Rev. 
Dan Perley, who spent years 
working on plans for the 
church, and was its first pas­
tor. 'The congregation of 336 
recently celebrated the 
church’s 10th anniversary, 
with its present pastor. Rev.
F . M. G olightly ,, 447 Christle- 
ton Ave. Begining in 1947 as 
a Sunday School on the Lake- 
shbre Road site , the church 
was aided financially arid 
spiritually by the F irs t 
Church. The original building 
was torn down to nnake way 
for the present Church in 1957, 
a t which tinte the  torigrega- 
tion num bered 135.
Must OK 
Non-R.C M asv
V A T I C A N  CITY (AP) — 
L’O sservatore Romano suggests 
Rom an Catholics obtain the con­
sent of the ir bishops before they 
take communion with non-Cath- 
olics. ■
The V atican new spaper says 
it is ‘‘reckless levity”  for 
Rom an Catholic priests and lay­
m en to engage in inter-celebra­
tion of m ass and inter-commun: 
ion with other priests against 
the advice of bishops.
L ’O sservatore t a k e s  issue 
w ith ol Rom an Catholic priests, 
P ro testan t pastors and lay  peo­
ple who said m ass and took 
commimion together in P aris  on 
W hitsunday June 21.
I t  also questions the action of 
some Roman Catholic laym en 
who participated in the Eucha­
ris t celebration in a  P ro testan t 
cerem ony a t the World Council 
of Churches assem bly in  Uppsa 
la, Sweden, in July.
L ’O sservatore says the ir “ re­
grettab le”  behavior m ay  be 
fashionable but says it simply 
slowed down the drive for ecu­
m enical unity of all Christians.
The paper says it is up to the 
h ierarchy to decide when inter­
communion is adviseable—with 




Alvin C. HamiU Minister 
SUNDAY 
10:00 a.m .
. Church School 
Everyone Invited!
11:00 a.m ,
“ TAKE NO THOUGHT 
FOR YOUR L IF E !” 




Comer Bernard & Richter
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada) 
SUNDAY 
Worship Service 
9:30 a.m . (G)
Sunday School 10:00 a.m . 
Worship Service 
11:00 8 m. (E)
Come Let Us Worship 
The Lord
‘The Rev. Edw ard R rem pin, 
P asto r ■
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Branch of The Mother . 
Church, The First Church 
of Cihrist. Scientist 
in Boston, Mass. 
B em ard Avenne a t . B ertram  
Sunday School 11:00 a .m .
Church Service 11:00 a .m .
Subject: “ MIND” - ,
Testim onial Meeting 
Wed., 8 p.m.
All are  welcome to attend 
services and Sunday School. 
Reading Room Open to  
, public 
.Tues., F ri., 2 - 4  p.m.
ues urc
NEW YORK (AP)—Several 
unusuai factors a re  contribut- 
A ing to the continuing turmoil 
over Pope P au l’s action reaf­
firm ing Roman Catholicism’s 
; ban on contraception.
They involved, besides the 
specific issue, some general 
trends and new attitudes in 
the church, and they intensi­
fied questions over uses of 
papal authority.
With the controversy still 
» gathering volume, more than 
two weeks after the decision 
cam e, some of the special 
conditions adding to the up­
heaval over it included:
—It cam e am id growing 
em phasis in the church on the 
rights., of religious liberty and 
the prim acy of individual con- 
Bciencc.
—It was issued individually 
t<\ the Pope a t a tim e when 
the church has been shifting 
from centralized monarchical 
ru le to broader collegial or 
collective government.
—It c a m e  when many 
priests nnd some bishops, par­
ticularly in Europe, have been 
advising Roman Catholics to 
follow their own conscience.s 
about methods of birth con- 
troi.
b a s e d  o n  TRADITION
—It was based mainly on 
traditional philosophical con­
cepts of nnturnl law, aithough 
the recent Vatican council pul 
now stress on the biblical 
basis of divine revelation.
—It conflicted with widen­
ing opihion expressed both by 
theologians nnd lay orgnniza- 
 ̂ tlons in the church, Including 
In.st y e a r’s Internnlionnl lay 
congress In Rome.
—It was contrary to the m« 
Jority recom m cndntlons of a 
papal commission of theoK>- 
ginns, doctors nnd other ex 
ports .vhich had studied the 
question for five years, and 
which said responsible use ol 
“ mechanlenl or c h e m i c a l  
m e a n s" of contraception 
should l)c allowed.
R, —It recognized the changed 
church view that sex relations 
serve values Ixilh of unifying 
couples nnd producing chll- 
dieii, ra th e r than using the 
old form ula that children are 
the "p rim ary ’’ purixisc, Ru'. 
at the sam e time. It said each 




American b i s h o p s  urged 
Catholics to receive the deci­
sion "w ith sincerity” and "to
form their consciences in its 
light.”
Although fears were ex­
pressed tha t the encyclical' 
might cause wMe defections 
from the church, a  Dutch 
prelate, B ernard  (Cardinal .\1- 
frink, noted th a t the document 
was not presented as infallible 
and requires only th a t Roma.n 
Catholics consider it “ in form­
ing their consciences.”
“ The tim e for schisms is 
over,” he said. “ Encyclicals 
can be no reason for schisms 
for anyone with some theolog 
ical education.” .
Many On Death Row 
But Only 2 Executed
WASHINGTON (AP) — More 
convicts were on death  row >n 
A m erican prisons la s t y ea r than 
a t any tim e since 1953, bu t pnly 
two m en were executed, the bu­
reau  of prisons reports. Iii its 
annual report, the bureau  re­
ported here 435 persons were 
under sentence of death  during 
1967.
’The key question for mil­
lions of Rom an Catholic cou­
ples is w hether or not the 
teaching is binding, and they 
got varied answers. But there 
was no sign of episcopal 
crackdowns o f  differences 
about it.
In fact, John Cardinal Hee- 
nan pf W estnlinster, England, 
em phasized th a t those p ractis­
ing birth  control must not de­
spair about it and ‘‘m ust not 




B ernard & Vineland 
P asto r — Rev. J .  Stoesz 
Phone 762-8154 
SUNDAY
Sunday School for all . 9 :1."! 
Morning W orship — 10:50
Them e:
“ Blessed A ssurance”  
Evening Service 7:15
The Vacation Bible School 
children will p resen t their 
closing program .
Message: 
“ Zacchaeus the Silkworm” 
Everyone H eartily Welcome!
I 'lR S T  L in r ilE R A IS
C H l J R a i
(’The Church of lha 
Lutheran Houri
Richter And Deyie 
I.. II l.l*kr, Paslar 
Phnnr TSt-MSI
The l.u lh rian  Hour 
8 DO a m CKOV
Sunda.v Schixil and 
——.'Bthi#—.fcnlaaa—9(48—SI .nZf 
English Worship Service 
9 45 a.m .
G erm an Worship Service 
11 00 a m  
EVEKYHUDV WEIXOME
A a  SHARES 
DEPOSITS
t t S f T G W
WHAT THIS SYAABOL 
MEANS TO YOU
T he Provincial Credit Union Share and Deposit G imrnntee Fund protects the 
investm ent of all individiinls in every credit union in British Columbia,
Such investments mny be in the form of credit union shares a n d /o r credit union 
deposit accounts, term deposits or any simiiar savings or investment plan.
T he F und also guarantees credited dividends on credit union shares and credited 
interest on deposits.
This protection makes credit unions one of the .safest places where any one 
can save o r invest.
KELOWNA & DISTRICT
CREDIT U N IO N ■ )
1475 STR K ET PH O N E 762-4315
S. H U M PH R IES, General M anager 
l lo u n : Tom . - I  ktors. 9490 • . » .  • 5:30 p jn .  
Fridays 9:30 a.m, • 8:30 p.m. 
Salordaya 9:30 a.m, • 5x30 p.m,^
FAITH GOSPEL 
CHURCH
Associated Gospel Churches 
. of Canada 
Stillingfleet Rd. off Gnisachan
Rev. R. E Oswald, P astor 
SUNDAY
9:45 a .m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m . —Worship Service 
with M issionary Speaker 
. Bem ie Oxenham 
7:15 p.m .—
At the evening service. 
Missionary; F red a  Isaak, 
will be speaking.
7 W ednesday:
7:30 p .m .—Mid-week P ray er 
M eeting and. Bible Study 
•k Your Family WiU Enjoy 
’Diis Friendly Church
A N G LIC A N
St. Michael 
and AH Angels'
8:00 a .m .—Holy Communion
9:30 a .m .—P arish  Fam ily 
E ucharist
11:00 a .m .—Morning P rayer
7:30 p .m .—Evening P rayer










Service of Worship 
Rev. F . H. Golightly, B.A. 
Coffee feUowship following 
7 the service. 
(Nursery for' SmaU Ones)
K ELO W N A  GOSPEL 
FELLO W SH IP CHURCH 
C om er Ethel & StockweD 
P asto r — Rev. J  H. Enns 
Phone 762-8725
;V: ■ . SUNDAY
Sunday School . 10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service 11:00 a.m.
Daily V acation Bible 
School P rogram  7:15 p.m.
W ednesday — 7:15 p.m. 
Bible Study and P rayer 
“Come and hear the children 
as they express the ir joy in 




Divine Liturgy 10:00 a.m . 
Rev. J . Rybalka officiating 
I. A. Woronchak,
Choir Director.
.. 7 a t the
Ukrainiian Greck>Orthodox 
Parish Hall 






Rev. C. R Morehouse 
; Phone 765-6728 
Services now held tem porar­
ily in the Central Okanagan 
Gospel Church in Rutland! 
Located about one mile north 
of the Four Corners.
Schedule of Services 
SUNDAYS 
Combined Sunday School and 
Worship Service 11:00 a.m . 
Evening Service 7*15 p.m .
■ TUESDAYS 
Prayer Meeting : 7:30 p.m.
EVERYONE WELCOME 
Special invitation to the 




Com er Coronation Ave, 
and Glenmore St.
11:00 a.m . 
DIVINE LITURGY  
July and August 
2nd and 4th Sundays 
^lev. R. Zuback (Pastor)
The Church of God
C om er Birch & Ethel
P asto r Rev. B. Miller 
Phone 762-7344 ;
Sunday School . 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.
Children’s Club Thurs. 
4:00 p.m.




2912 ‘Tntt S treet -  Phone 763-3738 
Rev. E. 6 .  Bradley — Pastor
9:45 a.m.— Fam ily Sunday School 
11:00 a.m .— W orship and Ministry Service
7:00 p.m .— Evangelistic' Service' v *
G uest Speaker: M r. Dave DeGroot
Wed., 7:30 p.m . — Fam ily  P ray er Service 




Sabbath Services (Saturday) 
Sabbath School 9:30 a.m . 
Worship . . . . . .  11:00 a.m.
P astor W W Rogers 
' Phono 762-.5018
KELOWNA CHURCH -  
Richter and Lawson
RUTLAND CHURCH -  
G ertsm ar Rd. Rutland Rd.
EAST KEIJ)WNA CHURCH 
June Springs Road




R ichter at Bem ard
M inisters 
Rev. Dr. E. H. BirdsaU 
Rev, R. E. H. Scales 
Music D irector 
■ M r. Howard Young 
SUNDAY
9:30 and 11:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship
11:00 a.m . Service Broadcast 
1st, 3rd and 4th Sundays,
Bring visitors and friends. 
Casual dress welcome.
W H E R E  YOU FIN D  G O D , FA IT H  
A N D  FELLO W SH IP
1465 ST. PAUL ST.
Captain D. H arris 
Capt. D. Ritchie
SUNDAY M EE’IINGS 
“  9:45 a .m . — Sunday School 
11:00 a .m . — Holiness Meeting 
7:00 p.m . — Salvation Meeting 
8:00 p.m . — W ednesday — P ray er Service
Every Sunday Morning 10:00 a.m . Radio Broadcast 
“Songs of Salvation”
Evangelical Church
C om er Richter and Fuller 
P asto r: Herald L. Adam
Sunday School 10:00 a.m .
Worship Service 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday, Youth Feilovvshlp 
7:30 p.m.
Wedncsd.ny, P rayer & Bible 
Study 7:30 p.m.
Everyone is Welcome
d ^e lh e f (Lliurclr
Fellowship p i Evangelical Baptist Churches ol Canada 
R IC H T E R  ST R E E T  
(Next to High School)
9:45 a.m .—-Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. and 7:15 p .m .—
Pastor J, E. Storey 
Speaker at Both Services 
“ A WARM WELCOME TO ALL”
Pastor J . E. Storey 76.3-2091
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
Pandosy and Sutherland, Kelowna, B,C.
M inister: Rev. S, R. Thompson, B.A,
Mnn.se; 762-3194 , Church: 762-0624
O rganist Choir Director
Mrs, W, Anderson Mr. D. Asplnnll
SUNDAY 
9:.30 a .m .-D lV IN E  SERVICE 
Giic.st: Mr, Ross Lemmon, Kelowna 
Church School Dl.scontiniicd For Sum m er Months,
N,11.—Coffee Hour following morning cervlco 
VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME
W{'t M l f ̂VniVU I ■
Meets a t
I.O.O.F. Hall, R ichter at Wardlaw 
Mr. Lynn Anderson, M inister 
Phone 763-2281
Sunday: 10:00 a.m. — Sunday School
< 11:00 a.rn, — Worship Assembly 
7:00 p.m. —'P reach ing  Service 
’nu irsday: 7:3Q p.m. — Prayer Meeting
“ Everyone Welcome” i
TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev John Wollcnberg, Pastor 
»:50-Sunday School Hour: MISSION SUNDAY!
E very man Is either a m issionary or a 
mi.ssion field!
11:00—Morning Worship Hour
“ FAI’n i  OR PANIC"
7:00—The Hour ol Inspiration
Youth service where Youth share their 
exiiericnccs with God! 
“ Y O im i-W IIH R E  ARE n i E Y  GOING?”
. ' Wed., 7:30 • -  The Hour of Power
A FRlENUi.V WEIUOME AWAITS EVERVONEI
T h e  
A l l i a n c e  ^  
C h u r c h
1370 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna
Minister; Rev J. Schroeder
I I  a,m .
9:45 a.m . 
Family 
Sunday Sehool
r  M O R N IN G  W O RSHIP
7 p.m .
E V EN IN G  EV A N G EL
An inform al “G el Ac(iualntcd” 
hour will be held following the 
evening service.
RUTLAND GOSPEL TABERNAGE
Corner of Black Mountain and Dongall Road
Pastor Rev M W flentty — Phone 76.5-6.381 
SATURDAY NIGHT 
^Inx Solbn kken will be showing slides in the church 
\ SUNDAY
10;(jO a m .—Sunday Sehool
2:30 nnd 7:00 p m ,--Rutland CentennI.'.t llnll
with EvanKfllat Max SolUiekken ,
Mf in iN O  Wf DNFADAY and FRIDAY 
7:.30 p.m.
5’our nelxht«,rrio<>1 fhnteroxtal Assembly of Canada 
Church Welcomca You. ”Uav« Faith  ja  God."




R«v. E toar A, DomeU
Rev. Frank Funk,
Minister of Youth, Music and Christian Education 











•— -  MORNIIMI-IVORaillP.—
7:(K< p.m. 
FVANGE1.I8TIC OUTIEACW
B Live!;, Gospel Slnglnf .
•  ,Sound Bible Preaching
1
US
P P I ; a * « a
f
i %  - ^: ■
W O M EN’S E D IT O R : FLO R A  EVAN S 
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M R . A N D  M RS. P H IL IP  W. M E IE R  JR .
e w a n  t  e r e m
n t e r a el  o w n  a
St P e te r ’s Rorhail Catholic 
Church in Unity, Sask. was the 
scene of a pretty  sumrrier wed­
ding when Judith  Anne Bohn, 
form erly  of Kelowna, exchang­
ed m arriag e  vows with Philip 
W. M eier J r .  of Unity, Sask.
The bride is the daughter >f 
Mr; and  M rs, P e te r Bohn of 
Kelowna, and the groom is the 
son of M r. arid M rs. Philip 
M eier Sr. of Unity Sask. Rev.
F ather Schm idt officiated and 
Mrs. Roy . Leier of Unity sang 
‘On This Day: 0  Beautiful 
M other’ and the ‘Ave M aria’ ac­
companied by Mrs; Hubert.
Given, in m arriage  by her 
father, the rad ian t bride ore 
a floor length gown of lace and 
net over satin. The lace bodice 
was fashioned with a square 
neckline pinned with rhine­
stones and the full sk irt of net
MARRIED AT NELSON
T h e m arriag e  of Marion Joyce 
W idem ah, daughter of Mr. 
and M rs. H arry Wideman of 
C astor, Alta., to Alan Ian
G rant of Okanagan Centre 
took place in the Trinity Unit­
ed Church in Nelson on Aug­
ust 9 at 7:30 p.ni.
ANN LANDERS
Phoning W ives W on 't 
Im prove The Aroma
D ear Ann Landcr.s: Every 
Satu rday  morning for the past 
month my husband has been 
getting up a t 5:30 a.m . to go 
fishing —he said. Ho a lvnys 
conies home the following day 
a t noon — with beautiful fish 
and a report on what a great 
tim e he had. 1 was espcciaily 
pleased because the fish were 
cleaned and 1 didn't have the 
m ess in my kitchen.
’This morning 1 was turning 
his pockets., inside out licfore I 
put the punts in the washer 
and l ran  info a receipt for *6 
worth of pike from a local 
m arket. The fish was purchased 
last Saturday,
My hsbnnd has been telling 
m e he goes fishing with two 
buddies. Now 1 wonder if the 
th ree  of them are uii to som e­
thing or is it Just my Ini.stiand 
and he is lying alioui the other 
two fellows. Should 1 elieek with 
th e ir wives? What does this 
im cl! like to y’ou? — AGNES 
D earA g; It smells fishy. But 
keep it in the tnmily please, 
Calling, wives will not improve 
the arom a.
Give yonr husband the reeei 
and tell him it was not neee.ss- 
a ry  for him to buy fish if lus 
luck w as bad. He’ll iove you 
for letting him off the hook - 
and there  Just might l>e a 
chance that he Is not guilty.
D ear Ann Lancter*: P lease 
p rin t this letter for every 
adopted kid in the United 
S tates. I Wish 1 hud seen a 
le tte r like thi.s when 1 was 
younger.
When was five years oid,
I  learned  I was adopted. After 
th a t 1 always figured I was 
getting  a raw  deal. When my 
half-bro ther got his way I sl- 
w ays thought, ’’Sure, he i.s 
th e ir REAL child and they love 
him  m ore than they love me 
'That’s why I get trea ted  »o 
ro tten .”
“W wa-fny-'mothee-aaked'-nw-te. 
go to the store, or I'aliysit. m 
Iron the  dishtowels, 1 was sure 
th e  w as taking advantage rf 
me because 1 was adopte'l I 
rem em b er saying to myself, 
IT Iu it ttioukl b« HER Job, b u t \
she i.s making mo do it bccau.sc 
she thinks I owe her .sonVetl.ing 
on account of .she took mo in,’’
I realize no\v how wrong I 
vvas and hov/ much ' time 
wasted feeling sorry for mvsclf, 
My parents were wonderful and 
they were wise to insist that 
I do my share of the work in 
the house. I have an adopted 
friend who is a mess bccnust* 
her parents bent over back 
wards to m ake sure she didn’t 
feel “ imposed upon.” ,
. rioHse print tljis Ann 
would be a real favor to thous­
ands of kills who need to sec 
it. -  WISED UP, AND GLAD 
OF IT
Dear Wised Up: And I'm 
glad, too. Thanks for an excel­
lent letter.
Dear Ann Landers: My Ftan- 
ce has a 1.3-yoar-old son who 
came to live yvith him last year. 
His ex-wife has had the t)oy inr 
seven years nnd says she can’t 
handle him. The lxiy has stolon 
things from school jnc'ftois and 
reeenlly ho took a teacher’s 
pur.se. i.s boy has plenty of 
money (too m uch ', which he 
gets from his grandparenls. 
Why docs he steal? What can 
l>e done aliout it? — - FUZZL- 
ED MARYA *
Dear M arya: Many kids .steal 
iM'causo they feel unloved. The 
ob)ects\they  steal are sulis'ti- 
tutcs for the love they need 
and do not get. At thi.s jKitnt 
the boy need* psychlalnc care 
in nddilioq to some linv and 
attention fl^m  a t least one of 
his parents.
oyer satin w a s , worn over a. 
crinoline, and featured lace 
appliques. Her headdress of 
white roses held in place a 
four tiered bouffant veil of ny­
lon, and she/w ore  a diamond 
riecklace arid earrings and a; 
dianiOnd w rist watGh, gifts of 
the jgrooml She carried, a  bou­
quet of red  roses. ,
Miss Donna Bohn of Kelowna 
was her sister’s m aid of honor 
and Miss, Diane Bonogofsky, 
cousin of the bride from  T ram p­
ing Lake, Sask., was the brides- 
iriaid. Both attendants were 
charm ing in h tree t length d res­
ses of, forest green peau de 
sole , styled on the A-line and 
featuririg a lace panel and con- 
trastirig velveteen , bows. Their 
headdresses were stars, \vith 
above ■ th e . shoulder veils, their 
accessories were white, and 
they wore Silver, crosses, gifts 
of the bride. T h e y  carried  boii- 
kuets of. im itation white car­
nations.
. Acting as best m an was Loy- 
ne Acton of Unity, .and the 
ushers w ere Viricent Meier,, 
cousin of the groom from Den- 
zil, Sask.; the groom ’s brother- 
in-law H erbert Krupa of Unity, 
and Kenny Nelles, nephew of 
the groom, froin Wairiwright, 
Alta.,-,; ■ ?,. ■
At the receptiori held in the 
church basem ent the m other 
of the bride received w earing a  
yellow crepe dress with a high 
collar and a m atching lace 
coat styled with a yo lk /fron t 
and box pleat in back.: A cor­
sage of white carnations tinted 
yellow completed her ensemble. 
She was assisted in receiving 
the guests by the groom’s 
m other who wore a  dress, of 
soft blue lace, white accessories 
arid a corsage of white carna­
tions tinted blue. ’
The toast to the bride was 
proposed by Andy Koch of Rut­
land, uricle of the bride, and 
Lom e Acton gave the toast to 
the bridesm aids. G ran t Collins 
spoke on behalf of the groom 
and the bride’s uncle Ole Bon. 
ogofsky from  Tram ping Lake 
was m astqr of ceremonies 
Telegram s of congratulations 
were read from Mr. and Mrs 
Alf Gatske, aunt and uncle of 
the bride;: Riiihard Gatske, 
cousin of the bride, and the 
bride’s grandrnother, G ram m a 
Bosch from Kelowna: and from 
the brldc^s two uncles and, atints 
in Vancouver, Mr. and Mrs 
Donald Bo.sch and Mr. and Mrs 
Albert Bosch.
A lovely throe tiered Wedding 
cake nestled in White nylon 
tulle on the bride’s table which 
was covered with white crochc' 
cloth over linen, and silver 
candles in gold holders com­
pleted the decor.
Kelowna gue.sts attending the 
wedding included Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Peter Ilohn and family. Miss 
Donna Bohn and Mr. and Mrs. 
Andy Koch. Tticro were also 
many rolntivc.s and ■friends pee 
sent from Snskntchewnn, Al- 
bertnrind Manitoba, nnd the re­
ception wns followed by a dnnce 
nttendod |)y .some 300 gue.sts.
Before leaving on thoir honey­
moon to Nortiiorn iwints in Sas- 
kntchewnn, the bride, chnnged 
to a two toni'd dress of yellow 
and, white donhio knit Jersey, 
nccenled with n white lint, 
white ’ arcos.sories nnd n white 
C( r>n.i'e/ (
Tl'i liewlywe'ts will reside at 
T’2-5lh Kiv.t Ave., Umty, Snsk.
Mr., arid M rs. W. R . Car- 
ruthers had as weekend visitors 
their daughter Conroy and her 
husband D ietrich Schultz, After 
a visit to Sm ithers where, they 
are staying with M r. Schultz’s 
father, H erbert Schultz, they 
will proceed to Clayhurst in 
North E astern  B.C. to  take up 
teaching positions in the Clay­
hurst , School where : D ietrich 
Schultz will b e ' the principal.
Katherine P rosser arrived 
home from sum m er school a t 
the University of Victoria FrU 
day, and also visiting M r. and 
Mrs. Ron , P rosser , for a few 
day's is Donald Manning from  
Courtney, V.I. .
Mr. and M rs. Douglas E . 
Major have their son and daugh­
ter-in-law, M r. and Mrs. D, ,W 
Major -from  Halifax, visiting 
them, for the next two weeks
Lt.-Col. and M rs. John i H. 
Horn returned  F riday  frorn a 
few days holiday a t Fairm ont 
Hot Springs.
koert from Penticton and Mrs! 
Jean Trew ella a school nurse 
frorii Victoria.
Guests a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. , Douglas McLaughlin 
on Blue W aters this past week 
were Mr. and M rs. Vin Rice, 
Darla and Billy from  Bella 
Coola.
MrSi Jim  K e ir  and her baby 
daughter arrived  from Vancou­
ver Friday to visit; her m other 
Mrs, Hedley Vickers, and Mr, 
K err’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas K err. -
, Guests of M r. and Mrs. Robert 
Bishop this week have been Mr. 
Bishop’s brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and M rs. C.; A. Bishop 
from Olds, Alta.
Mr. and M rs/ R. A- (Gus) 
Lyons a r r iv e d M o n d a y  from  
Vancouver, and are  guests at 
the Eldorado Arms while visit­
ing Mrs. Lyons’ m other Mrs. 
F. R. E. D eH art.
Mrs. M aria Chadsey has had
her ; sistei'-in-law: M rs.' E thel 
Cook of Prince George, visiting 
her for a week recently, ,.
It
Visitois a t th e : honie of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R. P erry , E ast 
Kelowna , Road were the ir son 
and daughter-in-law, M r. and 
Mrs. B ernard  p e rry  and son 
Greg from Calgary, Another 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr!, 
and Mrs. Leonard P erry  and 
their three children Lenore; 
Burke .and ’Timmie from, Ed- 
mdntori Were also recent guests 
a t their home.
Guests a t the home of Mr. 
and M rs. C. R. Cam eron in 
W estbank w ere their eldest 
niece arid husband, M r. arid 
Mrs. Raym ond Woodman and 
daughters, Debby, Kathy and 
Theo. They are  enroute to 
Fauquier to visit Mr. , Wood­
m an’s paren ts, M r. and Mrs. 
John Smith. Also visiting the 
Camerons .were Mr, a n d . Mrs. 
W. B ,, Groye from  New West­
minster.
. PEA C H L A N D
Recent visitors a t the hom e of 
Mrs. L. M. G errie, Beach Aye., 
were her son and daughtey-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. G errie 
and family from  K itim at, where 
Mr, G errie is m anager of the 
Royal Bank of Canada, Other 
guests included Mrs. M. Moer-
Mr. and M rs. F rank  Bradley
have had visiting theni recently 
their granddaughters Valere 
and Rhonda and grandson Ste­
phen from  Creston, their son 
and daughter-in-law ,: Mr, and 
Mrs. Roy Bradley from, Clear­
w ater, and the ir daughter and 
son-in-law, M r. and M rs. Dayid 
Lohman and fam ily from  Mount 
Vernon, Wash. A presen t guest 
a t their home is Mrs. B radley’s 
brother Bill Boehm from  New 
W estminster.
M r. and M rs. T erry  Bradley,
form er residen ts of! the com* 
munity are  now back living in 
a mobile hom e a t the Antlers 
T railer P a rk  a t Deep Creek, all 
their old! friends in ' the com­
munity welcome, them  back 
after a two-year absence. .
UBC student M argare t Mac- 
Neill of Peachland, daughter of; 
Mr. and ;Mrs. H. G , MacNeilL 
Princeton ,Ave.. received the 
good news this weekend tha t 
she has been aw arded one of 
the $250 scholarships awarded 
each y ear by the British Colum­
bia Hotel’s Association. . This 
association aw ards six of these 
scholarships annually to univer­
sity , students in second year, 
and longer. ’The recipients are  
choSen on; an academ ic riand* 
ing arid student participation. 
Miss MacNeill wiU,. s ta r t her 
third y ear studies in Septem ber.
Visitors a t  the home of Mr. 
and M rs. Tom M cLaughlan 
Hwy. 97, Peachland, is the for­
m er’s aunt M rs. M ary Moore 
from New W estm inster, M rs. 
Moore, a fo rm er resident, is in 
town to attend the Peachland 
Jubilee Celebrations this com­
ing weekend. ,
/;/! /.::! :7, //;!
Cam p in  Peachland. la  th ree  
days 58 ot these visitors eged 
from  12 to 16, toured this well 
known beauty com er of P each­
land. On Saturday they re tu rn ­
ed the hospitality by inviting 
M rs. Selwyn to their cam p and 
presenting her with a  na tu re  
scroll as a meiriento of this 
visit.
Leaving for Calgai7  y este r­
day was Mrs. A. Gabin, after 
spending two weeks visiting her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . T. G arraw ay of 
Peachland.
Two Peachland residents a re
present patients in the Kelowna 
G e n e r  a 1 Hospital, Richaj^d 
Spackm an arid Miss N. B. F rith , 
a re  both progressing nicely a fte r 
treatm ent, their m any friends in 
the community will be glad to 
hear. ;
Recent guests a t the hom e of 
Mr. and Mrs. Al : E lhers , of 
Peachland were the le tte r ’s 
sister and brother-in-law, M r. 
and M rs. J . Rozumniak, M r. 
and M rs. H. Bushowsky and Mr. 
and M rs. W. Andreychuk and 
fam ily all from Edmonton, Alta. 
P resen t guests a t the E lhers’ 
home are  Mr. and M rs. I. 
Houghton and their three daugh­
ters also from Edmonton.
Children's Art Stimulates a
MONTREAL (CP) — Chil­
dren’s  a rt b  e w i I d e r  s many 
adults but stim ulates thought 
a'bout. world problems, says 
Betty Nickerson, television per­
sonality and author of several 
children’s books.
Miss Nickerson, who super­
vises a pavilion at Man and His 
World where more than 1000 
exam ples ot children’s a rt are 
being displayed, says older peo­
ple are bewildered arid often 
dism ayed by the creative spon­
taneity  of youngsters which 
seem s to elude their elders.
The process of growing up ap- 
p a r  e n t l y  created inhibitions 
which older persons had to strip 
off layer by layer if they 
wanted to prdduce a certain 
kind of art.
OIL CO.ANri OTHIK
The works on display a t Mont­
rea l’s perm anent fa ir  a re  part 
of a series of m ore than 4,000 
pieces collected from  52 coun­
tries by Miss Nickerson.
“ (Children seem  to have a gift 
for a  directness of perception 
and expression which often en­
dows their work with ^ a t  
force and ch arm ”  she said in 
an interview.
M iss Nickerson, m arried  and 
the m other of tivo Ixjys and a  
girl, says sh e : s ta rte d  collecting 
the paintings while host on a  
television show iri Winnipeg.
She wrote to education depart­
m ents around he world asking 
them  to  select children’s a r t  
work which they considered ex­
pressive of their country.
REDIT
TOdcmc
( f M)  UNI VERSAL CREDI T A C C E P T A N C E C O R P .
Including Eaton’s, the Hud­
son’s Bay, Woodward’s, 
Simpson-Sears, etc.
KELOWNA 
1567 Pandosy St. Ph 763-3111
and Auction
Suitable merchandise for rum m age is urgently needed. 
Please check for articles you are no longer using. 
Someone else may want them.
PH O N E  BOB W O O L N ER  762-4138  O R  
AN Y  R O T A R IA N
Visitors a t R usticana home of 
Mr. and M rs. Wm. Selwyn on 
Vernon Road this past week 
have been boys and g ir ls . a t­
tending M aple Springs B aptist
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
At C learance 
Prices
W hile They Last




M ore C olor''to  Sec on Cable TV  
249 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-4433
BLAZERS BLAZE
BURNLEY, Englniui iCP) -  
Boy.s leaving a Lnncnshiro high 
sc’liixtl at the end of their final 
term  piled thi'ir sehnoj uniforms 
and Iviok.s oiilKide tlie gate and 
set (ire to them, Firem en had to 
be e.niled when the blaze th reat­
ened a nearby building. ” I wlsh^ 
these tioys were returning to me 
after the holidays,” commentod 
(he prinripal.
3,.500 TO ONE
To loKw one |w und ,;cu t 3,500 




SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
•  ExcavatinR •  Dulldo/ing •  Road Construction 
•  Gravel (pit run and crushed)
•  Custom Crushing •  Culverts
(r r" 'fil ~r~ T |-ii -ii'-" fi IMawaii'n "ni ‘r q i • 'ua'i rifc’i" i' nr -fi-i- ir~n rw ■ 'râ-irirfr',," i li i|̂ -̂iiii~ii'iiiii - •■-■Mfc-iiri—
"SpeciriUiing Tn Sundislslon Koads^
FR E E  ESTIMATES 
I&3S Mamlr Rd. Ph. 162-40(17
Ethel Jean Gray
A.T.C.M , (Solo 
Perform ers - Teachers) 
L.A.U. —  Mus. HAC
Announces that she will be leaching piano at 14fil 
St, Paul Street and will accept a limited numlicr of 
serious students .as of September U,
PHONE 763-3320





B rand New—  $7,300 
D ow n
Close to 1,200 square feet in­
cluding 3 bedroom s, 1*4 
baths, large living rooin with 
cozy fireplace, deluxe kitchen 
arid dining a rea . Full base­
m ent with roughed-ln recre- 
atipn room w ith fireplace. In 
beautiful O k an ag an . Mission 
location very  close to  school 
arid lake.
Full price $23,800 
MLS No. B-7540
Executive H om e
This home m ust sell, 1,339 
square feet on main floor, 3 
bedrooms. Large living room 
and dining room. Full wall 
to wall carpet in living room. 
>/4 bath off m aster bedroom. 
Office space. A ttached g a r - ’ 
age. Full basem ent with 2 
extra bedrooms, rum pus 
rpom and bathroom , com­
pletely finished. Beautifully 
landscaped. Only 1 block 
from Shops Capri.
$31,000.00—MLS No. B-7805
C om pare This!
3 bedroom split level, 2150 
Burnett S treet, 5 years old 
and Im m aculate, very close 
to everything, wall to wall In 
living room, halls, and din­
ing room, over 1,100 sq. ft. 
,w i m |j  3f living a rea . Sundeck off 
dining room, attached ca r­
port.
Full price? Ju s t $21,900,00 
with rood te rm s available. 
MLS No. B-7302
For Almost Magical Results Its . . .
OknnaRan Realty Ltd,




532 Bernard Ave, 
Phone 762-2846
Interior A renclra Ltd.
266 Berpard Ave. 
Phone 762-2675
J. C. Hoover Realty Ltd.
4.30 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-5030
Robert II. Wilson Realty hUl.






125 Blark Mtn, Rd. Rutland 
765-5111
Oceola Realty
Southgate Shopping Centre 
-  762-0437 
Winfield Shopping Centre ’ 




Charles Gadded A Son Ltd.
Realtors 
547 Bernard Ave. 
Phono 762-3227
Orchard City Realty Ltd.
C E Metcalfe 
573 Bernard Avo. 
Phnnp 762 3414
C arn ith rrs  A Meikle Ltd.
Realtors 
364 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-2127
Royal Trust Company
Real Estate Dept. 
252 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-5200 '
Colilnson M ortgage 
*  Investm enta Ltd. 
Realtors 
Com er of Ellis & Lawrence
M ldvslley Realty Ltd,
Rutland. B.C. 765-5158 
Box 429 196 Rutland Rd.
Trend Realty
1638 Pandosy St. 
Phono 763-3013
Regatta City Realty Ltd,
Real E sta te  Insurance 
270 B ernard Ave. 
Phone 762-2739
n if f  Perry 
Real E sta te  Ltd.
4.38 Bernard Ave. 763-2146
Lakeland ReaRy Ltd.
1561 Pandosy St. 763-4348
Kelowita Realty Ltd.
243 Bernard Kelowna 762-4919 
125 Black Mtn. Rd. Rutland 
765-5111
M X j C T l P t E n n S T i r i G - n r ^ E R V l C E
o s /  imikely fo w e / /
>
A ge Barrier 
No
p i :  EDMONTON (CP) -  A pow­
erful perform ance in swimming 
competition clinched first place 
: for B ritish Columbia in the Ca­
nadian wheelchair games F ri­
day night.
The B.C. athletes am assed 185 
points, 110 more than sccond-
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — The 
old adage th a t golf knows no 
age was n ev er m ore evident as 
the $100,000 Philadelphia Ciolf
place M anitoba in the swim-1 tween Quebec and Manitoba for Classic started  ite to ird  rouhd 
ming porticm of the first annual '.h e  third and fourth-place med-
gam es, to collect 17 of a possi­
ble 32 gold m edals and an over­
all 615 points.
The only event rem aining on 
the program , which concludes 
today is a basketball gam e be-
SPO RTS ED IT O R : A U E  KAM M IN GA
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Marlene Streit In Finals
MONTREAL (CP) — Veteran 
M arlene S tew art S treit of Fon- 
thill, , Ont., just a wisp of a 
wom an, and youngster Jocelyne 
Bourassai of Shawinigan, Que., 
tangle today in the final 36-hole 
ijjound of the Canadian women’s 
open golf championship a t near­
by Caughnawaga.
’The two haVe survived 90 
holes of match, play golf—with 
w inners decided on the basis ol 
holes won instead of lowest 
s c o r e ^ s in c e  Wednesday when 
the qualifying field was cut at 
, 64 p layers; out of 105.
Tee-off tim e is 9 a.m . EDF in 
fo recast sunny w eather over the 
6,042-yard 1 a  y o u t  of the
K anaw aki Golf Club.
Mrs: Streit—who won her first 
C anadian open crown in 1951 
a n d  now is looking for her 
eighth—was spectacular Friday 
d e f e  a  t  i n  g Toronto's Bonnie 
Legge 6 and 4 and repeating the 
score over Gail H arvey Moore 
of New W estm inster, B.C; 
>WINS WITH BIRDIE
Miss Bourassa—in her early 
20s and a  member of Quebec's 
inter-provincial team—knocked 
off Marilyn Palm er of Kam- 
lodpSi B.C., on the 19th w*^ ® 
seven-foot birdie after defeating 
Gayle Borthwick - of Ancaster. 
Ont., 2 up.
M other of two daughters, Mrs. 
. S treit—in her 30s—was never in 
* trouble Friday.
She outplayed her competitors 
in all facets of the gam e, but 
was especially hot bn the green 
H er pu tte r was the m ajor factor 
in the defeat of Mrs. Moore.
Mrs. S treit shot three consec­
utive birdies with a 20-fobt puti 
on the 12th, a 30-footer on the 
13th and a five-footer on the 
14th..''
Miss Bourassa started with a 
flurry, going 3 up after nine 
holes a n d  4 up after 12 with 
Miss Palm er. But the Kamloops 
blonde fought back, winning Ihe 
12th, 16th, 17th and 18th.
ON 19TH HOLE 
M rs. Moore got through F ri­
day’s firs t round with a  19th' 
hole verdict over Edm onton’s 
B etty  Cole while Miss Palm ei 
topped B arbara  ’Turnbulldf SaS' 
katoon 1 up.
Meanwhile, the Canadian La­
dies Golf Association dropped a 
bomb, after F riday’s secono 
round with the announcement 
that M rs. Streit will not play as 
a rnem ber of Canada’s team  to 
the world charripioriship in Aus­
tra lia  Oct. 2-5. '
M rs. S treit; the CLGA said 
had “ fam ily com m itihents” and 
w as replaced by M rs .. Borth- 
wick.
O th ers  on the team  selected 
W ednesday by -the CLGA are 
Miss P a lm er and M rs. Moore 
T eam  captain is Dulcie Lyle of 
M ontreal;
als.
B.C. won the gold medal in 
the basketball final with a  con­
vincing 36-23 victory over Nova 
Scotia, leaving the eastern  prov­
ince v/ith a  silver medal.
Bob Mason and Doug Wilson 
headed the B.C. basketball a t­
tack w ith , io  and seven pointt 
respectively. W alter Dann 61 
Sprvfield, N.S,, was the top scor­
er for the losers with 17 points 
Two . Canadian open records 
were broken in the open weigh 
(lifting competition. Dann hoist­
ed 214 pounds to im prove fhe 
form er,standard  by IOV4 pounds 
and A lexander G arhham  of. 
Portage la P ra irie , M an., raised 
21OV4 .pounds to top the liried 
m ark by 12*^ pounds.
HOISTS 261 POUNDS
Eugene Reim er of Vancouver 
claimed the  middleweight title 
with a lift of 261 pounds and 
Doug Pheibert of /  Winnipeg 
lifted 240V2 pounds .to take the 
heav.vweight crown. _ , 
Competitors were in the prone 
position when lifting.: , .
In the Class one to three rifle 
event. George Dyck of Winnipeg 
edged. t  e a r n  -m. a t e . John 
Salanayki also of Winnipeg, 
291-289 for the gold nriedaL Al­
bert Kneeshaw of CalgaiT took 
the bronze aw ard with a 279 
s c o r e . ■
Al P ed n ar and Bill Inkster, 
both of Vancouveri captured the 
ooen D artchery  gold m edal with 
the Winnipeg twOsome of Char­
lie G rover and Dyck finishing 
second.
David B lair of B.C., wound up 
first in the  table tennis tourna­
ment.. Darin, one of Nova Sco­
tia’s strong com petitors, placed
third.,,'.'.'',
■ Gwen John and K aren Mc- 
Pherison led the B.C. contirigent 
the swim m ing finals. Johnin
took four .gold m edals in the 
women’s class one division with 
victories in the breaststroke,
1:37.1 ; back freesty le , 1:19.5; 
front freestyle, 1:07.1, and the 
medley, 2:09.3.
WINS TH REE GOLDS
M cPherson, competing i n 
class two, won three gold naed- 
als. She captured the breastst­
roke, 1:14.3; the back freestyle, 
1:13.3 and the medley, 2:02.9. 
She also placed second in  the 
front freestyle with a tim e of 
1:28.2. .
Dennis Wicks of Halifax won 
gold m edals. Nova Scotia’s; 
sixth, in the m en’s class three 
freestyle event with a tim e of 
54.2 seconds.
today with th ree leaders 
Jim  F errie r, 53-year-old n a ­
tive Australian now a U.S. citi­
zen; Bobby Cole, a  pink-cheekcd 
20ryear-old Sou‘b  A frican ,, and 
Billy Casper, who appi ocches a 
round of golf much the sam e as 
banker does a  day’s work, 
w ere deadlocked with 36-hole to ­
tals of 137, seven under par.
It was no surprise to see Cas­
per a t the top of the field of 156 
starters. The 37-year-old vet 
eran  has won four tournam ents 
this y ear and earned $146,695. 
He’s usually w here the money 
is.
F e rrie r and Cole, however, 
a re  longshots.
H E PREDATES THEM
F errie r was runner-up in the 
1931 A ustralian Open, 17 years 
before Cole was bom . Casper 
was w earing diapers.
Asked w hat he is doing still 
competing with players who 
could be his sons or grandsons 
the greying Californian replied: 
“ You can chase the little white 
ball long after you’ve stopped 
chasing everything else. You 
get old fast enough without look­
ing for it. I can play in the Sen­
iors la te r.”
Looking fit a t  6-foot-2 arid 180 
pounds, F e rrie r shot a 34-35—6.9 
over the  W hitem arsh Valley 
Country Club course Friday 
Cole, who tied for second in the 
opening round, fired a  35-35—70 
while Casper carded a  34-35—-69
’They led by a stroke over 
Charlie Sifford, Labron H arris 
and T erry  Dill.
OLD-FASHIONED?
F errie r adm itted he played 
old-fashioned golf.
“ I chipped and pitched and 
putted well;” he said. ‘”rh a t  al 
ways has been the whole game 
of golf. ’That’s how Julie  Boros 
(48 years old) has been winning 
all th a t money. I see old man 
Boros stum bling around out 
there and winning money and ii 
keeps me playing.”
. Cole, 1967 British Amateur 
champion who joined the. tour 
last October and has yet to win, 
gained a p a rt of the lead with a 
hot p u  t t e  r  for the second 
stra igh t day. He rolled in birdie 
putts of 40, 12, nine, 10 and four 
feet.
Casper also had  a  good day 
on the greens, dropping birdie 
putts of 10, 20, 10 again and 35 
feet on the 17th hole when he 
needed it  to tie  for the lead.
Boros didn’t  m ake the cut. 
Jack  Nicklaus was a t 142 while 
U.S. Open champion Lee ’Trevi­
no was a t 141.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Canadian Football L e  a g u e  
fans m ay be thinking they’re  
reading the  eastern  and western 
conference standings u p s i d e  
down when they pick up their 
Monday morning papers.
Impossible as it m ay seem, 
Toronto Argonauts and British
Columbia lio n s , doorm ats in 
their respective divisicms lo r the 
last few seasons, have a chance 
Sunday to grab a share of their 
conference leads. ‘
All i t  will take is a  Toronto 
v i c 1 0 r  y  over Saskatchewan 
Roughriders in Regina and a
B.C. win over Winnipeg Blue 
Bombers in Vancouver.
And it isn’t  as impossible as it 
looks.
Argos will enter Taylor Field 
after stoning P e te r Liske and 
his supporting cast of Calgary 
pass-catchers , 19-7 Wednesday 
night.
And the Lions nipped ttia 
Bombers 18-16 in their season* 
opener in Winnipeg.
Argos, with four points in 
three games, are two points be* 
hind leading Ottawa and Lions, 
with four points in four gameSt 






Get yourself a great year-end deal from our large 
summer stock of CMC pickups.
There’s a good selection and we aim to move them 
out fast! You can be the winner. What a ditfefence a name makas
A uthorized GM C D ealer in  
Kelowna:
•See your local authorized GMC Truck dealer*
0 -4 « 8 |
1610 Pandosy Streel* 
Kelowna, B .C .
By TH E  ASSOCIATED PRESS
If you don’t think this is the 
^  y ear of the pitcher you can’t ex­
pect any help on your side of 
the a r  g u m e h t  from Detroit 
T ig e r oir New York Yankee hit­
te rs . F a r  from it.
The.v gave a dandy five-hour 
exam ple of futility F riday  night 
before a 1 a.m . curfew forced 
an end of activities in a 19-in­
ning, 3-3 tie.
T hat m a r a t h o n  struggle—
'  longest iri the Am erican League 
this y ea r—cam e after the Yan­
kees used Tom Tre.sh’s two-run 
hom er for a 2-1 victory in the 
opener of a doubleheader.
All told, the twin bill con­
sum ed a little more than eight 
hours and 28 innings—equlva' 
lent to a tripieheader plus an in­
ning. And the second m atch was 
all for naught. It will be re- 
ptayed in its en tire ty ,as part of 
a doubleheader Sunday.
DETR o n  LEAD HOLDS
’The loss and st.andoff, how­
ever, didn’t do a thing to the Ti­
g e rs’ seven-game lead in (he 
A m erican Leaglie .since runner- 
up Baitirnore Orioles wns a 4-3 
victim  of Boston Red Sox.
In other AL game.s. Qnkiand 
A thletics routed California An- 
k gels 9-4, Chicago White Sox 
slipped past Minnesota Twins 4' 
2 and C 1 e v e 1 a n d Indians 
whipped Washington Senators 
6-2.
Roy W h 11 6 's eighth-inning 
hom er, his 12th of the year, tied 
the nightcap for New York and 
set the stage for a brilliant s(>ell
of re lief pitching.
Lindy McDaniel, who took 
over for the Yankees in the 
ninth, hurled seven perfect in­
nings before he was lifted for a 
pinch hitter. Dooley Wornack 
checked the Tigers the re r i  of 
the way.
M eanwhile, John Hiller, Toron­
to native, who cam e in for De­
tro it a fter White’s homer, yield­
ed only four hits before he was 
replaced by Don ' McMahon in 
the 17th.
K resh’s 11th hom er of the 
y ea r in the opener cam e after 
Joe Pepitorie singled off loser 
E a rl Wilson, 10-11, In the secotid 
inning.
HIT BY BALL
Wilson, who hit a fifth-inning 
hom er—the 30th of his career- 
was forced to leave the gam e in 
the sixth when he was struck on 
the right shoulder by Pepitone’s 
liner. '
Stan Bahn.scn, 12-9, scattered 
six hits in picking up the vic- 
tory.
A line drive off pitcher Dave 
Leonhardis glove proved to be 
B altim ore’s undoing. Jose Tar- 
tabu li’s sm ash enabled Joe Foy 
to score from third in the fifth 
inning and winner Ju ap P izzaro , 
6-4, m ade it stand up.
Rookies Joe Geough and Sal 
Bnndo hfid two-run triples to 
power Qakiand past California.
Keough’s hit sparked a thrce- 
run uprising in the first inning, 
then Bando’s three-bagger in 
the seventh c l i n c h e d  the 
trium ph after the Angels had 
pulled to within 5-4.
I
THINGS TO DO and SEE 
IN KELOWNA THIS WEEK...
Atlanta Honors Hank Aaron; 
Shows Appreciation With Bat
grounder In the third Inning and 
clincheel it with a threcTrun 
hom er in the fifth. It was his 
2,1rd of the .-enson nnd .504tli of 
his career.
O r l a n d o  Cepeda’s two-nin 
hom er In the sixth tied P itts­
burgh for St. Loul.s and tlie 
league-lending Cardinals won It 
when Mike Shannon was hit by 
a nitch and Phil Gngliano tr ip  
led.
Alex .Tohnson’s RBI single, his 
third hit of the game, drove in 
w hat proved to be the winning 
run for Cincinnati against the 
Mets. Mack Jone.s singled in the 
first two nqis for the Reds and 
relief pitcher Clay Carroll sin­
gled home the final one.
A tw(vout single by Norm Mill­
e r with th^t b«se.s loaded cll* 
m axed a Ihree-nin ninth inning 
and carried Houston tn its fifth 
straight victory. Ron Santo 
clouted a solo hom er for the 
Cubs. . ,
Ixi* A n g e l e s  Jumped on 
s ta rte r Rob Bolin for three rum 
in the first Inning b:it Mike 
M iTiirmick came on to allow 
lust two hits In Ihe final 8 1-3 as 
Ssn Francisco sent the Dodgers 
I pa-'ic "I was rrnth- nervou< 11 to their *e\enth Mralght lo 's. 
iii'i'i'i "I""  ̂ ''Vli VA ' I '' ' C* S v v ' ft no '
I, to r e la x ” drove In two runs apiece (or
Once the game started. Aaron San Francisco. McCovey cli- 
proceedr'l to make the P hillies ' '-mved a threc-ruu r.-»lly in th* 
nervoiix Me d io \e  in Ihe ocilv fifth inning by singling home, 
run P a t Jarv is needed with a the tic breaking run. '
By TH E ARSOCIATFJ) PRESS 
Hank Aaron, t h,e Atlanta 
rougb-hittcr, .speaks norvou.sly 
and swings a big bat,
Aanui was honored before the 
B 'sves-Philndelphia ft**'’)® 
A tlanta Friday nUht and was so 
nervous he couldn’t finish his 
rem ark*.
He felt right at home with a 
hat in his hands, however, as he 
drove in four runs, three with a 
hom er, in leading the Braves to 
a 6-0 victory over the Phillies,
St. Ixails Cnidinala nipped 
P ittsburgh  P irates 3-2 in 11 in­
nings, Cincinnati Reds topped 
New 'York Mets 4*2, Hotiston As­
tros edged Chicago Cvb.s 3-2 and 
San Francisco Giants trounced 
1,0s Angeles Dodcers 8-3 in 
o ther Nation,al l,,ea«uo games, 
After receiving a car, a truck­
load 'o f gasoline, a truckload of 
soft drinks and many other 
gifts, Aaron thanked God for 
g 'ving him the, ability to play 
bx ehall and thanked those who 
had an 'th ing  to do with or 
turned out for his night.
” 1 had a lot of other thing* 1 
wanted to snv, but 1 couldn't get 
them  out.” Aaron said after the
"Heavenly Fried Chicken"
T O  T A K E  O D T 
FAMILY PAK -  14 pcs. chicken.
4 rolls, pt. cole slaw, C C A
French fries  ............
ECONOMY PAK -  0 pcs, n  O P
, of chicken, only .    A «0»J
INDIVIDUAL DINNERS -  3 pcs. 
chicken, chips, cole slaw, |  Q C  w '
roll, gravy ........   l « v J  Ct v
Mon- to Sat., 10 a.m , - 2 a.m . — Sunday 11 a.m ,, • 1 a.m .




All Day — Second day of throe day Sum m er Bonspiel, ,
HIGHWAY 97 SOUTH
7:00 p .m .—Stock car races, tim e trials 6 p.m.
FINTRY MARINA -  WESTSIDE ROAD
5:30 p.m. to 1 a.m , — W ater show, barbecue nnd dance,
SUNDAY
CITY PARK OVAL
At dusk—National F ilm  Board, free film showings,
KELOWNA GOLF AND COUNTRY CLUB*
AU day — Kelowna Closed Golf Tournament.
Derriksan Pottery








A R T STU D IO  






E ntertainm ent 
a t the 
Supper Club 
T h u n . * F rl. and Sat. 
762*5246 
Hwy 97N, just N, Shops Capri
60-KARTING 
For Real Fun!
Mon. to F rl.—4 p.m.-10 p.m. 





L ibrary  closed Mondays,
TUESDAY
AQUATIC POOL
7:00 p.m .—Aquacade, perform ance by Aqtia Ski Club, iw lm  
team , m usic talent.
WEDNESDAY
ELKS* HALL 
8:00 p.m .—Weekly gam es of chance.
•  TraU Ridcfl
•  Wagon and H ayridei




M-7 RANCH & RIDING ACADEMY





Instant Cash for 
complete E states 
or Single Item s
SEWELL’S 
USED GOODS 
1302 St, Paul 
Dial 2-3644
One Child 14 Years A Under 
Accompanied by an Adult
FREE PASS
Llons;
, J y  <  \  Leopardi, 






8 p.m . — Regular bi-monthly meeting of Kelowna District 
23 School Board,
DAILY EVENTS
OGOPOGO POOL -  O TY  PARK





10 a.m , to 5:30 p.m. and Tuesday and Friday through 9 p,m .- 
Opep to the public; closed Mondays.
FINTRY M A R IN A
OUR FACILITIE8 INCLUDEi
•  Sandy Beach 
a  Sheltered Moertng
•  Store and Snack Bar
•  Beat Rentals
•  Fishing Tackle 
Dancing every Saturday NHe
to Mve Entertainment 
" T C IX T  VIODntN tSARIP 
‘4 Way Between VeVnon and 
Kelowna on the Westside Rd. 
For Information: Cell. 1ST 
Kelowna '
V iU iE  S V K E U lV m i 0 A IL T  C »17U E S, SAT.. AUG. 24. M  /
. ■.
. . .  BUT
   .  . . T k i ' k k - r '
IS CLASSIFIED TIME
t o  PIACE A CLASSIFIED AD. PHONE 762-4445
1. Births
A BliESSED EVENT The birth 
of your child is interesting news 
. th a t your friends want to know,. 
I t  is easy to  tell everyone a t 
once through a Kelowna D a ily  
C ourier Birth Notice and the 
ra te  for this service is very 
reasonable, only $2.00. A frien<^ 
ly  ad-w riter will assist you in 
w ording a  Birth ' Notice, just 






GRIFFITHS-BLEVINGS — M r; 
and M rs. Kenneth Griffiths, 
N orth Vancouver, announce the 
forthcom ing m arriage  of their 
daughter, Shirley Anne, to 
George Jam es Blevings, son of 
M r. and M rs, Jam es  Blevihgs 
of Burnaby, B.C., on A uguk 
28th. The couple a re  leaving for 
M ontreal where both will con­
tinue studies a t McCSill Univer­
sity , the groom working on his 
Phd . in Psychology. 2l
5. In Memoriaih
KENNEDY—In loving memory 
of W illiam Kennedy, who pass­
ed aw ay A ugu^  25, 1964.
'Always a  sm ile instead of 
a  f ro w n ,;
Always a  hand, when one was 
doTira;
Always true , thoughtful and 
kind,", /
Wonderful m em ories he left 
behind.”
—Always rem em bered by his 
loving wife M argaret and 
fam ily. Gone but not for­
gotten. 21
6. Cards o f  Thanks
WE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR 
thanks to  oiur m any friends and 
relatives in Enghm d and Can 
ada also the Kelowna Rotary 
for the m any flowers and sym­
pathy shown to  us in the recent 
loss of a  d ea r husband, father 
and brother. Special thanks to 
the doctor, m atron and staff of 
the K dow na Hospital, Rev. K  
B. Howes and Day’s FhnerM 
Service. M rs. Meyrick, daugh 
te r; and sis te r M rs. D. J .  Day.
, ■'.■21'
11 . Business Personal
HAVE YOU HAD YOUR
Septic Tank Cleaned
THIS YEAR?
Phone 7 6 2 -6 0 7 9
T T h ,S 2 1
U .  Apts, for Rent
I  WILL FRAME YOUR HOUSE 
for 70c a  sq. f t  Telephone 764- 
4&B6 a fte r 5 p.m . 22
KELOWNA’S E  X C L  U S I  y  E  
highrise b n  Pandosy now ren t­
ing. Deluxe one and two bed­
room suites available Septem­
ber 1. Completely fire  and sound 
proof. WaU to w all c a ^ t ,  col­
ored appliances, spacious sun- 
decks. No childreui no pets: For 
particiilafs teleMione 762-6342.
:tf
MADE TO ORDER DRAPES, 
reasonable price, fast service. 
Telephone 762-3476. S-tf
C P  N  C R E T  E  DRIVEWAYS, 
patios, sidewalks, prom pt ser­
vice. Telephone 765-6621. tf
12. Personals
8 . Coming Events
LIONS BINGO
W IN FIE L D  M E M O R IA L  H A L L
S atu rday , A ugust 3 rd  and 2 4 th  -  8  p.m. 
JAGKPOt $ 5 0  -  W inners AAust Play O ff
ADMISSION $2 iD R  20 GAMES
EXTRA CARDS 50d OR 3 FO R  $1.
Children 12 and under m ust be accom panied by a guardian.
R efreshm en ts available.
PROCEEDS FOR LIONS PROJECTS.
■2,!3,!20,.;21
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS -  
W rite P ,0 , Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. o r telephone 762-3640 or 
762-0893; In Winfield 766-2107.
la there  a  drinking problem in 
your home? Contact Al-Anon at 
76^7353 o r 762-5286.
ALA-TEEN — F or teenage 
children of problem drinkers 
TeleNtone 762-4541. ti
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN 
Rutland fourplex, 1200 sq. ft. 
living a rea  with 1 ^  baths, $125, 
waiter included. Available now. 
No objection to  two older chil­
dren or one baby. Telephone 
762-0718. tf
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT 
siiite, stove and  lefrigerator, 
sem i-private entrance. Suitable 
for working couple. No pets 
Available Septem ber 15. 1250 
Belaire Avenue. Telephone 763- 
2609. tf
21 . Property for Sale
AVAILABLE END OF AUG- 
u rt, 1 and 2 bedroom furnished 
lakeshore cottages, cable TV, 
private  telephones available. No 
pets or children. Telephone 762- 
42a  after 6 p.m . tf
CASA LOMA LOT
2 1 . property for Sale
Owner has ju st reduced price of this lo t by $2,000. Situated 
On Cainpbell Rd. in populair Casa Lom a a rea , this lot is 
a  combination view  and lakeshore i ^ p e r ty ,  w ith 100’ 
frontage on Cam pbell Rpad and exclusive beach access to  
45 feet of good beach  in perpettiity. U pper (view) portion 
of lot is one-third acre , w ith a  nice selection of fru it trees, 
and irrigation w ater available. Ju s t % m ile from  Okanagan 
Lake bridge. T a k e  advantage of a lower tax  area. New 
reduced price $10,800, with te rm s. MLS. Phone J .  F . 
Klassen, evenings a t  762-3015.
&  Son
R ealtors d ia l  762-3227
GENTLEMAN LIVING IN 
Kelowna, em ployed in Pentic­
ton and commuting daily Mon­
day  to  Friday has room for 
passengers or would join car 
pool. Telephone 7®2-4942. tf
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples from C anada’s larg­
est carpet seU tiun, telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex­
p ert installation service. tf
ON AND AFTER THIS DAY I 
will no longer be responsible for 
any debts incurred in my name 
by anyone other than inyself. 
(S ig n ^ )  M aurice Taillefer. 21
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suites, $75.00 and $85.00 per 
month. A vailable Sept. 3. No 
pets, $50.00 deposit required. 
Kokanee Beach Motel, Winfield.
'tf
FURNISHED B A C H E  L  (D R 
suite, : downtown; bed-sitting 
room, kitchen and bath, $60 
monthly. Telephone 762-2125 be­
tween 12 p .m .- l p .m , or 6 p!m.- 
8 p .m . . ' . ■ tf
547 BERNARD AVE,
' Evenings call
C. Shirreff  ......... 2-4907 P . M oubray — 3-3028
F. Manson 2-3811 J .  K lassen 2-3015
L. Liston . . . . . . . .  5-6718
BUCXLAND AVENUE DUPLEX
8 . Coming Events 11. Business Personal
T H E  MERIDIAN L A N  E  S | 
bowling season is upon us. 
Ih m 't be disappointed. R egister 
by  August 30 for your regu lar 
leag u e  bowling spot. Contact 
y our captain, league executives, 
or M eridian Lanes, Shops Capri, 
762-5211, 1:30 p.m;-4:30 p.m . d r  
7:30 p.m.-UiOO p.m . daily- New­
com ers Welcome. Drop in  and ' 
say  ‘'hello’’. We will place as 
m a n y  as we can. The spots are 
lim ited. Don’t  be left out. Sign ] 
up  now.  ̂ ■, ■,' ' t f'
9 . Restaurants
THE MATADOR INN 
Presents Adventures In Good 
Dining
We specialize in: P rivate






HAVE YOUR PICTURES 
EXPERTLY FRAMED 
from  our large selection 
of Mouldings 
' or
CHOOSE A PICTURE 
for your home from our selection 
of over 300 prints and have it 
fram ed in the moulding of your 
choice.
I No. 4, PERRY  RD.. RUTLAND 
765-6868
T, Th. S tf
15. Houses for Rent
1 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED 
basem ent apartm en t in new 
Rutland hom e, private en­
trance. No children, non smok­




L arge  lot offering 
a  terrific view' of 
Kelowna and the 
Lake. Suitable ITLA. 
Beautiful new home 
on adjoining p rop­
e rty . MLS.
: ZONED
COMMERCIAL
Situated in  a  rapidly developing 
a rea . .53 acres with 83’ of high­
way frontage on Lakeshore Rd. 
L arge 3 bedroom  home in lovely 
setting a t  re a r  of property. 
Build your own store a t  front 
of lot. MLS.
To settle  esta te , $29,900.00, out of town owners wish quick 
sale of this spacious, always rented  duplex. Sought a fte r 
location, two blocks from  downtown, over rustic Mill 
Creek bridge. This well built, two storey property has 
2722 square feet of sensible floor area including h a rd ­
wood flooring, fireplaces, decorated  p laster walls, plus 
fn iit storage and garages in the full basem ents. E ach  
side features utility room and dining room on m ain 
floor. Most a ttrac tive  setting is emphasized by Colorado 
B lue, spruce tree  and split stone steps for entry. Exclu­
sive—Act Quickly.
&
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R E A L T O R S
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
W. Moore 762-0956, A. W arren 762-4838, E . Lund 764-4577
TWO BEDROOM UPSTAIRS 
suite, stove, refrigerato r, ches­
terfield  included, on M ariht 
Avenue, $90 m onthly .: One child 
welcome. Telephone 762-7779. 21
Kelowna’s Oldest, Established Real E sta te  and 
Insurance F irm . .
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
, ,  . ■; EVENINGS
Carl B r ie s e  7W-2257 Lloyd Dafoe 76^7568
Bill Sullivan . . .  762-2502 Geo. M artin . . .  764-4935
D arrol T arves 763-2488 Louise Borden 764-4333
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
house in city, n ea r B em ard and 
Glenmore. Gas furnace and 
range, 110 volt only. No base­
m ent. Available early  Septem­
ber. No sm all children or pets. 
R ent $150. Phone after 6 p.m., 
762-3362. tf
LIKE NEW! ONE BEDROOM 
sasem ent suite. R efrigerator, 
range and drapes supplied. P re ­
fe r young m arried  couple. Tele­
phone 762-4925. 27
NEW LARGE 2  BEDROOM UP 
and down duplex, choice loca­
tion in city, close to school and 
shopping, $150.00 p er month for 
each  floor. Available Sept. 1. 
M ust be seen to  be appreciated. 




School o f Dancing
B aton  Twirling,
T ap  and Highland 
R E G IS T E R  NOW
Telephone 7 6 2 -4 7 9 5
• '27
AVAILABLE AUGUST 28,. 2 
bedroom furnished, lakeshore 
hom e, 2 school children wel­
come. Available until June 25, 
1969 only. References required. 
Telephone 762-4225. tf
DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES 
D rapes and Bedspreads, 
Buy the Yard or 
Custom Made.
P F A F F  SEWING MACHINES 
505 Sutherland Ave, 763-2124.
tf
10. Business and 
Prof. Services
ENGINEERS
In terior Engineering 
Services Ltd.
civil, Hydraulic, Mining, Struc­
tu ra l, Laud Development and 
Subdivision Planning in associa­
tion with —-
. . . . . . . .  „  II i d  Expert advice in choosing from
H IR T L E , SPA RK & G E H U E  Uie largest selection of fabrics 
Dominion and B.C. |in  the valley.
Land Surveyors 
Legal Surveys—Rights of Way 
Kelowna, B.C.
1450 St. Paul SL - 76^2614
M. F . S O l
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
C arru thers  & M eikle
Ltd.,
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS, 
founded tn 1902 with 66 years 
of experience.
M r. B. M. Mctkle, B. Com.,
F .R .I., R.I.B.C.,
Notary Public,
76^2l27.




NEW  L O C A T IO N  
NEW  M A N A G E M E N T  
H and Saws 
C ircular Saws 
Law n M owers Sharpened
FOR LEASE, FURNISHED 
lakeshore home, available Dec 
em ber 1st for seven months. 
Two bedrooms, large living 
room. Couple only, $175 per 
month. C arruthers and Meikle 
Ltd. 762-2127. Th., F ., S, tf
LANDSCAPING 
Fill and TopsoU Leveling 
Lawns Seeded 
Shrubs Planted 
Turf U ld  
IVAN BARRON 
Box 604 Rutland
Phones 765-6405 -  765:5736 
T, Th, S tf
PINCUSHION 
D R A PER IE S 
Shop Capri
SLIP COVERS and DRAPES 
CUSTOM MADE.
Our Decorator will bring latest 
Sam ples to Your Home. 
TELEPHONE 762-5216 
or Evenings 763-2882
T, Th, S. tf
m o n t h l y  W INTER RENTALS 
on lakeshore complete hOusC' 
keeping 1 and 2 bedroom imits 
Available Septem ber 1. No pets 
Reasonable ra tes. O’Callaghan's 
Sandy Shores Resort. Telephone 
762-4774. 26
NEW TWO BEDROOM D u p ­
lex', available Septem ber 1, Ok 
anagan Mission. Fam ily with 1 
or 2 pre-school girls preferred 
Telephone 764-4786 between 1 
p.m .-6 p.m . only. $100 nionthly, 
References. tf
MODERN FURNISHED I ’WO 
bedroom lakeshore houses, $120 
per month, utilities included. No 
pets. Telephone 768-5769, Bou 
cherie Beach Resort, yiestbank
tf
NEW UNFURNISHED 3 BED- 
room apartm en t on lake in 
Peachland. Children accepted. 
No pets. Telephone 767-2376, 
Peachland. tf
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite with, refrigerato r ai.d 
stove. N ear Dr. Knox High 
School. Adults. Telephone 763- 
4077. ' 22
CABINS FOR RENT BY THE 
week or m onth. Twin Pine 
Motel. Telephone 767-2355, Tre-
panier. J 25
WORKING GIRL WANTED TO 
share suite with sam e. Tele­
phone 763-2235 after 6 p.m .
 ̂ ' '24
T W O  FURNISHED SUITES, 
one bedroom and two bedrooms, 
electric heat. Telephone 766- 
2504, Winfield. 22
VALLEY VIEW MANOR, TWO 
bedroom unfurnished suite, Hol- 
brOok Road, Rutland, August 
15th. Telephone 762-7705. 21
1 BEDROOM SUITE, AVAIL- 
able Septem ber 1st, Furnished, 
$80.00 per mouth, including 
utilities. Telephone 762-8246. 21
FOR RENT IN RUTLAND -  3 
bedroom apartm ent. Available 
Sept. 1. 765-5639 or 762-4508. tf
17. Rooms for Rent
FOR R E N T -S E P T . 1st Fully 
furnished 3 bedroom home on 
the lake, 10 m inutes from Kel­
owna. Apply W. P. C. Avery, 
G reen Bay Road, Westbank, 
B.C. 22
2 BEDROOM HOUSE AND 
full upstairs, across from
People’s G rocery, available 
Sept. 15th. 1045 Laurier Ave­
nue, Telephone 762-2253. If
FURNISHED S L E E P I N G  
room, suitable for a  working 
gentlem an, separate  entrance, 
Available Aug, 26. Telephone 
762-6126, 1260 B ernard Avenue.
21
APPROXIMATELY 20 ACRES 2 m iles from  Peachland. 
Two excellent building sites w ith view of valley and lake. 
$11,500 full price. Call Howard B eairsto  a t 2-4919 o r 4-4068, 
MLS.
APPROXIMATELY 12,000 SQUARE FE E T . BEAUTI­
FULLY TREED  BUILDING LOTS IN RUTLAND. Walk­
ing distance of shopping area  in a  newly developed sub­
division. Call M arvin Dick for details a t  5-6477. MS.
A WELL OPERATED SERVICE STA'HON IN EXCEL­
LENT LOCALITY. Good shop trad e , w ith sales showing 
a  definite increase. F o r complete inform ation to genuinely 
interested party , call Dick Steele a t  2-4919 days. MLS.
LOOKING FOR AN IDEALLY LOCATED RESORT AND 
MOTEL? Well, here  is one th a t could also be expanded to 
include a  ten t and  tra ile r a rea . N early 3 acres of well treed  
property and a spacious 2 bedroom  hom e for the owner 
and  15 m odern well appointed cottages. If  you a re  even 
rem otely in terested  in this type of business you should 
call C. H. P e te rs  a t  5-6450 to have a  look a t  this property. 
MLS.
A BRAND NEW HOME IN ONE OF ’IH E  NICEST AREAS 
IN RU’TLAND. To view this n ea rly  completed hOme call 
Arnie Schneider a t  5-5486. MLS. -
BUILDING LOT. An excellent view lot overlooking the 
city. Also a view of the lake. City w ater and sewer. Call 
Vern S later a t  3-2785 or 2r4919. MLS. F ull price $4,400.
KELOWNA REALTY LTD. 7 6 2 -4 9 1 9
243 BERNARD ' AVE.. KELOWNA, B.C.
BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL!
BERNARD LODGE ROOMS 
for ren t with cooking facilities, 
911 B ernard  Ave. Telephone 
762-2215. tf
SLEEPING ROOM, CLOSE TO 
downtown, for gentlem an, $35 
per month. Telephone 763-2884.
22
SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT, 
abstainers, 1439 B ertram  Street. 
Telephone 763-3748. 21
NEW TWO BEDROOM FUR 
nlshed home in Peachland for 
six months. Adults only. Tele­
phone mornings, 767-2470.
W, S, 27
For ODD JOBS around 




T, Th. S 38
FOR RENT -  2 BEDROOM 
duplex for elderly couple with­
out children. Avallablo Sept. 
1st, 886 'Patterson. Telephone 
762-6494. 22
ROOMS FOR RENT, MEALS 
if desired. Telephone 764-4282.
22
REDUCED $ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Now $13,000.00 for two houses and  two acres, in South E as t 
Kelowna. Both houses now rented. Irrigation for One acre. 
Try $3,500.60 down and assum e existing m ortgage a t $62.63 
per month. Owner m ay accept a  second. EXCLUSIVE.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
PHONE 7 6 5 -5 1 5 7
BOX 429 196 RUTLAND RD. RUTLAND, B.C.
iBill H a s k e t t 764-4212 Steve M adarash 765-6938
, Sam P e a rs o n   762-7607 Alan P atterson  . .  765-6180
Al H o rn in g   765-5090
Lovely 3 bedroom  hom e on a  quiet s tree t east of Lom­
bardy  Square. Approxim ately 200 yards to  Dr. Knox 
Secondary School, and close enough in to city centre for 
aU the conveniences. Only $6,900 down with 6%% NHA 
M ortgage, payable a t  $122.00 p er m onth which includes 
taxes. Drop in and ta lk  over this MLS Listing today, or 
phone . ,
OCEOLA REALTY LTD.
2650 PANDOSY ST. PHONE 762-0437
Sheila Davison 4-4909, Ken Chapman 2-3753,
' Bob Lennie 4-4286
'■ /1 9 . 21
BRAND NEW
Well planned fam ily home on w ater and sewer. C athedral 
entrance. Carpeted living room  with fifeplace, 3 spacious 
bedroom s on m ain floor. B right attactive kitchen with 
dining a r e a ,. bathroom . L arge sundeck off the kitchen. 
Full basem ent with finished bedroom and space for An­
other plus rec  room with firqplace. Carport. Full price is 
$22,575.00. About % doWn will handle with paym ents of 
$135.00 p er m onth including taxes. MLS.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA. B.C.
Doon Winfield “ 62-6608 Norm Y aeger -  762-3574 
Gaston G aucher . 762-2463 Frank Pctkau . .  763-4228 
BUI Poclzer 762-3319 Russ Winfield . .  762-0620
FOR RENT — 2 BEDROOM 
house, August 25tli, $120.00 
monthly, No pets. Good refer­
ence. Telephone 762-7665 after 
6:00 p.m. 22
LAKESHORE HOME, 3 BED- 
rooms, 1\4 baths, automatic 
heat, available ScptemlKir 1st. 
Telephone 764-4578. 22
ONE DAY SERVICE
H IG H W A Y  97 N O R T li 
N ear Benvoulin Road
31
KELOWNA ROOFING
Specializing in Aaphalt and 
G ravel, Downplpea, G utters 
and repairs.
We m ake it our b u sin fsi to 





C A R PETS
Upholstery





T , ’n v S , t f
VOICE, PIANO. THEORY 
l u m m ,  R.T.C.M. commencing 
Septem ber 3. M rs. Uoytl Ouil- 
la t 10-4078. » '
W A T E R  W H ERE AND 
W H EN  YOU W ANT IT? 
Speciallring In driving 2 Inch
5ravel points, a  much lietter eal than sm all points. You do 
obtain considerable more 
w ater than sm all points, mod­
ern  m achinery plus 40 years of 
success in solving the w ater 
l>roblema for the pubUc. W ater 
w ell rn a tw ri n tiea  liTI;- Walla 
witched.
TELEPHONE T63-22M or 
762-8100 
•  p.m. to 10 p.m.
No Sunday calls
t . t i
AVAILABLE SEPTEM BER 1st, 
3 bedroom split-level, fully fur­
nished, references preferred, 
$200 per month. Telephone 762 
6778. 21
TH REE BEDROOM HOUSE 
on Rndant Road. Rent $1.35 per 
month. Available September 1. 
Telephone 764-4490. it
TWO BEDRCXDM OLDER t.vpe 
home, $100 |K*r montli. Two 
blocks from Shops Capri. Tele­
phone 765-6868. U
CLOSE-IN FlNtNISHED SUITE 




C A L L  762-4445 
FOR
C O U R IE R  C LA SSIFIED
19. Accom. Wanted
WANTED LIGHT HOUSE- 
keeplng room, near vocational 
school. Quiet surroundings. Tel­
ephone 762-4607. 21
E L D E R L Y  ENGLISHMAN 
would like room and Iward (n 
town. Reply Box B-358, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 21
20. Wanted to Rent
IMMEDIATELY NEEDED! 
Clean reliable family needs 
four or five bedroom home, in­
definitely, reasonable rent, re f  
ercncds available. No pets 
Telephone 76.3-2269. tf
Try This T est On 
Y our Friends . . .
Ask; them who built 
their hom e
Their home — th e ir biggest 
Investment, doesn’t  have a 
nam e to it, or a reputation 
behind it. And ye t the sam e 
people wouldn’t look a t a car, 
or a lawnmower, or even a 
packet of c igarettes without 
a nam e—You wouldn’t  cither.
This home is a Bill Lucas 
constructed home, 3 bed­
rooms, close to Catholic 
Church, on Sutherland Ave. 
Full Price $28,900,




Saturdny n n d .Sunday
from 2 p.m . - 5 p.m. 
(Next to 907 Sutherland Ave.)
21
Price Reduced
OWNER L E FT  TOWN
Tliree bedroom, full base­
m ent home in the City’s 
choicest location on SL 
Andrews Drive and adjoins 
the green, green g rass of the 
golf course. Featuring  wall 
to wall carpet, fireplace, 
sliding gla.s.* door from  living 
room to charm ing patio. If 
you a re  looking for contented 
living for your fam ily call me 
and in.spcct this home. Re­
duced price $23,900. Good 
term s 7‘;!> on balance. MI-S. 
Call George Phlllipson at the 




A beautiful sandy, 
beach, 14 units, 18 
tra ile r hookups and 
a  3 bedroom home, 
situated on 3>/4 acres 
of well treed  prop­
erty . Full price only 
$115,000.00 with ex­
cellent term s. MI.S. 
Call Jack  M cIntyre 
a t the office or even­
ings a t 762-3698.
Executive Home
This excitingly styled home 
is located in an exclusive 
a re a  of fine homes clo.se to 
the lake. M any exceptional 
features. Oyer 2,400 sq. ft. 
including four bedrooms, 2'/i 
bathroom s, fireplace, finished 
fam ily room, gracious en ­
trance with a rockery, 2 sets 
of sliding glass doors, one to 
the balcony, another out to 
the pailo, View this homo 
now before it Is completed 
and see the quality being 
built in and choose your own 
colors. Full price $:i2.500, Ex­
clusive Agents, Ask for Gord 
Funncll a t the office or even­
ings at 762-0901,
WE TRADE HOMES C O WE TRADE HOMES
M ortgage and Investm ents Ltd. 
ELLIS & LAWRENCE 762-3713
NEWLY ARRIVED MEMBER 
of bank m anagem ent looking for 
modest two b ^ ro o m  house. No 
children, m axim um  $1.35 m on­
thly. Telephone Mr, Russell, 




N E W  HOME AVAII.AnLE 
tSeptember 1 to April 1969, IVi 
baths, cari>eting throughout 
Telephone 762-7326. \  21
O ID E R  3 BEDR(X)M HOUSE 
In the country. Telephone 762- 
6278. 22
FURNISHED 
ing suite for rent, utilities in- 
ciuded, TeJeph<me 767-OHI, 23
W A N TED -TH REE BEOROOM 
home by October, for 'family 
with two school-aged children. 
G ose in and with basem ent if 
possible. Reply Box B-364, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 25
WANTED TO RENT TH REE 
l>edroom hou.se tn the. vicinity of 
Kelowna Secondary, with rea 
-aoisalsl#—“Waalr— 762- 





’fab p b o o a  768-1881.
WANTED TO RENT r~ ITVO 
lAsiinom downstairs or b ase ­
ment suite in Uie north end. on 
the bua route. Telephone 762- 
48U. 23
C hateau Homes Ltd.
Now in producUon. M anufac­
turer* of, component homea, 
motels and multiple rental 
projects. Serving the Okana­
gan and BC. Interior. S.p- 
ara te  truss orders also avail­
able. Factory located.
3 7 6  C aw ston  Ave. 
Telephone 7 6 3-32 21
Lindsay W ebster 762-0461
Tom McKinnon 763-4401
REALTORS
Blanche Wannop 762-4683 Dan Bulatovich 762-3645 
Al fiasSlpgthwalghtc 76.3-2413
0
T O R  RAT,E -  PANDRAMTT 
view from th is well located 
horr.e ip Lakevlcw Heights, 
Large lot. full baaem ent, many 
extras. S6.2()0.00 down, with 
lo ^  monthly paym ents. Tele- 
piMOa 762-4X03. 21
CLAREMONT TERRACE -  STAGE 1
\
Rutland
41 residential lots and school site with all services underground, paved streets 
and ornamental street lighting, will be the most m odern and attractive residential 
a r ta  in the community. Prices from $3,200.00, term s available For more infer 
mation and a look at the plan, drop into our office at Shops Capri.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
’ NO, 12 SHOPS C A PR I 762-4^00





21 . Property for Sale
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
!(!%/•-: ’i".
' ’ ■ ■'■' v'.y": b{,
•H ' * ■’"f im >.5-.ft ' . '.•n-,‘.hr *'*. J-*
s |^ 2 w .;? !S 5
2 BR NHA home; storage room used as 3rd BR; 
LH 14x19’, kitchen with eating a re a ; utility rooiri; 
exterior stucco and siding; Interior plaster. Good 
term s, 6% m ortgage. Excellent-value a t $15,900. Call 
George Silvester 2-5544 or ev. 2-3516. MLS;
VINEYARD
18 acres with 16 acres irr ig a ted ; excellent varieties 
with good production record: deluxe 3 BR home with 
many ex tras; choice view. One of the a rea ’s better 
vineyards. Exclus.
HALF ACRE LOTS
On lakeshore, and with a view; all underground 
utilities; on paved road. See these and make your 
Offer. Phone Art Day 2-5544 or ev. 4-4170. MLS.
5 BEDROOMS
Cnioice area; 5 m inutes to Shops C apri and down­
town; brick fireplace in LR; sundeck off DR; only 
3 years old; finished rec. room with 2nd fireplace; 
ex tra  plumbing, in the basem ent; close to schools. 
NHA loan $14,600 a t , $119 P .I.T . Phone Ernie 
Zeron 2-5544 or ev. 2-5232. MLS. ,
WE TRADE 




551 B E R N A R D  A V E .
Art MacKenzie . 2-6656 
Harvey Pom renke 2-0742 
Grant Davis
PH. 762-5544
Hugh M ervyn 3-3037 
Lloyd B loom field: 2-7117 
. . . .  2-7537 ■ ■•
Peachland Office 767-2202 
Hilton Hughes, Sum m erland, 494-1863 
B ert Leboe 763-4508;
Rutland Office 765-5155 
Geo. T rim ble . 2-0687; Hugh T a it 2r8169. 
Ron Weninger 2-3919 : ,
GALL 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  FOR COURIER aASSIFIED
'V
LAKESHORE LQT. Price has been reduced, bargain 
„ priced lakeshore, lot; C all Bill Hunter, 764-4847,
INDUSTRIAL BUILDING. Downtow’ii Commercial showing 
over 13% to the investor—excellent buy a t $35,()00 T.P. 
Bill Hunter, 764-4847.;
ONE ACRE VIEW LOT, close to all conveniences in Oka­
nagan Centre area. $2,300 will handle, balance on easy 
term s. MLS. Bert Pierson, 762-4401.
REVENUE PRODUCiNG HOME, close in on B ernard 
Avenue, P resent incorrie $285.00 per month. Lot 75’ x 137’. 
Vendor Is Willing to carry  a sizeable mortgage. F .P . 
725,700. MLS. B ert Pierson, 762-4401, ,
THIS 'OME c o m m a n d s  A BREATHTAKING VIEW OF 
THE .j AKE' AND VALLEY! It is situated on 22 acres of 
developm ent property with 1,200 feet of lakeshore and 
overlooks a fully equipped 10 cbalet resort. This is a rap id ­
ly expandhig operation 10 miles from Kelowna, Ambitious 
and promotion minded piirchasers should investigate this 
opportunity. W. Hunter or Bert Pierson have the Informa- 
Uon.'PHONE NOW! EXCL.
$19,350.00 IS 'THE FULL PRICE for this spotless 3 bedroon,! 
home on Oxford Avenue. Close to bus line. Full basem ent, 
bright kitchen with dinette, rec. room. $7,350.00 down, 
^balance $115.00. per month. For appointment to view 
phone Bert Pierson a t 762-4401, MLS,
THINK BIG! If your house is bursting a t the scam s trying 
to accom m odate your growing family—consider this ex­
ecutive type 4 bedroom home. An exceptional neighborhood 
close to park and beach in beautiful Casa Loma area. Full 
price $31,500, M ortgage of $14,800 a t 6Vii%. A real charm er, 




Bert Pierson . . .  762-4401 
Llo.vd Callahan . 762-0924 
Al Pedersen 764-4746
TEL.: 763-4343 
Olive Ross . . . . . .  762-3556
H arry Rist . . . . . .  763-3149
Bill H u n te r   764-4847
HOME AND ONE ACRE
Over one acre of fruit tree* and three bedroom home, 
close in Rutland. Large living room, nice kitchen and 
bathnKim, Ideal for retirem ent, Ml.,8.
SURROUNDED BY GOLF COURSE
Nearly new, 1,288 square feet, well planned home. Four 
bedrooms, bathroom up and down, double fireplace, sealed 
window units, built-in range and hood, A real nice home 
in an exclusive area, MLS,
RUTLAND'S BEST BUY
A pleasure to view, quality 3 bedroom home in Rutland, 
Custom biiiit walnut cunlioards, wall to wall broadlooin 
tlinnighoyl, double fireplace, car|iort. full basem ent, One 
of Ihe best finished homea in the district, MLS.'
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-762-3414
C, E. METCALFE 
573 BERNARD AVE. , 762-3414
Kite phones Bill Woods 762-5530, Don Schmidt 763-3760
ACREAGE WITH LAKE FRONTAGE ON 
BEAUTIFUL SHUSWAP LAKE
I oi fttC'T acios<( the lake from Camre, B.C., with excellent 
acces- i>ff Highvsav No, 1 at Tappen, lervieed with power, 
It* naiural tree cover and gradual sloping terrain . Total 
I r b> I It- with Tot feet of lake frontage. Full price;
. '  i« II '.II « ;'h  g.v.x| '( ’ I M I S
Vour M lil Realtor -  SHOPS CAPRI 
fE l.E PH O N K  762-4400
D u .ilev  P u ic h a rd  766-.VV.0 B u t .tu rom e T65-.S6TT
B il l F ie. k
V
Mil F u r  W sldson Tit?-4',4M
21 . Property for Sale
Lombardy Square
Beautiful 3 b .r. home With 
completely finished FULL. 
BASEMENT, w /w  carpet 
in LR/D R, Swedish fire­
place, covered patio  and 
p roperty  is landscaped 
and fenced. ’This is well 
worth see ing -^hone  me 
for an appointment, Mrs. 
Jean  Acres, office 2-5030 
d r  evenings 3-2927, MLS.
Harvey Avenue ^
2 b.r. home with FULL 
BASEMENT Full price 
only $16,700.00 (6% Mort­
gage available a t $65.00 
p.m .) Downtown and clpsfe 
to everything so hurry  for 
this one! Phone Edmimd 
Scholl, office 2-5030 or 
evenings 2-0719. EXCL,
C aw ston Avenue
A comfortable, spotless 1 
b .r. re tirem ent home with 
panelling and picture win­
dow in IJR. 220 wiring, gas 
wall furnace; m odern 
bathroom . New roof and 
stucco exterior. For de- 
tails phone Mrs. 0 , AVors- 
fold. office 2-5030 or even­
ings,2-3895: MLS.
G lenm ore Road
Ju s t outside the city but 
close to school. This > 
vacant good 2 b.r. home is 
ready for occupancy.. 
Large l.r . with w /w  c a ^ e t  
and fireplace. 220 wiring! 
Oil furnace. $14,500.00. 
Phone now for an appoint­
m ent to view, Joe Sle- 
singer, office 2-5030 or 
evenings 2-6874: EXCL.
21. Property for Sale
BARKLEY ROAD
VACANT -  this 3 b .r. EJLECUTIVE HOME in the OK. 
MISSION has 2 fireplaces; 2 bathroom s, pretty  kitchen, 
huge covered patio and sem i-finished basement. 7®/ 
M ortgage with paym ents of $127.00 P.T.T. ONLY $29,500,06. 
Be sure to see this one! Phpne Mrs. 0 . Worsfold, office 
2 - ^ 0  or eveninjgs 2-3895. MLS.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-5030
n e a r  ROSE AVHaiUE-* 1200 
sq. feet bungalow, only 6 years 
old, large L-shaped dining 
room, living room with open 
fireplace, full basem ent with 3 
ex tra , bedrooms, plus second 
plumbing. Telephone . 763-3149.
" ,23
OWNER MOVING AND MUST 
seU this im m aculate m odem  2 
bedroom revenue home near 
hospital. Separate entrance to 
selfrcontained suite. $22,750.00, 
P resen t offers! MLS. Phone 
Mrs. p .  Worsfold of J ; C. HooV' 
e r Realty Ltd., 762-5030 Or ev­
enings 762-3895. 17, 19, 21
22 . Propeity Wanted
DO YOU REALLY WANT TO 
sell? If sOi why hot le t us 
help you. Our listings are  sell­
ing quickly, and w e  need m ore 
property to satisfy our clients’ 
demands. Let us spend our 
tim e and money getting fast 
action for you, Phone Hugh 
Mervjm at Okanagan Realty 
Ltd., 762-5544 or evenings 763- 
3037. 26
KELOWNA DAILT COURIER. SA t.. AUO. 24, INS
2 8 . Produce
FOR SALE — P  E  a c h  e s . 
pears and prunes. L. Mills, 
P a re t Road, Okanagan Mission.
■ 23
2 9 . Articles for Sale
TO c l e a r ;  3 h o u s e s  — TWO 
bedroom, three bedtbom  and 
two bedroom with acreage, only 
$3,000 down and low prices. 
Telephone 768-5770, Westbank.
:■ 22
LIVE F R E E  IN NEW FOUR- 
plex, $430 monthly revenue, 
im m ediate possession. Might 
consider 2 tiedroont house in 
trade. Telephone 765-6890.
' 't f
RUB ELBOWS WITH NATURE!
. Vi acre building site.v, approxim ately 5 miles from town 
in Beautiful Okanagan Mission, All utilities available. All 
lots are  level. Build your hortie where you can have peace, 
quiet, and privacy. MLS. '  ■
/  OUTSTANDING O F F E p G F "  / : >
You’ll never find a business w ith m o re  potential than this 
lovely secluded tra iler court near P eachland/ All equip­
m ent included, also 10x55 house tra ile r and additon all on 
perm anent foundation. Playground for kiddies, excellent 
swimming and fishing and opposite the beach on Okanagan 
Lake. Enquire now and le t us show you this thriying 
operation. MLS. ,
/  lovely  COTTAGE IN! OKANAGAN
PRIVATE SALE -  IMMACU 
lately kept 5 room bungalow, 
close to  all conyeniences and 
lake; Beautifully landscaped 
grounds with shrubs and trees. 
Telephone 763-3149. 21
U S T  WITH ME IF  YOU WANT 
action on your property! My 
listings receive undivided at­
tention and i s  a result sell vei7  
quickly. Telephone Mrs; Olivia 
Worsfold of J .  C. Hoover Really 
Ltd, 762-5030 Or evenings 762- 
3895. 21
WANTED TO BUY — 8-12 suite 
apartm ent block or larger and 
also a good new 2 or 3 bedroom 
duplex direct frorii owner. Cash 
to mortgage. W rite 2400 Cross 
Place, Regina, Sask. 21
WISH TO BUY FROM OWNER, 
two bedroom home, Rutland, 
Summerland, Winfield area 
Reply Box B-351, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 21
BARTLETT PEARS AND early 
prunes, half mile east of Voca- 
ticmal School , on KLO Road. 
Arnold Frank. 21
BARTLETT PEARS. T  0  M 
Hazell, ju st past city lim its on 
Byrnes Road. Bring own con 
tainers. tf
PEACHES FOR SALE, HALF 
mile north of Old F erry  Wharf 
on W estside Road. Bring con 
tainers. 21
FOR SALE — D EEP FR E E Z E , 
21 cu. ft, Viking. Elxcellent con­
dition, $150.00. Telet^one 7<Q- 
4910. 23
LIKE NEW 5 PIECE SEC- 
tional cherierfield. Paid $800. 
T errific buy! Save $300. Tele­
phone 762-0078. 21
GIRL’S KNOX P.E . UNIFORM, 
size 14. Red shorts — boy’s and 
girl’s medium. Telephone '763- 
3382. 21
RCA VICTOR 21" TELE- 
vision, good condition, $75 or 
nearest offer. Telephone 763- 
3491 after 5 p.m. ’ 16, 18. 21
APRICOTS -  YOU PICK 8c A 
pound. We pick 10c a pound, E. 
Berger, R.R. 4, Lakeshore 
Road. Telephone 764-4363. tf
BLUE LAKE GREEN BEANS 
for sale. Call Y. Naka, Ben­
voulin Road. Telephone 765-5586.
' ' T, Th., S., tf
23 . Prop. Exchanged
LAKESHORE HOME — COSY 
bungalow, all . rooms la rge , 
stone fireplace, beautiful land­
scaping, lots of shade trees, 
clean sandy beach. Ju s t out of 
high; tax  area. P rivate . Tele­
phone 762-4421. 27
On Collett Rpad, 2 minute walk to the beach,/This home 
has 3 bedrooms, spacious living room with lovely brick 
fireplace. I t^  baths. Full basem ent with completed 24 x 15 
recreation room. This large lot 105 x 160 is completely 
landscaped with shrubs, flowers, a variety  of fruit trees. 
We are  proud to offer this to  you. MLS.
438 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 3-2146
Evenings call: E ric Sherlock 4-4731, M arg Paget 2-0844 
Bob SpaU 2-6198, Cliff P erry  2-7358
RESIDENTIAL LOTS, OKANA- 
gan Mission, 96’ x 156’, by own­
er. walking distance to  school 
and bus, lot price includes in­
dividual design house plan. 
Telephone 764-4416 after 6 p.m;
22
NEWLY BUILT HOUSE WITH 
value of $23,000 or house with 
value of $21,500 for trade with 
orchard property, grape, apples, 
etc. No house necessary. Write 
Box B-354, ’The Kelowna Daily 
Courier or telephone 768-5770, 
Westbank. 22
ONAN PROPANE POWER 
plant, 2500 w att, A-1 condition, 
1 year old, $700 o r swap for 
boat with motor. Telephone 
762-8275. 22
24 . Property for Rent
N E  W 3 BEDROOM NHA, 
Hollydell Subdivision, asking 
$4,000.00 down paym ent, $114.00 
PIT , open to  offers. Telephone 
765-5936. 21
FOUR ACRES FOR HORSES, 
also home with 3 bedrooms, L- 
shaped living room with fire­
place, lovely kitchen with built 
in oven and range. View pro­
perty. Telephone 768-5677, West­
bank. 23
RETAIL STORE AND OFFICE 
space available in prim e down­
town location. FuUy air-condi­
tioned. Excellent p a r k i n g  
Available Immediately. Tele­
phone 763-4343. tf
FOR SALE -  2 YEAR OLD 
cozy 2 bedroom home in coun­
try. Full basem ent, additional 
bedroom in basem ent, $5,000.00 
down or would consider taking 
a mobile home as down pay 
ment: Telephone 763-2701. 21
EXCLUSIVE — $37,900 — DO 
you want to buy the very best 
reyenue home in town where 
spaciousness, is the keynote. 
Throe bedrooms on the m ain 
floor. Two excellent revenue 
suites fully furnished in the 
basem ent, sundeck over the 
carport, double garage, the lot 
is a gardener’s dream ! and on 
top of a ll this it is a very easy 
walk to downtown. This is a 
deluxe home with tod m any fea-; 
tures to w rite of. For appoint­
m ent , to inspect, please call 
George Phlllipson a t the office', 
CoUinson M ortgage and Invest­
m ents Ltd., 762-3713, or even­
ings at 762-7974 or, 762-5177. Ex-
TWO BEDROOM HOME FOR 
sale by owner, for cash. Close 
in. Dining room, fireplace, full 
basem ent, with ex tra  rooms 
Telephone 762-6422 after 4 p.m 
No agents please. 19, 21, 23
BY OWNER 8 YEAR-OLD 3 
bedroom home, L-shaped living 
and dining room, large kitchen, 
two separa te  bedrooms in base­
m ent, overlooking golf course, 
completely landscaped with 
trees and flowers. A steal at 
$20,750. Down paym ent approx­
im ately $3750. Occupancy two 
weeks or less. No agents olease ; 
Telephone 763-4032. tf
L A R G E  INDUSTRIAL OR 
com m ercial lot, close in, over 
200 ft. frontage, w ill; sell or 
build on long te rm  lease, for 
particu lars w rite Box B-362 
Kelowna Daily Courier. ' 21
elusive agents. 21
COUNTRY PUB — LOCATED 
a t the crossroads to several 
popular resort areas. In addi 
tion to growing tourism , tbe 
economy of the a rea  is backed 
by ap extensive logging and 
f a r m i n g  community. Seven 
tourist roorns, sm all cafe. An­
nual keg sales 640 and increas­
ing yearly. Low overhead plus 
a high volume dozen business 
over 9,000 per annum  m ake this 
hotel an extrem ely a ttractive 
buy a t only $95,000, asking $40, 
000 down. Phone , Keith Rose, 
492-0100, Penticton Realty Ltd., 
Penticton, B.C. 27
BY OWNER -  NEW CUSTOM 
built 3 bedroom, full basem ent 
home with attached carport 
balcony and patio with built-in 
barbecue on over 'A acre, 
fenced and landscaped property. 
Okanagan Mission, '.ii block to 
lake, school, bus and store. WaU 
to wall In living, dining and 
m aster bedroom. Wired for 
stereo, 2 fiixtplaces and many 
more extras. Cash to 6V4% 
NHA m ortgage. $112 P.I.T. 
Telephone 764-4'230. tf
RETIREM ENT SPECIAL -  
Small ■ two bedroom home on 
south side. Large lot with v ar­
iety of fru it trees arid good g a r­
den area. Cooler and garage at 
back. Close to shopping area 
and lake. Full price only $11,000. 
Exclusive. Interior Real Estate 
Agency, 266 Bernard Ave. Tele­
phone 762-2675. 21
FOR SALE BY OWNER -  New 
3 bedroom house with sundeck 
and carport, wall to waU carpet 
ing; a ttractive kitchen and 
vanity. Telephone 762-0640.
21
NEW POTATOES FOR SALE 
on the farm . Heinz Koetz on 
G allagcr Road. Telephone 765- 
5581. tf
PEACHES. PEARS. APPLES 
and prunes for sale. N. Toevs, 
B 0 u c h e r  i e Road, Lakeview 
Heights, Westbank. 29
BARTLETT PEARS, T. NAHM 
Orchard, corner Burnes arid 
Mbody Roads, 500 yds. south of 
Stetson Village. tf
FOR SALE — PEACHES—OUT 
of towri people take some home 
2008 Ethel Street. 22
TRANSCENDENT C R A B  
apples. Telephone 762-8055, 22
p r u n e s , p e a r s , t r e e
crops. Telephone 762-6309. tf
28A. Gardening
DO YOU NEED ANY ROTO- 
vating or landscaping dorie?' 
Telephone 764-4908 or 762-3231;
■ : - 'tf
CORONADO WRINGER WASH- 
ing m achine $25. Telephone 
M rs. Wade 763-2815 after 6:30 
p.m. 21
USED 8 GALLON AQUAR- 
ium, one used 14 gallon aquar­
ium, both in perfect condition. 
Telephone 765-5425. 22
PISTON PUMP AND 40 GAL- 
lon pressure tank. Telephone 
762-4774. ' ' ' . tf
FR E E Z E R , 15 CU. FT. AL- 
most new, good running order, 
8100. Telephone 763-2450. 21
ORCHARD BIN U F T , AND 
gentle riding horse for sale. 
Telephone 763-3417. 22
HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS AND 
tools. Telephone 762-6349. tf
LADY’S BICYCLE $15. TABLE 
lam p $5. Telephone 762-3304. 21
30 . Articles for Rent
PRACTICE TYPING AT HOME 
School .lessons a re  inor* valur 
able if repeated in quiet of vour 
home. Rental applied to pur­
chase. New models, best ra tes. 
Your departm ent store of type­
w riters. Okanagan Stationer* 
Ltd., 526 Bernard Ave., Kelow­
na. 'Telephone 762-3202. W, S tf
DESIRABLE CENTRAL down­
town office space available im ­
mediately . Air conditioned, heat 
and jan itor provided, up to 
2,000 sq. f t  Telephone 762-2926.
• /' ';.tf
NEW INDUSTRIAL WARE- 
house space, located 935 Rich 
te r  St.. approxim ately 1,000 
sq, ft. Available September 15. 
For fu rther inform ation tele 
phone 762-6083. 21
HALL FOR RENT -  EQUIP 
ped with kitchen and bar S uit 
able for banquets, weddings 
dances, etc. Contact Mike 762- 
4640 tf
FOR RENT OR LEASE A p­
proximately 300 sq. ft. of build 
ing on 1 acre  of land on High­
way 97. Telephone 762-0456. tf
29. Articles for Sale 32 . Wanted to Buy
AQUANAUT, NEW, THE DIV- 
irig system  tha t lets you breathe 
under w ater with an unlimited 
air supply. Join the skin divers 
without special training and 
cumbersome tanks and regula­
tors. Equipped with two hoses 
and m asks; for safety swim­
ming with a ‘‘buddy’’, the 
Aquanaut appeals to beginners 
and experts alike. Full price 
$339.49, now only $299 or $20 
per month. Sieg Motors. We 
take anything in trade.- RR 2 
H arvey Avenue. Telephone 762- 
5203. 22
WANTED -  U S E D  HOME 
workshop drill press in good 
condition. Bench or floor 
model with or without m otor. 
Reply to Box B-356, ’The Kel­
owna Daily Courier. 21
OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 
downtown. Apply 1435 EUis St. 
or telephone 762-0474./ tf
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT. 
Apply S & S Stores, 1640 P an ­
dosy St. Telephone 762-2049. tf
BABY BUGGY WHICH CON- 
verts into ca r bed and stroller, 
$35; baby’s bassinette, $15; liv­
ing room suite , chesterfield
davenport lm d~ chair, silk' tap ­
estry  of gold and green, $150, or 
best offers. Telephone 767-2434, 
Peachland. . 23
SPOT CA SH -W E PAY HIGH- 
est cash prices for com plete 
estates or single item s. Phone 
us firs t a t 762-5599, « & J  New 
and Used Goods, 1332 FJlis St. - 
/ / / '" .  tf
iN SSfSkr CASH FOR u s e d ; 
goods. Sewell’s Second Hand 
Store, 1302 St. Paul S t ,  te le ­
phone 762-3644 or evenings 765- 
5483.
25. Bus. Opportunities
FOR SALE -  NEW THREE 
bedroom home in Rutland. On 
sewer, w ater and gas. P laste r­
ed, good size kitchen and dining 
area. Bath and powder room 
Large living room. AU landscap­
ed and nice garden. No interest, 
one paym ent, cash only, $19,- 
200.00. Telephone 765-5963, 26
TWO BEDROOM HOME IN 
Rutland area, full basem ent 
partly  finished, sundeck, l0x35, 
five minutes to school. Full 
price $17,500. Telephone 765- 
6093. 25
HALF ACRE LOT, WEST SIDE, 
Boucherie Road. Beautiful view 
VLA approved, next to lovely 
hbme.s. 'Telephone 763-2952 ev­
enings or 763-2723 days. . tf
NEW OFFICE b u i l d i n g  _  
’This new building with a na­
tional lease will show approxi­
mately 12 per cent return . 
Priced a t $115,000 with down 
paym ent to be arranged. For 
details call Jack  M cIntyre a t 
762-3713, CoUinson M ortgage 
and Investm ents Ltd., 483 Law 
rence Ave., or evenings a t 762 
3698. Exclusive agents. 21
SMALL o l d e r  NORGE RE- 
frigerator $35, President vacu­
um  $17.50, m anual lawn mower 
on rubber $10, large tackle box 
$7.50, y* h.p. electric motor, 
etc., etc. Telephone 762-2306 be­
tween 6 p .m -*7 p m , 21
PANORAMIC VIEW AND lake­
shore lots opposite Kelowna, 20 
m inutes to gracious living! 
Power, w ater, telephone, pro­
tective covenant, aquatic and 
m arine facilities. Special from 
$5,000, term s. Telephone owner 
763-3213 mornings, evenings.
21
A COMMERCIAL BUILDING 
in flourishing area of Kelowna 
with room for 2 shops, a self- 
Oontained suite upstairs plus a 
lovely 2 bedroom home. AU this 
for only $35,000.00 (term s). For 
details phone Mr.s, 0 . Worsfold 
of J , C. Hoover Realty Ltd., 762; 
5030 or evenings, 762-3895, MLS.
17. 21
T W O  BEDROOM OLDER 
house on Elliott Avenue. P re ­
sently rented, full basem ent and 
garage, $12,500. Telephone 762- 
3801. 23
100 FT. LAKE FRONTAGE, 280 
ft. deep, $15,000, $5,000 down, 
balance over 5 years. Repl.y 
Box B-338, Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier. ' 24
HALF ACRE LOTS FOR SALE 
on Knox Mountain, I mile up 
Clifton Road Telephone 163 
3471 or 762-15045 after 6 p.m.
■ W. S tf
7^1 ACRES OF A PPLE 
orchard with sprinklers, on wa 
te r  and sewer, could be sub­
divided into beautiful view lots. 
Telephone 763-2770. 21
O K A N A G A N  U K K SH O R E 
home ot Trout Creiek |>oint, 8 
miles north of Penticton. ’This 
1,100 sq. ft, modern home has 
22’ X 15’ living room with f ire ­
place and wall to wall carpet, 
dining room, kitchen, 2 bed­
room.*, vanity bathroom. Elec­
tric heat, 50' x 200’ lot with 
sandy beach, outdoor barbecue, 
patio, fruit trees. Excellent 
value at $26,500. Exclusive list 
Ing. Call C, A. Penson, W est­
bank, collect 768-5830 or The 
Royal T rust Company, Kelowna, 
n.C, 21
n v  BUILDER, THREE BED- 
room full, basem ent, NHA 
home with car|)ort, close to 
school. Thia is a very a ttractive 
home with m any quality fea 
tures, Including double win 
dowx, form al dining room, In 
direct lighting, two fireplaces, 
wall to wall carpeting, heavy 
duty Corltm floors plu.s ex tra  
large kitchen. Mortgage rate 
I ' i ' f  To view telephone 762 
4548 tf
FOR QUICK SALE, REDUCED 
from 117,900 to 116.300, Four 
je a i s  old, two nr three bed­
rooms. See at 895 Pettigrew  
St. I.arge corner lot, double 
idumbing, hot water heating 
garage, work»h<m. shade tree* 
and lawn. Im m ediate jxisses 
sion. Telephone 762-3003 or 763- 
2765 23
OKANAGAN MISSION ~  A 
neat a ttractive two bedroom 
home on large lot with fruit 
r  e e s, completely renovated 
with new wiring and plumbing; 
large living room with fireplace, 
needs a bit of finishing. Full 
rice $11,000 with $3,000 down, 
xclusive. Interior Real E.state 
Agency, 266 Bernard Ave. Tele 
phone 762-2675. 2i
LOTS FOR SALE 97’ x 154 
idanted to full bearing cherries 
Raym er Road. Okanagan Mi.<: 
.slou. Telephone 764-4589. tf
NEW FIVEPLEX IN RUTLAND 
on view prriperty, Further in 
formation and to view Telephone 
765-5039 or 762-4508. . tf
FOR SALE --- 3 BEDROOM 
hou.se with fruit trees and g a r­
den, near Safeway. Telephone 
762-7665 after 6:00 p.rn. 22
e
'7  ACRE OKANAGAN VIEW 
lot, 300 feet from Ireach, wes. 
side of lake, 23 miles from Ver 
non. Telephone 762-4527, 24
outside the city on Clifton Road 
L arge three b ^ ro o m  home with
all the features, on r>ne acre 
l>i\i- Askinu 119,000 with -uine 
:c y n ' MLS Interior Real
K 
Av c
is 'c  '.4tfni ' 
T f . f  p h o n e
l\yfi U finard  
; t
$3400 DOWN, WHY PAY 
rent? Brand new 3 bedroom 
quality built NHA home, L- 
shaped living room and dining 
room, brick fireplace, ash cui>- 
boards, immediate jio.ssesaion. 
Full price $19,900. Telephone 
Ernie Zeron, Okanagan Realty 
Ltd. 762-5544 or evenings 762- 
5232, Exclusive, __   __21
IMMEDIATE p'ORSESSIfTN -  
2 bedroom home, NHA, ,'ftornge 
room used at 3rd bedr<K>m. Liv­
ing room 14x19, kitchen with eat­
ing area. Utility room. Kxtcnnr 
stucco arid sjiduiR. mtorior plas­
ter. (iotxi term s, 6 ' mnrtguge. 
Excellent \a lue at $1.3.900.00, 
Call Cieorge S l|ve:icr, Okana­
gan Realty l td, 2-.5544 nr rvrn- 
mg 2-3516, MLS 22
R U TlJtN I) -  NEW 3 RED- 
room home, cariicted living 
nKun and mn.ster Iw-drrKim, co­
lored fixtures in vanity bath- 
rrKim, doulile window*, screen­
ed, washer and dryer hook-up 
-on m aui iloory - baaam ontv ca r­
port. two blocks from »hopi»ing 
and school. Price $19,300. Tele­
phone 76S-S1W6 21
Vt’EsfnA3.'K~5“ A(:ffK^^
of lake, two t)cdrooin houre. 
Oiime-ti( and iinBatmn waiei 
»a»,000 Tflfphona Ifi-’-tt-lt. u
a p p r o x i m a t e l y  4 ACRES 
with cabin nnd barn , creek run 
nlng through properly. Tele 
phone 762-8953. 24
MOVE FORCES SALE! SMALL 
booming busines.s in Kelowna 
and surrounding area. Recomi' 
mended for “jack-of-all-tradq’’ 
type of hard  worker. Full price 
$700. Can be earned back in one 
month. Reply Box B-361, ’The 
Kelowna Daiij’ Courier. 21
OKANAGAN OPPORTUNITIES 
for iriotels, apartm ents, lakes 
shore property and resorts, con­
tact Lakeland Realty Ltd., 1561 
Pandosy St. Telephone 763-4343
, If
SPACE SUITABLE FOR RE- 
tail or service business, reason 
able rent, al.so large basem ent 




Consultants — We buy, sell and 
arrange m ortgages and Agree­
ments in all areas. Conventional 
rates, flexible term s. CoUinson 
Mortgage arid Investm ents Ltd.. 
corner of«. Ellis (md Lawrence, 
Kelowna, B.C., 762-3713. tf
CASH FOR YOUR AGREE- 
ment of sale or mortgage, Fot 
information contact R. J . Bailey 
Kelowna Realty Ltd., 243 H er 
nard Ave., 762-4919 tf
WANTED -  CLEAN W HITE 
rag s . 10 cents a pound. M ervyn. 
M otors. 1575 W ater St. Tele­
phone 762-2307. 22
FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERA- 
tor, ’Thor electric stove, 4 burn­
er, $100.00 for both, also 2 k it­
chen chair.s. Telephone 762- 
5553 between 6:00 and 7:'30 p.m.
' ' ' ■ : ' / • / :  21
WANTED TO BUY — Student’s  
flute (used). Telephone 763-3382.
/ ■■ 22
WANTED TO PURCaiASE 
electric band saw. Telephone 
762-7756. 21
33 . Schools and 
Vocations
CALL MAE’S RUG AND UP- 
holstery cleaning. Most modern 
methods of cleaning in the in­
terior. VelveLs, tapestries, rugs 
m ade like new. F ree estim ates. 
CaU 762-3341. F , S, M, tf
Ya m a h a  p ia n o s  a n d  o r -
gans Exclusive dealers for this 
area. Schneider Piano and O r 
gan Company. Telephone 765- 
5486 tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITES, one 
brand new, one used; two 
chrome sets with six chairs, one 
new, one slightly used, Tele­
phone 705-7071. 26
I LOOK AHEAD I
Look ahead to an exciting 
ca ree r by enrolling for tra in ­
ing in l.B .M , Keypunch, 
I.B.M . (360) Computer or in 
the Streamlined McKay course 
in Drafting (m echanical, 
architectural, s t  r u e  tu  r  a 1) 
G rade 11 minimum. Our rep ­
resentative wiU be testing in 
the KELOWNA area during 
the week of AUG. 26, F o r 
app’t. write to McKAY ’TECH­
NICAL INST*,, No. 204 -  510 W, 
Hasting, Vancouver, B.C.
14-18, 20-22
ZENITH STEREO RECORD 
player, only 9 months old, in­
cludes 100 ft. of wire for exten­
sion speakers, Sacrifice a t $95, 
Telephone 762-2480. 22
MOVING! b e a u t i f u l  UN- 
userl 5 piece maple dining set, 
Salem Colonial, reasonable. 
Telephone 763-2946 after 5 p.m.
I'lSH OF THE MONTH -  Al' 
"Pisce.s’’ Tropical Fish l,s the 
Neon Tetra at 50c each or 12 
for $5. Al.so Pear Couramis, 
while they la.st a l 50c each. 22
DEEP FR EEZE. 21 CU, FT, 
Viking, as new, $200,00, buyer 
to collect from .Poplar Point. 
Telephone 763-4242 after 5:00 
p.m. 21









T. Th, S tf
KINDERGARTEN VACANCIES 
— Room available commencing 
September 16, $9 per month. 
Apply Fii'hl. United Church 
office, 721 Bernard Ave, 21, 23
MORE CLASSIFIED 
ON PAGE 10
$6,000 AGREEMENT FOR 
sale with interest at 8?'o, Tele­
phone 762-0032 after 6 p.m, 22
28. Produce
ONI.Y $1 TAXES, TtVO BED 
room house, across from beach 
and close tn achool. Telephone 
762-6980, ’ 23
FOR SALE BY OWNER -  Two 
l)cdroom house. Newly built. 
Nicely finished. Available Sept. 
1st. Telephone 765-6698. 23
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOUSE for 
sale on 460 MacDonald Rd.. in 
Rutland P rivate  sale tf
TH REE BEDROOM HOUSE 
with an extra lot. Cash only. 
Apply 795 Birch Ave. If
80 IT  CASA l o m a  IAKE- 
hhore lot on p*\ed road Tele­
phone 763-2291 tf
B E1.00 ROAD, LARGE choice 
lota for tale. Teleptront 763-8986
tf
CANNING PEACHES AND 
Bartlett P ears at 8c to 10c lb, at 
the Casa Loma fruit stand. 
Turn left a t the G rass Shack on 
west side of bridge and follow 
paved road 1 mile. Telephone 
763-2291, tf
PICKLING BEETS, ZUCHINl 
squaih, egg plants and other 
farm freah produce, T revor’s 
F n iit SUnd, K U ) Road, Tele­
phone 763-4390, \ tf
BUSINESS 
SERVICE DIREQORY
GOOlXS & SI/RV ICLS -  W H LK L 1 0  U N O  IIIH M  
IN HliLOW N A D IS IR IC I
TOMATOES A N D  VEGE: 
tables .’or sale, farm  prices, 
Harry Derrlckson, 1st Ave,. N., 
WeslbBuk, Bring own contain- 
tiers, Telephone 76(l-ai729. tf
iU R T I.E ’f T r P E ^
De OffKtt, Hollywood Road and 
turn into (Julgley Road. Apply 




VLA SIZE LOT. SOUTH RIDE, 
one block from city, low taxes. 
Telephone 763-2257. 22
DtJPLEX~iX)T IN R im .A N D  
area, 80x300. P rice  $4,500. Tcle- 
''I>h«ne .'......    -
OLDER DUPLEX FOR SALE, 
close to Shops Capri. Apply lOli 
Borden Ave., upntairs tf1 „ _  ^
<alr to t>e rem osfd Bids and 
inquirie* to H28 ,St Paul St. 25
FOR SALE -  TOMATOES AND 
potatoea, J , Subu, I 'k  milea up 
Hatley Road, off Highway 97 
south, adosR from Westlake 
Paving._____________________ 22
Driivcrcd Anywhere in 
KELO WNA Of VERNON 
AREA 
Phone order* collect 
' Biiaine;is-<i-5j2-84H 
Rci.idcnce 542-2452 or I6rt-2;t:i0
LAVING IO N  PLANER  " 
MILL L I D
SPECIAL -  Uld law dust for 
mulching in garden* Shaving* 
Available while they last at no 
charge
MOVING AND STORAGE
Jenkins C artgage Ltd.
Agent* for 
North American Van Line* Ltd. 
Ixical, Long Dlatnnce Moving 
"W»' Guarantee Satli.faction’’ 
1120 ELL18 ST 762-2020
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALIJED van  l i n e s  AtiENT’S 





ready. Ken Ailaop, Black Moun 
tain Road, (oimoitte C o i y  
Am* ' Telephone 765-6821. 28
QUALITY ImARTi^K^^ i
1172 Glenmore D ri\e . acro.is 




Vour Bapco A SWP Dealer 
Paint -  Wallpatrei -  Sign* 
Art Supplies 




Convalescent and EUderly 
924 BLILNAHD AVE 
Telephona 762-4124
PACOS I t  D E I A I ^ A  DAILY COtRIEB. $A^
34.HelpW anted.W ale
4 l i  Mecliinenf and 
Equipment




M en w ith M acluhe Shop, M echanical, E lectrical .of M aintenance experience 
will be given preference. G rade X II  preferable.
E xcellent salaries' and .fringe benefits. Challenging w ork in  a new industry.
Apply Canada M anpow 6r C entre, Kelowna
/  -21
FOR SALE D-7 CAT; MODEL 
3T, oil clutch, hydraulic dozer, 
canopy, L yster D-7N winch, 
te lephone 493r0129 or 492-0603, 
Penticton. 13,14,15,19, 20, 21
1963 FALCON FUTURA CON- 
vertible 260, V-8, automatic, 
radio; 7 tire s , white with red  
leatherette  upholstery. M ust/be 
seen to  be appreciated. $1395, 
will t ^ e  trade . Telephone 763- 
2410. ■ '/ tf
4 2 . Autos for Sale
3 8 . Employ. Wanted
E N E R G E T IC , EN TH U SIA STIC  Y O U N G  M A N  
R E Q U IR E D  T O  L E A R N  T H E  A D V ER T ISIN G  
BUSINESS
The position offers the opportunity to le a m  a rew arding 
business with a  la rge  progressive organization.
The successful applicant will be trained in a ll phases , of ad­
vertising  layout, copywriting, promotion, salesm anship, public 
re la tions and have foe opportunity of moving ahead and be- 
: com ing an advertising representative as soon as he becomes 
capable  of handling foe position.
If  you’re  energetic, enthusiastic, willing and  eager to  lea in , 
in terested  in  niee^ting and dealing with people and a re  look­
ing for a  position th a t offers a  rea l future:
Apply in w riting, giving complete details, age, s(fooojfog, 
experience, abiUties, present position, e tc ., in foe first 
le tte r  to  . . . ■
WORKING MOTHERS EN- 
roll your pre-school child ages 
to  6 in bur day care  centre 
organized morning program  by 
a professicmally qualified sup- 
ersivor. Phone M rs. Velma 
Davidson a t 762-4775. tf
PERMANENT POSITION D E -| 
sired  by good typist, know telex, 
dictaphone, conscientious, re-{ 
liable, 36 years old, single lady. 
Reply Box B-365, ’The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 22
Box B -357, u rier
22
3 4 . Help Wanted Male
WANTED — YOUNG MAN 
Im king  for fu tu re  in  service sta ­
tion industry , 18 years or over, 
experience p referred  but, not a 
necessity . D river’s  licence and 
reference  required. Apply in 
person to  O rval Laveil, City 
: E sso  Service, com er H arvey 
and Pandosy, between hours of 
4:00 to 6:00 Saturday. 21
3 6 . Help Wanted, 
or
CHRISTIAN MAN NEEDED 
F u ll o r part-tim e  — lifetime 
security . Experience: Sunday 
School, m inistry  helpful. E arn  
$100 weekly and up. No com­
petition. .W rite John Rudin Co.'i 
22 W est Madison St., Chicago
m . 60602. 21
D RIV ER SALESMAN, OVER 
25, w ith a  Class ” C” chauffeurs 
license, good driving record. 
M ust be bendable. Give full de 
ta ils  to  Box B-363, ’The Kelowna 
D aily  Courier. 19. 21
PARTS c o u n t e r  MAN FOR 
F o rd  dealership in K itim at 
som e experience necessary 
S tarting  s ^ a r y  $400 per month 
Reply Box B-367, The Kelowna
D aily Courier. 22
E X PER IEN C ED  PEAR PICK- 
e rs , city lim its. Apply a t C. H 
Jen tsch , B yrns Road or tele­
phone 765-5322 after 6:00 p.m
22
C A L L  762-4445 
F O R
C O U R IE R  C LA SSIFIED
35.^Help Wanted, 
Female
DON’T  READ THIS! UNLESS 
you w ant to earn . We offer op­
portunity for capable women 
to  c am  good income during con 
venlent hours, Avon Cosmetics 
W rite Box B-352, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 22
RECEPTIONIST REQUIRED 
for busy dental office. Interest 
cd  applicants between age 30 
and 45. Reply in writing to Rox 
B-366, The Kelowna Daily Cour 
le r  supplying references. 24
S ecretary -T reasurer
t o  be responsible for the  .ad­
m inistration of a ll business 
and financial m atters  of the  
College and  to  serve as Secre­
tary -T reasurer of the Okanag-. 
an  Regional CoUege CouriciL 
Applications listing qualifica- 
ilbns, experience, references 
and sa la ry  desired  should be 
subm itted before SEPTEM ­
BER  9 , 19iS8 to
THE PRINCIPAL,
O kanagan College
Box 550, Kelowna, B.C.
HALF TON
B ig ' 6 cyl. engine, standard 
transm ission, spotless tu r­
quoise paint and upholstery. 
One owner. Only 7.000 miles. 
R em ainder of 50,000 mile, 5 
y ear w arran ty . 900x15 wide 
tread  tires. Overload springs, 
heavy duty re a r  bum per, long 
wide box. Complete with well 
insulated cam per.
FULL PR IC E ONLY $2,895.00 
or $89 p er m onth
SIEG MOTORS
We Take Anything in T rade . 
R .R . 2 H arvey Ave.
762-5203
' : /■;/ 22
42 . Autos for Sale
1959 RAMBLER SEDAN, auto­
m atic, perfect condition 
throughout, includes stereo tape 
recorder w ith 20 tapes. $795 or 
best offer. Telephone 762-2483 
/■■/■ 22
1964 FORD GALAXIE 500 CON 
vertible, pow er steering, power 
brakes, power top, 390 cu. en 
gine, autom atic transmission in 
good condition. Telephone 765- 
5472 a fte r 5 p .m . 21
1963 COMET, S22 CONVERT- 
ible, good cbnfotion, V-8, bucket 
seats, 4-speed transmission. 
$1,600.00 or n earest offc-. Tele­
phone 762-8734. 22
$85t̂ -1955 CHEVROLET SEDAN, 
r unning condition. 1957 Chevro­
let front end, com plete $50. 331 
Cadillac motor, $35. Telephone 
762-7954. 23
LEAVING COUNTRY MUST 
sell 1959 Pontiac Strato Chief, 
full price $2295, nearest offer 
No calls Saturday. Telejfoone 
765-6063. '  ; 22
42 . Autos for Sale
1958 FORD AND 1964 METEOR. 
Best offer. Telephone 763-2063, 
No. 101, 1191 B em ard  (any­
tim e). 24
1965 SUNBEAM IM P, A-1 Con­
dition, new w inter tires. 38 
miles to gallon, $850. Telephone 
762-2329. 22
1965 CHEVROLET, 4 DOOR, 
6 cylinder autom atic, radio, 
good condition, $1375.1)0. Cash 
for quick sale. Telephone 763- 
4217. 22
LINCOLN CONTINENTAL, 48,- 
000 m iles, new tires, $6,(H)0 or 
nearest offer. Telephone 762- 
0832 or 762-3771 tevenings. tf
1962 VOLKSWAGEN, GOOD 
condition, $550.00. telephone 
768-5427, Westbank. . 22
4 2 . Autos for Sale ■M
1965 FORD GALAXIE 500 con-4*: 
vertible, V-8 autom atic. In good 
condition. Can be seen a t 807 
Copeland Place. ; 21
1961 P L Y M O l^  SEDAN IN 
running condition, good tires. 
Telephone 765-5286 or 765-5716.
21
1957 CHEVROLET 6 CYUN- 
der, autom atic, $350.00 or best ' 
offer. Telephone 762-7951. 21
1958 PONTIAC IN  EXCEP­
TIONAL condition. V-8 autom a­
tic, hew  tires. Telephone 762- 
3047. ■ " 27
1964 RAMBLER CLASSIC 550 
4-door, V-8, automatic, radio. 
One local owner. Spotless white 
paint. Reclining seats m ake 
into a  bed, 2-yr. GW W arranty. 
FuU price ONLY $1,395 or $45 
per month. Sieg Motors. We 
take anything in trade. RR 2, 
H arvey Ave. Telephone 762-5203.
: 22'
LEAVING CANADA! MUST 
sell 1964 Chevelle, 6 cylinder, 
standard . Telephone 768-5592, 
W estbank. 25
1964 MORRIS COOPER "S ’'
1 with only 21,000 miles and 
eqiupped with radio and tach ­
om eter. Telephone 765-7075. tf
YOUNG GIRL IS SEEKING 
perm anent employment in the 
secre ta ria l field. Have typing, 
dictaphone and bookkeeping. 
W rite Box B-355, Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 23
EMPLOYMENT FOR EXPER^ 
ienced dicta-secretary, 10 years  
experienced, fully conversant in 
a ll office procedure. Telephone 
765-7045. 25
'65 MUSTANG, consul A /T ,
6 cyl., economy — $1,795 
'66 IMPALA Convert., 283, 
V-8, PB , PS, rea l classy, 
super wide oval tires $2,995 
’62 CHEV. %  ton, rebuilt 
motor, new paint and 
; diff. overhauled, 8-ply 
tires, fleet side box,
H /du ty  truck   .......... $1,495
S/W agons from  1953 up 
to  1963.
SmaU ca rs  from  1959 V/W 
to  1968 Toyota.
2 sets Scuba E p u ip ........... $295
2 t r a i l  bfoes, your choice
a t  ............................... -$295
Call “ TRADER DOC H E P ” 
anytim e from  9 a .m . to  9 p.m.
1967 AMBASSADOR 880 4 DOOR 
290, V-8, automatic, power
steering, power brakes, radio, 
aU new tires, low local one own­
e r m ileag e . FuU price $3195 or 
$89 p er m onth. Sieg Motors. We 
take anything in trade. R .R. 2, 
H arvey Ave. Telephone 762-5203.
22
N EED  MONEY! 1957 PONTIAC 
vinyl hardtop. H urst 3-speed 
stick. Head rest. Best offer 
ta k e s ,  te lephone 768-5458. 24
1962 MERCURY T U D O R ,  
power brakes, power steering, 
autom atic transm ission, $1,000. 
Telephone 762-2489. 24
GOING TO EUROPE! SACRI- 
fice sale! 1964 Valiant, 6 cylin 





Your Fam ily Drug Store 
COSMETICS ★ CARD. 
TOYS ★  TOILETRIES 
i t  LUNCH COUNTER 
24-& nr Prescription Service
CITY CENTRE 
TWO 507 Bernard Ave. 762-2180 
LOCATIONS SHOPS CAPE!
1821 Glenmore 762-2115
IF  YOUR ARE LOOKING FOR 
a  good used car see this 1964 
Plym outh. I can promise you 
honest m ileage and records 
showing regu lar service. Slant 6 
engine, standard  transmission, 
w hite, pain t, 848 Birch Avenue.
tf
1963 FORD STATION WAGON,
I  900 m iles on new motor, 4 new 
tires, nice and clean inside and 
I out. M ust seU, Telephone 763- 
I 2085 after 4:30 p.m . 22
EX PERIEN CED  JANITOR — 
Would like employment in  Kel­
owna. Telephone coUect 548- 
3864 Redcliff, A lberta. W rite 
Box 428. 231
Nothing down and anything 
/;■ in trad e  ■
I MUST SELL! ' 1959 Chevrolet 
1 Im pala  cbnyertible, 283 m otor, 
autom atic, p  o w e r steering, 
power brakes. Telephcme 762- 
13619. ■ 21
Now you can have all the benefits of
HOT VVOTER HEAT
I
w ifh Icte/uiuifiwfiaE EL E C T RIC
HOT WATER BASEBOARD HEAT
i.
V
WILL R E M O D E L , HANG 
doors, instaU windows, rum pus 
room s, etc. Telephone a fte r 6 
p.m . 765-6331. tf
Com er B lack M ountain Road
and  Hwy. 97N
211
MUST SELL! 1962 Chevrolet 
Biscayne V-8 autom atic/ good 
condition. Reasonable price. 
I Telephone 762-8268. 27
NOW IS THE TIM E TO HAVE 
your painting, roofing and re­
p a ir  jobs done a t  reasonable 
ra te s , free estim ates. Telephone 
763-3994. 21
FULLY QUALIFIED journey­
m an  electrician seeks employ­
m ent. M aintenance work pre- 
ferred . Telephone 763-4634. 22
SEM I RETIRED  PAINTER, IN- 
terio r and exterior painting, re a ­
sonable prices. Telephone 762- 
3853 evenings. S-tf
WILL REMODEL, 
rum pus room, fences, 
M unday. Telephone
BUILD 
etc. Jim  
763-2034, 
S t f
1958 FORD 2 DOOR, GOOD 
clean one owner car. $250,00, 
d r  n ea rest offer. Telephone 765- 
6322. ■' 21
Ul, CSA, NEMA 
listed. Exclusive 
U.S. Patent Nos. 
2772342 and 
3281574 and 
U.S. and Foreign 
Patents Pending.
1963 VOLVO FOR SALE, A-1 
condition, new rubber, % cam . 
solids, and m ore. 'Telephone 
762-3456. 22
EX PERIEN CED  BOOKKEEP- 
e r  wishes part-tim e bookkeep­
ing. Telephone 765-7036, 2l
TOTAL HOME REPAIRS, 
carpentry , painting, floor tiling. 
Telephone E d a t 762-8959. 21
WORK WANTED — MAINTEN- 
ance o r carpentry. Telephone 
765-703?. 24
CANADIAN ARMED FORCES 
The Canadian Forces Recruiting 
Detachm ent a t  Vemon will be 
closing effective 1 Septem ber 
1968. Queries after 1 Septem ber 
should be forw arded to the  Can­
adian Forces Recruiting Centre, 
545 Seym our Street, Vancouver 
B.C. or brought to  the atten­
tion of the Recruiting Officers 
who will be travelling through 
the area periodically on Mobile 
Recruiting Tours as advertised 
in the local papers. 21, 27
Only 700 m iles, in  beautiful 
C aravel blue w ith white vinyl 
top, 343, 280 h .p., V-8, consul 
shift autom atic, radio with 
r e a r  speaker, power steering, 
power disc brakes, tilt s teer­
ing wheel, oversized white 
w all tires and o th e r ex tras.




We Take Anything in Trade. 
R.R. 2 H arvey Ave.
762-5203.
22
1960: VOLKWAGEN, N E W
tires, radio, good upholstery, in 
ex(»ellent condition. Telephone 
, 762-3134. ; 22
1953 CHEVROLET, VERY 
good condition,' radio, rea r 
speaker, ; Hurst, valve grind, 
all new tires. Telephone' 762- 
3797 . 22
1967 PONTIAC PARISIENNE 
I  door hard  top, low m ileage.
I  Telephone 764-4228. 26
Yes, it’s true! It's yours!. . .  a  new type of heating that will give all the benefits of 
hot water heat without being connected with the w ater system. This is on efficient 
combination of electric and hot water heat which includes these additional features:
•  Needs no storage tanir, ctilmney oi •  Hot water liolds Its heat be- •  Keeps floors nice m, .
connecting pipes. tween cycles to provide clean •  Does not use up oxygen In th* Hr
•  Fire-prool. healthful uniform warmth eco- •Freeze-proof.
•  Individual room temperature control nomlcally a t  floor* to  outside •  Trouble-free _ _
•  Childproof walls. •A  to 9  (L panel* available
• S / 'K ; 5 S l 1 f l i f e f i m e  r « m « n e n tly  in . to l le J - P e r n io r u n t ty  a e e le J r -n e v e r  n e e d s  re filling  “
You must see for yourself one of 
the  most remarkable advances in 
home heating ever achieved by the 
heating industry. Bring measure­
ments of rooms, plans of home, and 
le t us discuss your heating problem 
w ith you. You will discover why 
Intematioiml Hot W ater: Electric 
Heat can give you the healthful 
Winter living comfort you’ve al­
ways hoped for.
SIND FOR FMI MOCHURI NO. SM314
I  Now have the full electric.heaUnir stoiy;^ why utlUtle* ttewigtort g 
I the nation are llndii« that Intejnatlorial tjot water ^  g
I without plumbing Is so remarkable In holding Its heat a t e a w ^  g 
I  uniform Just where It’s needed so th a t homes can now be heatM g 
I  at such surprisingly low cost. There is no cost or obllgattoiit of g 
I  course. ■ ■
• '  ' ■ - 1 
■ Your N«m*  .......     ....I,.....-.; Phone No. - ....   •
I Address  1 —-   gI NOTE: Mall measurements of rooms or plans with this coupon U g 
I  you wish, for FREE engineered heating layout_MaU to I
Simoneau, 550 Groves Ave., Kelowna
550 GROVES AVE. —  KELOWNA 762-4841
40e Pets & Livestock
37a Salesmen and 
Agents
PEljTO K EN  KENNELS R eg’d: 
CoUie puppies for sale, from  top 
Am erican and Canadian lines, 
cham pion sired, 4 mo. old, sable 
and white. Lovely companions, 
several show prospects. R egis­
tered , tattooed, . perm anent 
shots and dewormed. Priced 
from  $65, Write G. A. Drossos, 
1120 Johnson Rd., Penticton, 
B.C, Telephone 492-2585.
19-21, 25-27
SECRETARY A B L E  TO 
drive, exj)crience in frozen 
foods industry, grade 12 educa­
tion preferred , perm anent 
position. Reply Box 67, West­
bank. T, Th., S, 21
A RELIABLE PART - TIME 
babysitte r to look a tfe r one six- 
year-old  before school tim e and 
a i  lunch tim e, around Glenn 
Avenue E lem entary . Telephone 
763-4040. 23
$ 1 5 0  to  $ 5 0 0  
P a r t  Time
BIG COMMISSION. E arii $8.70 
average order. D ram atic dem ­
onstration m akes sale instantly. 
Sell new ICE St. SNOW RE> 
MOVER for MONROE, world 
leader In building m aintenance 
since 1921. G uaranteed product 
needed by EVERY retail store, 
office building, motel, factory, 
school, church, etc. NO INVEST­
MENT — NO COLLECTIONS. 
M aterial shipped from local 
stock. Im m ediate commission. 
Big boniis. Write for F R E E  
SAMPLE, .full details, no obli­
gation.
MONROE, D EPT. CD,
PO Box 1960, University Station 
, Cleveland, Ohio 44106
21
REGISTERED Q U A R T E R  
horse, buckskin m are , in foal, 
six, $500.00. Half Q uarter Horse 
m are , two, $200.(K) Both un 
broke, guaranteed sound. Box 
62, Salmon Arm. Phone 832- 
2810. 22
FARN-DAHL KEN N ELS-Reg- 
Istered Beagle puppies. Tele­
phone 542-3536 or call a t RR No. 
Highway 6, Vernon^
’Di. F , S U
URGENTLY NEEDED BABY- 
aitte r, live in, four children, 
p re fe r m atu re  woman. Apply 
726 Cawston Avenue after S 
p.m . 24
STEADY EMPLOYMENT FOR 
full tim e housekeeper who will 
be available to  baby-sit some 
evenings, Telephone 763-3023. tf
WOMAN TO BABYSIT TWO 
tsoys ages 5 and 8 in my home 
from  12:30 p.m ,, to 5;30 p.m .. 
5 days per week. Benvoqlln 
a rea . Telephdne '765-6389. 22
W A N T E D  IMMEDIATELY! 
Experienced motel m aid, jier- 
m ancnt position, good wages. 
Apply In person, 3199 Lakeshore 
Rd. 21
PART-TIM E WORK IN REST 
Home. Tel«i>hone 763-0092. 21
Maio or Fomale
K-XrERTE.NTED HAIRDRR«5^ 
er eanted Tnp wages. Tele- 
phooa 763-3851 after i  p.m . 25
BLACK MINIATURE POO 
dies. Registered and immu 
nized, Kalroad Kennels, RegiS' 
tered. RR2, Vernon, B.C.
Th, F , S, tf
38^ Employ^ Wanted
FU IX Y  QU A U FIED  SHOP 
forem an and service m anager 
with both G eneral Motors and 
Ford, w ants perm anent position. 
Experienced In handling men 
liOcal resident, age 48. S tart 
anytim e. Box B-359, Tha Kel 
owna Dally Courier, 24
YOUNG MARRIED GENTLE 
man. aged si, with family, 
having th ree  years tn foe house 
building trade and th ree years 
tn tha electrical trade , would 
like perm anent employment 
with a  building contractor or 
an elec trical contractor. W rite 
to Mr. Ken F la ter, Bo 96 
Cereal. A lta. 22
FOR SALE: EIGHT-YEAR
old American bred saddle m are 
good saddle horse, bridle one 
saddle Included. Telephone 763- 
2469, evenings. 26
BY OWNER
1962 VAUXHALL VICTOR 
Super, 4 door sedan, excel­
lent condition. Selling fa r 
below c a r lot prices.
Only . . . ____   $675
ALSO
1959 CHEVROLET, 2 door 
sedan, 6 cyl. standard  tran s­
mission, good all around 
condition. Selling a t  ..,$475
T elephone 7 6 2 -5 4 9 0
L A T E  M O D E L  
—  SPECIA LS —
’67 CHEV.. V-8, B el-air, 4 d r., 
PS, PB , auto., radio $2,895 
’66 CHEV., V-8, Bol-alr, 4 dr., 
auto,, radio, PS, PB $2,205 
’67 VOLSKWAGEN stn. wgn.,
one owner  .............$2,195
’64 CHEV. Im pala, spts.
coupe, fully eq. ........ $2,195
Kelowna M otors Ltd.
1647 W ater St. a t Leon 
Phone 762-2068
M A T C H E D  GREY TEAM 
(m arcs) over one ton each $500, 
with harness $550. Telephone 
765-6370. tf
HORSE SHOEING—CORREC- 
tlve, regular and trim m ing, 
O.S.V. Grad, Don M eyer. Tele­
phone 766-2781. tf
TO GIVE AWAY -  MALE 
Newfoundland Lab dog to  good 
country home. Apply 140 Hol­
brook Road, R.R. 4, Rutland. 23
FO R  SALE -  THOROUGH- 
brcd m are, child’s hack and 
show jum per. Telephone 762- 
7208 after 4:30 p.m. 21
FOR SALE-MORGAN-QUAn 
te r  horse, m are , well broke 
Telephone 762-7439. 2 l
SACRIFICE
1965 BEAUMONT CONV. 
Verdoro green m etallic, 285, 
V-8, consul auto., E .T . m ags. 
Needs MINIMAL work.




Phone 7 6 2 -7 8 7 6
21
FOUR YEAR OLD GELDINa 
for sale, gentle and well tra in ­
ed. Telephone 762-4242. 21
WILL DO CARPENTER AND 
cem ent work. Telephone 762- 
6494 between 5 4  p.m . tf
HOME FOR BEAGLE-WHIP- 
St, m ale dog, 8 months old.
-  -    ap e t n  iPeift«w»ii fRKsSSSf:
ACCOUNTANT, INTERMED- 
late CGA student, aged 26, m ar­
ried, and desiring to settle in 
Kelown*™ wtwa,™ r e q u tm  '-wm 
l>)oyment. Presently employed 
in m ajor industry accounting 
_ departm ent m ' Vancouver for 
' over 2 year*, a tio  has 6 years 
han)iing experience Apply BoxlGOOD HOMES WANTED FOR 
, B460, Kelowna Daily Cowrter*
FOR SALE-YOUNG CtOLDEN 
H am sters Telephone 76S-$435.
22
kittens. Telephona 762-2248. tf
1 9 6 7  COUGAR XR7
D eluxe in terio r, a ll pow er 
equipm ent including a ir  
conditioning
BEST OFFER
Telephone 7 6 3 -4 5 8 7
21
1963 RAMBLER CLASSIC 660 
6 cylinder, standard. Up to 30 
milea per gallon economy, ra d ­
io, good tUres, spotless white 
paint, red interior, reclining 
seats m ake into 'jto . 2 vcar 
Goodwill W arranty. Full price
in trade, RR2, Harvey Ave 
Telephone 7624203 . 22
I9M M E ItrU R Y " ECONOLINE 
window ran . 17.600 miles 
$1JNO.OO. rh c o a  762-6901. 25
O n c e  tip on  a  t i m e  t h e n e  t v a s  a  V J e s c r z o f t  c v m b o u o
and once upon a  timo there w a sn 't  In those  dartc days, little girfa h ad  to  
spend their lives looking out of ugly old windows, and drafty old windows, 
with paint-peeling old window fram es, and th e  world w asn’t very beautiful.
And then Wescraft made IreauUful new aluminum windows, In enchanting 
colours that last a lifetime and won’t chip or peel — ever! Sm oolh 
operating, weather-proof windows that Keep out the drafts and keep  in 
comfort and happy times. And now the world is a  much moro beautiful place 
for little girls, and  big girls, and  grown-up people too.
Install Wescraft aluminum windows In your home. You’ll live happily ever after.
IH* IM Sib qSiiM
WCSCRAFT MANUFACTURING LTD., 2811 DouglM Street, Vtctorta, B.C.
3824 William Street, Burnaby. B.C. 
or your nearest Watcraft dealer
MM44I
k k h .
4 1 . Autos for Sale 44A . Mobile Honies
I960 FORD GALAXIE, Y-8. 
radio, standard, good condition. 
i Will trad e  for truck. Telephone! 
767-2434, Peachland. 23
MUSTANG GT FAST. 
I ba^k, radio, w arran ty , nice con­
dition, etc. $3,000 or better, 
i Telephone 765-5369. 21
FO R SALE OR WILL TRADE 
on real estate. 1966 Meteor 
I convertible, exceptional condi­
tion. Telephone 762-3707. : 21
1968 DODGE POLARA 5 0 0 
I . station wagon, fully powered. 
See a t Hiawatha T ra ile r P ark , 
Lot 11. 21
KNIGHT 
C anada’s Finest Mobile Homes
O kanagan
% mile N on Highway 97 
Open 9-9 . Kelowna 763-3034 
I .  Th. S. 11
49; legals & Tenders 49. legils & Tenders
CHEVROLET IMPALA 2 
fioor hardtop, offers? Telephone 
765-5686 or 765-5161. 21
1967 FIREBIRD HO, 326, vinyl 
top, autom atic. Telephone 764- 
1001. 21
CAMPER FOR SALE -  12 FT. 
over the  cab cam per; sleeps 
four, propane stove, ice box, 
sink, w ater tank and pump tap. 
Will fit standard  4’ by 8’ pick­
up. $850.00. Also wUL sell 1961 
Chev. truck, in good condition, 
if interested. Both for 51600.00. 
t e l e p h o n e  764-4754
. / '" tf
1962 FORD GALAXIE 2 DOOR 
sedan, $800. Telephone 762-3707.
'v,.' n
1956 CHEVROLET TWO DOOR, 
radio, good rubber, clean; Tele­
phone 762-7441. 22
1955 CHEVROLET V-8 AUTO- 
m atic. Must sell, $75. Telephone 
764-4827 after 6:30 p.m . 21
42A . Motorcycles
1966 YAMAHA 250 GC EXCEP- 
tionally well kept, Otle owner, 
low mileage, th ree rrionth Good­
will W arranty, Full price only 
$495 o r $29 per month. Sieg 
Moftirs. We take anything in 
trade; R R  2, H arvey Ave. Tele 
phone 762-5203. 22
1967 CAR CAMPER, FITS ANY 
car, sleeps four, like new con-, 
dition. Full price $995 or $39 
per month. Sieg Motors. We 
take anything in trade . How 
about a second c a r  for your 
wife? RR 2, H arvey Ave. Tele­
phone 762-5203, / 22
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME 
P ark  Ltd. (adults only). New, 
quiet, n ea r the lake. New spaces 
available. Inquire Hiawatha 
Meat M arket, Lakeshore ' Rd. 
Telephbne 762-3412. F . S. M. tf
1949 R IO  BUS, 26 PASSEN- 
gers, suitable for mobile home 
m echanically perfect. Full 
price only $395.or $40 per month 
Sieg Motors, RR 2„ H aryey 
Ave. We take  anything in trade 
How about a  second ca r for 
your wife? Teloiahone 762-5203
■/■22
NEW 1968 YAMAHA TRAIL, 
bike, 6 months w arran ty , 10% CAMPER PLANS — 12 FT 
discount. Sieg Motors. We take 1 oyer/cab model for a ll standard
anything in trade. RR 2, H ar­
vey Avenue. Telephone 762-5203;
/ ' ■ ■ . ' ■  22
1^966 HONDA S-90. EXCELLENT 
artondition, low m ileage, com­
plete with two helrhets. Offers? 
Telephone ,762-3803. 26
1967 HONDA CB 125, METAL 
flake rolled Seat, roll b a rs , 
competition pipes. Telephone 
762-3531. 23
1967 500 CC TWIN BSA CHOP- 
per in good condition. Must sell. 
Best offer. Telephone 762-3841.
. '  A 22
DEPARTM ENT OF 
TRANSPORT 
VANCOUVER, B.C. 
T E N D E R  • 
SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the undersigned. Room 208, 
Winch Building, 739 W est H ast­
ings St., V ancouver/ 1, B.C., 
m arked “Tender for Roadway & 
Ramp Lighting a t Kelowha Air­
port” will be received up to.3;00 
p.m . PDST Septem ber 6th, 1968 
for the Construction of Roadway 
and Ramp Lighting Facilities 
and related  work ’ a t Kelowna 
Airport, Kelowna, B.C.
P lans, specifications and other 
tender documents m ay be ex­
am ined a t the  office of the 
Regional Construction Engineer, 
Room 208, Winch Building, 739 
West Hastings St., Vancouver 1, 
B.C. and  copies obtained on de­
posit of a certified cheque for 
$25.00 m ade payable to the Re- 
eiver General of C anada. Plans 
and specifications will also be 
on display a t the A m algam ated 
Construction Assn. of B.C., 2675 
Oak St.", Vancouver; Kelowna 
Cham ber of Commerce. Builders 
Exchange, Kelowna; Okanagan 
Builders Exchange, Penticton; 
Kamloops & D istrict Builders 
Elxchange, Kamloops; Industrial 
Construction Centre Ltd., 3275 
H eather St., Vancouver. B.C., 
and Southam Building Reports, 
2000 W est 12th Avenue, Vancou­
ver, B.C. ■
J . A. LENAHAN, 
Regional' D irector, 
Air Services ,
••THE BANKRUPTCY ACT”  
IN THE MATTER OF TH E 
BANKRUPTCY OF ADVANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS COMPANY 
LTD.
TAKE NOTICE tha t upon a 
Petition filed on the 4th day  of 
July, 1968, a  Receiving O rder 
was m ade against Advance Dis­
tributors Company Ltd. of 1138 
St. P au l S treet, in the a t y  of 
Kelowna, on the 23rd day of 
July, 1968, and  th a t the first 
m eeting of creditor is wiU be held 
on Thursday, the 5th day of 
September, 1968, a t  the hour of 
11:00 o’clock in  the forenoon, in 
the office of the Official R e­
ceiver, Room 1704, Sun Tower, 
Pender, and B eaty  Streets, in 
the City of Vancouver, Province 
of British Columbia.
DA’TED a t Vancouver, this 
22nd day of August, 1968.
Harold S. Sigurdson, C.A., 
Trustee '
' Dunworthy & Company 
505 B u rrard  S treet 
V ancouver 1, B.C.
pick-ups. E asy to follow plans 
and instructions. Send $2.00 to 
E. G. Hanna, RR 4, Greene Rd.. 
Kelowna, B.C. /  S tf
CAMPING TRAILER FOR 
sale, folding-type with fibre- 
glass top, a t a bargain  price. 
Telephone 764-4928. 23
for com m ercial use. Full price 
$295 or $20 per month. Sieg 
Motors, RR 2, H arvey Avenue. 
We take anything in trade . How 
about a second car for your 
wife? Telephone 762-5203 . 22
1966 SUZUKI 250 HUSTLER, 
excellent condiuon. Telephone 
762-7661. V - 21
43 . Auto Service 
Accessories
8 FOOT CAB OVER CAMPER, 
used 1 week, sacrifice price. 
SI.000.00. will consider trade  on 
trailer. Telephone 763-4232. 21
1 %tANSMISSlON, 1957 CHEV- 
ROLET. Must sell! G uaranteed 
good condition. Call F rank , 765- 
5770. ' " r i . / ,  26
COMPLETE POWER UNIT 
I w ith 4 or 3 speed m anual 
transm ission, 1962 or la ter 
Ford . Telephone 762-5058. 24
FIBREGLASS T  O P T E  N T 
tra iler, sleeps six, for sale or 
rent. End bf season clearance 
prices. Telephone 765-6894. 22




CREDITORS and OTHERS 
having claim s against the estate 
of LeMaughn D. Cahoon, De­
ceased, form erly of 2041 Abbott 
Street, Kelowna, B ritish Colum­
bia, are  required to send full 
particulars of such claim s to the 
A dm inistratrixes, care of the 
H arrison Smith and Company, 
434 Lawrence Avenue, Kelow­
na, B ritish Columbia, on or be­
fore the 16th day of Septem ber, 
1968, after which date the est­
ate’s assets will be distributed, 
having regard  only to claim s 
that have been received.




/  COMPANY 
. Solicitors.
1964 CITATION, 17’ HOUSE 
trailer, furnished and equipped: 
Price $1,800.00 or close offer. 
Telephone 762-3853 evenings. S-ti
1959 ROLLOCUB, 8’ x 25’, ONE 
bedroom, good condition. $2,400 
or . nearest offer. Telephone 
762-0093. ■ 22
WIDE OVALS, 4-PLY, F  70-14S. 
4 for $119.80. Telephone 765-6392 
afte r 6 p.m. 26
44 . Trucks & Trailers
15 FT. CAMPING TRAILER, 
electric brakes. Good condition, 
$800. Telephone 762-2489. j 24
1968 CAMPER FOR SALE. 
Telephone 765-7038. . 24
1966 FORD >•! TON. 4 WHEEL 
drive, big 6 cylinder engine. 4 
soeed transmis.sion, all new 
tires, low m ileage,  ̂ in perfect 
mechanical condition, 2 yr. 
Good Will W arranty. Full price 
$3195 or $79 per month. Sieg 
Motors.. We take anythu.g in 
l^ -a d e . RR 2, H arvey Ave. Tele 
I * hone 762-5203. _____
1956 DODGE 3 TUN Y f u u i . - . .. 
trac to r, V-8, 4-speed tr/n sm is- 
filon with 2 speed re a r  axle and 
100 gal. saddle tanks, a ir b rak ­
es. In perfect m echanical con­
dition throughout. Full price 
ONLY $995 or $50 i)cr month. 
Sieg Motors. We take anything 
in trade. RR 2, Harvey Ave. 
TeIcs»honc 762-5203. 22
1964 CHEV % TON, 4 WHEEL 
drive, 4 speed trans,, free 
w heeling  front hubs. In perfect, 
condition throughout. Full price 
ONLY $2695 or $79 ix:r month. 
R ieg  Motors. We take anything 
in trade. RR 2, Harvey Avo. 
Telephone. 762-5203. 22
C A L L  762-4445 
FO R
C O U R IE R  CLA SSIFIED
46 . Boats, Access.
HUNTER’S SPECIAL - -  1956 
I Chev. 'is ton, better than avcr- 
^age condition. Excellent tires, 
lon 't mi.ss this buy. No trade. 
Telephone 763-2678 after 5:30 
p.iu, 31
U N frZ iM ? MERCUllY ^  'TON 
truck, 14.000 miles. lt)67 10 ft. 
cam per, $4800, Telephone 762- 
2489. 24
Special Introductory Offer! 
SPORTSMAN 8’ and 12’ 
CARTOP
FIBREGLASS BOATS
For further information 
PHONE 765-5128 o r 764-4135 
O L IN G E R  
ENTERPRIS E S  LTD.  
P.O. Box 280 Kelowna, B.C.
W, F . S. 35
1965 14 FT. FIBERGLASS
Blucjay, cloth ta rp  and .mooring 
tarp , ’67 M ercury 35 h.p. d e c  
trie sta rt, dual gas tanks and 
M ercontrols, al.so boat tra iler 
Motor has 30 hours, excellent 
value. Telephone 762-2255. 23
CLASSIFIED CNOCX
1. B irth .
2. D eith i
3. M a iria se a . 
i .  Eniagtfment*
5. In M em oriim  
£. Cards oi Thanka 
7, Funeral Homes
3. Coming Events
, 9 R estaurants
10. 'B usiness and Proiessiona) Services
11. Business Personal 
13. Personals '
43.' Auto Insurance, Financlnx 
.46. Boats, Access.
48. Auction Sales
49. Legals and Tenders 
30, Notices
52. Business Services 
13. Lost and Fuuuds
15. Houses (dr Rent
16. Apts, lor Rent
17. Bourns lor .Rent 
13. Room and Board
19. Acuommddatioh Wanted
20. Wanted to  Rent 
.21, Property l«i Sals
22. Property Wanted
23. Property Exchanged
24. Property (or Bent
23. Business Opportunities
26. Mortgages and Loans
27. Resorts and Vacations
28. Produce 
28A.' Gardemug
29. Articles (or Sale :
30. Articles (or Bent
31. Articles Exchanged
32. Wanted to  Buy
33. Schools and Vocations
34.; Help Wanted, .Male '
35. Help Wanted. Female
36. Hetcr W anted, Male or Female
37. Salesmen and Agents
38. Employment Wanted
39. Bujlding .Supplies
, 40. Pets and Livestock
41. Machinery and Equipment
42. Autos (or Sales
42A Motorcycles , ;
43.' Auto. Service and Accessories 
44; Trucks and. rra ilers
41A . Mobile Homes Slid C am per.
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
1964 CHEVROLET '.ii TON. 
long wheel base, step side box. 
Thus i.s a real clean unit. Tele­
phone 762-7003 after 5 p.m,^ ^
NEW 4>i,’ x lV UTILITY TRAIL-
er With provisions for Ktaki* 
fcide.'i, Telephone 705-6147. 21
11A N D 6  V El I T  HAI LE R. iJ lh T . 
deck. $1,800,00. Telcphoiic 763- 
4232, 21
NEVy 1968 18 H.P. EVINRUDE 
outboard motor. Full new motor 
warrant,V. New<iprice $539, now 
only $439 or $20 pbr month. Sieg 
Motors. We take anythin.'f in 
trade. RR 2. H arvey Ave. Tele­
phone 702-5203, 22
Gl,AS.SCRAl'T 16 FOOT CON"- 
vertibln Johnson 60 electric, 15 
hours use. new condition, p ric ­
ed rca.sonahlc. Phono 762-5051,
25
ACROSS 
3. Equipm ent 
5. H arvest 
9. Collisiori 











































fa c to r  V ,
5. Pursue V
6. S kating  
a re a
7. Of long , 
stand ing
8. P ro m is e s
9. S tuff




IS . G rit ■
19. Took a  
m eal















32. D ispatche4 
34. Sully ' . ' 
37. A m erican
author
DCSDS QSQb  
QDisii mEiBa 
BQUQDIi gUlBSa 
GDia Qngnis i io i i  
s s B  QiasEi@ia@
samniiiii a n a B a  
asiiTi s a o o  
SB annisiii g a s  
n a a  aagica caisi 
QDCia raanGsag 
BBEsa a a s iB  









IS , FT. FIBREGLASS BOAT. 
45 h.p. M ercury, long .shaft, 
single lever control, electric 
.start, $850. Boat without motor 
$400. ’rclcphone 76.3-3735,days or 
76.5-62.55 cvcning.s. 21
17 " F T r 'sT A ItI 'lR E “ j lP V ~ l  N - 
iKiard, 300 h,p, 327 CID Chevro­
let llalibrnnd V-drivo Glen- 
. v . ' i . v , T V , - I , w o o d ,  poliHhcd alum inum , ex- 
19.51 INIERNAIIONAI, ' j  TON j Telephone 765-
D A IL Y  C R Y P lO iiU O T E —■ H e re ’s  h o w  to  w o rk  I t ;
A X V D L  B A A  X  B
1* I. O N  G F  E  L  L  O W
Oitc le tte r  .simply stands for another. In  th is sample A  is u s e d  
fo r the th ree L's. X  fo r the two O’a. etc. Single letters, apos-
trophics, th e  length nnd form ation of the w ords are  all h in ts .
E ach day the code le tte rs  are different;
A  Crypttigrsm QnoUtlon
c A y j b e y a x  j a y
: / , , /
KJiXOWNA DAILY C O ta iE R , BAT.. AUO. 24. IMS PAGE 11
R te a iv iN s  a  fisNM ,.! t  think
IT'# MtOMTH# MOMIHC MVCf 
OH TH# TtMS'SHlPl
YOU 6AM # aV , 
’THAT AOAlM t #I#4
CAM you  •etA.tHB 
OKAY*
I'M #«lUyi(NLMAV9UU 
W t5/f *T#lB0 eVMVTHlM# .
w# CAN With •m t t i M t ^ !  
w #  d u o t a m n t m m a  to 
TWMB# JM O amp JINMV!
J P A P V l  TV4I# 
I *  T O A A lftliA l
AMD WHERE 
AR6V0U FROM, 
. O L D  FATHER?
I  COME FROMTHE M9UHIWHS | 
NEAR m  MINES.
AH, 140. THEY POUR i r  
INTO THE MINE; 1  PONT  
KNOW WHY. .1  THINK 
THEY ARB CRATY.
HEAR X  S f,S I, A FR lE N PO P  
THETRSS1 MY NEPHEW HAU15 




rrfe SIMPLY S T U N N lN s-X  
SORT OF A m in i-b ik in i
P O  K T R J Z J R K C X .
R V T T K T D  J T U
C K Y  P O O M Z A K T D
— Q J  A P  R  E Y O P  V R J  V Q U 
Yrsterilny's ('ryptoqiiot,'! DISTANCE SOMETIMES RN- 
DKAR.S FRIEN D SH IP AND ABSENCE .SWKE'TENETH I’r .— , 
HOWELL
fo r  shl(' Tclcplmnc 763-






12 X .56 — 2 o r  .3 br  
12 X 60 -  '2 br  
12 X 84—  2 o r  3  br
A b u  ;,rm l r u M o m  bui U tn vui ir  
needs
W F  I N V I T i :
^  Y O U R  I N S P E C T I O N ’
™  And gtxKl elcsit pre-owned 
units.
10 X 4.5 — Pathfinder 2 tir
8 X .35 — Ms.vfimvor -- 2 It .
! I X 4.5 ~  A u K e l u v . -  2 br.
V CLARKDALE 
ENTERPRISES LTD.
I l i ^ h w . n  q ’  N o r t h
M  R . N U N ,  H t
T, Th, 5, tf
i  6488, 27
20 FT, FLYING DUTCHMAN 
.“-nillHrat in ra iin g  condition. 
*1,600 or offer. K. Deane, 2878 
Hcllcviic Ave., Wo.st Vancouver. 
Tclephrmc 926-42.53, _  2.3
QUICK S A lJ l 'f t 'a  K r. D EEP 
’V” filierglass Sang.stercraft 40 
h p. Mercury motor. Telephone 
762-4521 cvcnlng.H. 2.3
Kelowna Drive-In Theatre
l in y . 97 — Vernon R d. Plione 765*5151
FOR SALE CRUISER 26 FT., 
•in
t ion.  'I'tdrphorus
210 Ford m ari e, good condi- 
762-7744. 21
48 . Auction Sales
Sell By Auction
EMntcj appiaised and liqut- ' 
d.rted Inventories reduced. 
Evperienred, courteous »erv- 
ire, F a r m ,  hounehold, hva- 
stork, and m achinery  s a le s  
handled.
May we have the pleasure of 




KELOWNA AUCTION hlAR- 
ket. R n , 5, Leathead. Next to 
d m e -ln  T h e itr t. Sales ^ d u c t -
e,| eve V W ednesdsv at 7:30 
I ’ .M W e  I < a - n  ( o r  e v t a t e  
f . i n . I , l i e  an d  a m  i i an.  e* S c r  u i  
’ (•:. Telephona 765-5647 or 762- 
4736. If
B o x  O f f i c e  O p e n s  a t  7 : 4 5  p . m .  —  S h o w  S ta r t s  a t  D u s k
NOW  SHOW ING 
Saturday, M onday, Tuesday — : Aug. 24, 26 , 27
i r *  K l \ i «  t i n g i n g  an d  r o m a n r i n g  h i t  w * v  t h r o u g h  the  









MDU MEAN IT!5 ALL RIGHT 
F I  BUY I T ?












you WON'T EVEN 
LET ME TRY ANP 
EXPIAIN-?
NO. NOW I'VE eOT. 
you ALL RIGHT/ 
600D-ByE.'.'
tr woifXEP ukt A
CHARM. ALL YOU N E IP fP  
WAS A  COUPLE OF 
6ULLIBLE NICKS ANP VbU 
WERE HOME FREE
oEXPLAIN W H A T ? A  HOW yUDU T C IC K EP 
ME, M y FATHER A N P  
PRACTICAlLy THE 
WHOLE TOW N?
% I . 2 3 ; 4 i S 6 7 89 10 It
li 13
14 % 15 . • 16
n 18 19
% 2 0 %21
22. 23 24 %
26 27
2 8 29 30 31 3 2
35 %34 35
36 31 38
39 'f/,AO%41 %4 2
6 R A N t? M A ''S  L A T E 6 T  S O C IA L  S IC U R IT Y  
C H E C K  IS P A Y  hJOW ...
SO SHE'S FIGHTINC5 ^  
W IT H  HER T W O  LIS T#,.. 
N B IO S  VERSUS ^  .
. a o o D i t s . ^
C H A S
KUHN
H -M .' I'LL SKIP N E W  
THIS T IM E A N O G E T A . 
FOOTBALL.>'
1Make r e a p 'M / -  o n e  pa y  aWHAT TIME.)( BtffHT POW B BBLL5! 
SAIL-1 
aoOFY?
FBR CASTOFF^/ 5 0 AT OWNER.
A N P  ALREAPV 
K g'5 6 IV1N S 
wrrMTME 
NAVY TALK!
l i e A LL A S O A R P  AtUM NEW  BOAT!
BEALITY
TW!Tlfl^ I (
















m e t  
N O Y tr rATHCR
T r  A ~  B O  ■' D  - T S ‘ . T 
k \ 0 . ‘. CsO'.-j'-i '0  
COMt IN o u r  o r  
PAIN
h  5  r A T w r i ?  )  V
r .A K ts  " * x  w
iui SE L O W I^ DAILY <X>171UnEX, SAX.. A U ^  IMS
' /, '






RIO DE. JANEIIRO (R euteis) : 
— Brazil announced he has d e ­
valued its currency by 13 per
- .. .,-i T u • ;,* cent in-relation  to the U.S. del-
WASHINGTON (A P)—Prcsi- niove to  cut U.S. forces on the the possibihty Johnson nugnt j^ r and suspended all exchange 
w/vMixi . , „ = .  _;._u .  — „* „.:*K opgraUons unUl Aug. 26. The
new Value of the new cruzeiro/ 
was set a t  3,63 buying and 3.63 
selling to the dpUari ,,
den t Johnson appears to  have 
n e a r unanim ous support lo r  his 
policy o i relying on th e  twin 
weapons of d i p l o m a c y  and 
world condemnation to  roll back 
—or a t  least blunt—the invasion 
of Czechoslovakia.
The prem dent has y e t to  be di­
rectly  criticized by a  political 
candidate for his handling of the 
Soviet-led takeover and there 
'w ere no publicly dissentijig 
voices after Johnson and top 
aides b r i e f e d  congressional 
leaders of both parties F riday.
"O ur country—even in the 
ixiidst of a  hectic presidential 
cam paign—needs p g e n tly  to  
dem onstrate th a t in tim es, of 
crisis our people' supipqrt our 
m m ander in chief,” said Sen- 
or Thom as H. Kuchel of Cali­
fornia; Senate Republican whip.
He called the briefing of the 
more than 30 congressional 
leaders, which touched also on 
Vietnani aind other areas, / ‘one 
of the m ost thorough in  which I 
ev er participated .”
content, a lready  has said such a 
move diould be put off for the 
tim e being.
R epresentative George Mahon 
(Dem.-Tex.), chairm an of the 
House of Representaitives appro­
priations com niittee, said the in­
vasion m ay increase pressure 
for bigger defence spending but 
that cuts m ade recently will 
stand.
He added tha t the Soviets
moved into the ir liberal-leaning L^gpyggjQjjg on limiting the su-1̂.a a a «* o 'TlUi .« A1. • ̂  <!
still m eet with Soviet leaders in 
Moscow or . elsewhere overseas 
before he leaves office in Janu­
ary.'-.'
The Czech crisis was reported 
to ha\ e caused the cancellation 
of im m inent fUce-to-face talks 
between Johnson and the Soviet 
leaders on missile curbs and 
Other E a s t W est problerhs.
Christian said he could not 
talk about prospects for opening
TBOOFS SHOULD STAY
Senate Republican leader Ev­
ere tt D irksen of Rlinois said the 
invasion should lay to  re s t ef­
forts to  bring hom e from  Eu­
rope this year any of the 350,000 
U.S. soldiers stationed there.
D em ocratic L e a d e r  Mike 
M ansfield, chief sponsor of the
satellite not because of U S. 
weakness o r , m ilitary involve­
m ent in V ietnam ,“ but because 
com m unism  cannot tolerate lio- 
era ls.” ■
Senator Eugene McCarthy, 
one of the two leading candi­
dates for foe D em ocratic presi­
dential n o m i n a t i . o h  who 
launched his c a m p a i^  on criti­
cism of Johnson’s Vietnam pol­
icies, issued a statem ent in 
Washington branding S o v ie  t 
action ‘ ‘cruel and violent. ’ ’
: But, he said, the  U.S. involve­
m ent in Asia has left the nation 
without ‘‘tactical, m oral and 
diplom atic power to  be exer­
cised in  other p a rts  of the world 
and in o ther crises.”
HEADS MAY M EET 
White House press secretary 
George. Christian, said after th 
briefing he would hot ru le out
BURN THEIR PROBLEMS
On the Alpenfest holiday, resi­
dents of Gaylord. Mich., w rite 
their problems on paper, mold- 
the paper into an effigy of a  fa t 
m an, then bum  foe effigy.
perpower m issile race ‘‘if and 
till certain  dates are set and a 
certain  place is chosen a n d . foe 
level of participation, is agreed 
to.”  ̂ . '■■■';.■;/ /
■The situation in V ietnam  was 
outlined for the congressmen by 
Defence Secretary Clark Clif­
ford and Gen. William C. W est­
m oreland, arm y chief of staff.
Christian said the , defence 
leaders reported a buildup of 
m ilitary activity :and predictea 
“ fighting in the weeks ahead 




S tN S H IN E  SE R V IC E  
1503 Glenmore St. 
762-3369
CURLERS GO BAHAMA
The Tom K irstein rink of 
Vancouver has brought foe 
casual look to  foe Kelowna
. Sumrrier ' M ixed Bonspiel. 
Striped socks, shorts and 
m atching sw eaters have m ade
the rink a rea l eyeful for spec­
tators. M embers of the rink 
are  Tom Kirstein, foreground,
F rank  R oteririg ,. the  hon-con- 
formiSt with long slacks, Don­
na M cNaughton, sweeping, 
and M arg M acDonald, ready 
to  throw foe rock. The Kir­
stein rink is one of 54 enter-! 
ed ill foe four-day bonspiel a t 
foe M em orial Arena.
-—(Courier .Photo)
/TORONTO (CP) - -  Competi­
tion from  foreign ships a n d . in­
adequate governm ent m aritim e 
policy m ay eventually elim inate 
.Canadian shipping in coastal 
w aters, says a  report re leased  
Thursday by a  group of Cana­
d ian  shipping unions. /
The report says foe intrusion 
of foreign ships, particu larly  
those registered in  other Coiu- 
tnoriwealfo countries, , 1  n  t  o 
C anada’s coasting trad e  consti­
tu tes a  serious danger ’’for the 
fu tu re  rem nants of our coasting 
trad e  . . . the only m erchan t 
fleet we have.
A  n o t  h e r  “ ■ecommendationUO per cent of, the total cost :.
calls for federal subsidies for I from  23 per cent.
sh ip  building to  be increased to
ON THE PRAIRIES
Die In
......................  , .■ RED
T he report, p a r t  of a  14-unipn r c m P  
study  on.C anadas transpo rt in-' 
dUstiies, says i t  is impossible 
lo r  Canadian ships to  com pete 
w ith foreign flag-ships "whose 
coniparative operations consist 
of substandard working condi­
tions and w ages, plus cheaper 
shipbuilding and ship rep a ir 
costs.” .
The report, to  be presented to 
th e  federal governm ent this fall, 
recom m ends an am endm ent to 
foe Canadian Shipping Act th 
provide com plete protection of 
Canadian shipping com panies 
trad ing  within te rrito ria l wa­
te rs . .' .
D E E R , Alfa. (CP) — 
have identified three 
women kiRed W ednesday in a 
two car head-on crash  eight 
miles south of Red D eer. LaUra 
Eggenberger, 23, and Donna 
Helen Leskow, 22, both of Cal 
gary, w ere in one of the cars 
while th e  d river of the other 
vehicle was M rs. G ordon .Ross, 
37, of Innisfail, Alta.
Recently, the federa l govern­
m ent reduced shipbuilding sub­
sidies.- '
The repo rt also sharp ly  criti­
cized this y ear’s increase in. St. 
Law rence Seaway tolls on the 
Welland Canal to  $40 from  last 
y ea r’s $2() for e ach of foe eight 
locks.".'-
Lock fees will increase $2() 
each year until they  reach  $100 
a lock in  1971.
"A t foe very least, Canadian 
shipping in terests should be ex­
em pt from  the paym ent o f'fees 
charged to  trade  in  our own ter­
ritorial w aters,”  the  report 
says. ' , <
TURN YOUR JUNK INTO
c  A S H
Top Prices Paid 
. . . for All Scrap Metals 
Fred J. Sliumay 
1043 Richter 762-3046
Secretarial Instructor
fo r ' . '  /:
Commercial Division of 
B.C. Vocational School -  Kelowna
Applicants should have a m inim um  of five y ear’s general 
office experience. P itm an Shorthand and G rade 12 Edu­
cation. Preference will be given to applicants having r e ­
cent medical an d /o r legal experience. Supervisory exper­
ience is desirable. Salary $620 to $855 per month.
T h is  is a Civil Service position within the Technical 
Branch, D epartm ent of Education. Apply by August 30, 
1968 to the Principal
B.C. V ocational School —  Kelowna












538 Leon Ave.. Kelowna, B.C. — Phone 763-2602
SEEKS RE-ELECTION
W INNIPEG (CP) — M ayor 
Stephen Ju b a  announced Wed­
nesday he will seek his seventh 
two-year te rm  in civic elections 
this fall. . '
YOUR HOROSCOPE
f o r  t o m o r r o w
Sunday’s horoscope prom ises 
a  pleasant day. Especially, fav ­
o red  are  creative interests, so­
cial gatherings and fam ily m a t­
te rs . If possible, forget busi­
ness and try  to get some rclax- 
ation.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
you should find the year ahead 
m arked by unusual progress.
A.S of October 1st, you Will en­
te r  an excellent 3-month cycle 
w here financial intoresta arc 
concerned and if you don’t, In 
a spirit of optim ism , splurge ex­
travagantly  or risk, assets on 
plc-in-the-sky ventures, y o u  
should find your accounts in a 
very  healthy sta te  by the fir.st 
of the new year. Mid-December 
yrill be an excellent tim e to 
m ake long - range m onetary 
plans and, if thoughtfully nnd 
practically carried  out, they 
should bring first re tu rn s  by 
l a t e  M arch, with fu rther gains 
atar-prom iscd in May, June  niu 
Ju ly . ,
On the . job front, ju st two 
days ago, you entered an ex­
cellent 10-weok period for m ak­
ing advancem ent or, a t least 
finding opportunities for so do 
ing. It wiil be up to you, of 
course, to tnke advantage of 
theni. Some friendly as.slstancc 
in Septem ber should give you 
foe incentive to  do th i :. Next 
good periods for upping your 
occupational sta tus; January , 
M arch, Juno antji July.
Along personal lines; Look 
fPr interesting rom antic devel­
opments during the iMtlanci! of 
this month, in D erem ber. Feb 
ruary . May and June; tow aid 
opportunities to travel in Sei>. 
tem ber, Jan u ary  and in mld- 
1969.
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with a g reat love 
of knowledge; would, m ake an 
excellent teacher, scientist iM 
literary  critic.
THE DAY A IT E R
to m o r r o w
Im portant m atters  a re  des 
ttned to  move a t a high tenuio 
on Monday, w ith the prom ise of 
tha attainm ent of cherished 
goals and  unexr>ected fulfill 
m ent of personal desires. Do 
your l>eat on this generous day
II Monday It your birthday, 
your borMCdfNi wuralses a  ha ir 
py outlobk lo r foe y e a r  ahead 
Ju s t th ree days ago you en 
tered an  excellent period fm ad- 
vanrtng >our occupational si* 
h i s ,  and the ste llar mfluencfs 
governing thia a rea  of your
life will grow progressively bet­
ter throughout September and 
October. Do m ake the m ost of 
these fine aspects, since the 
progress you. m ake between 
now and N ovem ber 1st will act 
as a  springboard to further pp- 
portunitios for advancem ent 
and increased prestige In 1969. 
Next good periods, career-w ise: 
January , M arch, June and July.
Beginning with October 1st, 
you will en ter an extrem ely 
generous '3-month cycle for in­
creasing your income. It w ill bo 
im portant, however, tha t you do 
not try  to  boost assets through 
.speculation. Gains wiil accrue 
througli chances for increased 
earnings and sound invest­
ments. It wiil bo particularly 
Important to rem em ber this in 
mid-October and during the 
first week of November, Next 
good periods on the fiscal front: 
Late M arch, May, Juno nnd 
July.
Aspects governing your per­
sonal life will bo generally 
gcHKl during the next T  
months, with em phasis on ro 
mnnce during tlie balance of 
this montli, in D ecem ber, Felr- 
rnary . May nnd June; on travel 
in Septem ber, January  and dur 
ing tlio three month.s beginning 
with June  1.5th.
A child born on this day will 
have the talents required to 
succeed a.s a diplomat, technol­
ogist o r confidential secretary.
Jam es G reenlay and Bob 
Raguih, each with five handi­
caps, led a group of five Kel­
owna golfers into the opening 
round of the Rossland-Trail 
Open Golf T ournam ent today. 
Clo.se to .150 golfers, with 16 or 
under handicaps. Iced off a t 
8:30 a.m . for the firs t 18 holes. 
P layers are divided into two 
groups with half playing a t the 
club’s first course near Ross- 
land and the rem ainder at 
Birchbank. Both courses are 
six miles from T rail. The one 
near Rossland is a p ar 72 and 
the second has a p a r 70. ,
Sunday, in the! second round, 
the players will change courses.
Other Kelowna players com ­
peting for $1,500 in trophies and 
prizes are  J. Conklin (14), Carl 
G rittncr (8) and R. McCaugh- 
erty  (14). Prizes are  included 
for a best ball competition, low 
net, low gross and top winnel's 
in each of four flights. Golfers 
and their wives will attend a 
banquet and dance tonight.
Announcing Air Canada’s Summer Saie.
BASEBALL STARS
llltlhiElIank Aaron, Braves, 
drove in four rums, three with a 
homer, in a (’>-0 victory over 
Philadelphia on Hank Aaron 
Night in A tlanta.
Pitching—Lindy McDaniel,
Yankees, pitched seven perfect 
innings of relief in 3-3 tie with 
Detroit that wns halted by cur­







K E E P COOI, 1
Vacuum-packaged m e a t  is, 
perishable and m ust be refriger­
ated.
K n  SCHOOL
R egister Now -
School Opening Sept. 4
l lo u n  9 a.m . io I t  a.m.
D.Ty-Care Service 
Available . . .
ELLY'S Kindergarten
9 29  W trd liw 762 .7640
For .S118 less thiin the rccular London economy excursion air 
fare alone, you get
•  Round trip air fare to London from Vancouver
•  R ound trip airport/c ity  transfers
PLUS •  R ent-a-car for 20 days with f iU O t miles free travel 
. — or—
•  1,150 miles free railw ay/steam er travel through the UK
Steal a few weeks worth of Europe In Air Canada's 
Summer Sale. Tours for people who hate tours. B ecause the 
only thing they have In common with group travel Is the price. 
You get Group Inclusive Tour Fares that save you a 
bundle ovtr regular economy excursion fares.
And, you get a great stay In Europe to boot.
Yet the only time you travel with a group Is aboard the plane. 
To Britain or Germany.
All are available on Air Canada's "Fly Now - Pay U ter" plan.
For $144 ICNS lhan 
fare alone, you get
com plete*
the regular L'rankfurt economy excursion air
Round trip air (arc Io I'lankfurl from Vancouver
•  20 night guesi house accom m odation in Germany
PLUS •  R ent-a-car for 20 days with lO O O t  kilometers 
free travel.
And all a re  a rrang enb lo  th rou gh  your travel a g e n t  
E urope  h a s  a lw ays boon a  b a rg a in ;  now It's a steal.
• riMift on U 21 0 4 / I'onnrny Cinun Imlmiv* lout litM  tot |tnup» n( IS ot moit pM u n iffi 
, .wh# î ti (•iiOtoli #( C*n»(i», Aitii »t» (or iich «i( trto POO"'" uiyiiiiini
I Y o u  p i Y  | 4 « o h n «  » nO o n l y .
i )
For IntormaUon and Ratervadon* (Jontact
LIGHT'S TRAVEL SERVICE LTD
Z U  B tra a n i Ava. -  U2-414S -  No » e r » l f o , t h . r |o
PfcNTlCT0j4 -  KELOWNA -  VERNON_______________
